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OUR FINEST 4 PLY
POLYESTER CORD TIRE

-

155S912
155SR13
l65Sf113

WHITEWALIS ONLY $3 MORE PER TIRE..
SALE PRICES GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY
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-NEVER NEEDS WATER

Dr. Short spells out problems
to 1,200 employeeS

55,1979

LWV to sponsor
MG Candidates
Meeting
Grove

Attentiun MortOO
citizensl A Candidates Meeting

witt beheld Wednesday, March St
at O p.m. in the Seniors' Room at

the Prairie View Community

Center, Ait of the candidates runsing fer village trastee and park
heard catIm5i5100er have been
invited. Themeetmg in sponsored
by the League et Women Voters

of Morton Grove-Riles with
CnattsuedanPuile

IJist. 207
tounces
staff cuts
poruprOtesti050ls . clerical,

In yrenentutìosS held in the

cafeteria and custodial staff what
most al them had already sucmined: "The big eItert nl

toue Maine Township High
Schools ivithinthe tanttwO weehs,
De. Richard R. Short, Superintendent, District 287, shared with
t_200 district empinyeen the

revealing data the district has

gathered on deçiining enrollment
und dissttn inh ing revenues.

tie discussed bow thin raw

so-

tormatinO muy affect jobs, school
programs -' possibly the eventual
number nl high schools operated
by District 202.
Dr. Short told the aodieoces
et teachern, ait-

mude up
ministcutOcn, e000sciOrs,

declining enrollment comen on
slatting."
For 42½ teachers, who hase
been notified they probably will
vet be rehired tor the 1979-00
schont year, the Superintendent's
statement Was already u fart. HIs

comment that the present 530member teaching stuff could be
doson apprn5iatdlP 150 teachers

by the 198344 scheel year wan an
eves mece sobering indicator st

'i.- .k,th of the serisusnem et the

etition

ND students in co

trustee 00 the NUes
.'- lt'n a sad note, but Diane Hamno,
tendered her resignation ut

entertaliuneist including n DismaNitht,
promises the
NOno Squaren. Terry Schevelenko, ebairnuan
expanded
toed
Iamdtties und
btggentandbostfestlVeal ever with
attunnndlngltstafpthW.

,,,'TIsepI$thcj63chooFBoardnnd theEnnt Maine Tnachnrn'
AmeciaUon -have:egreed ta gondümt. their' first nogotlattnas
tesoinflwill he
Tbursday,
held atApollo Juntar Hlb Seheol at 4130 pm. an mvtted ta
and
the
publie
are
March 15. DIStrICt staff members

cöndttboned Cars

attend.

Twelve Rudenta ham Notre DaueR High School,

., 'Bug" IosÒokS nOwsboys

NUes, competent in the North Subuehan regional
nponssieed by Oohtçn CornTEAMS Conipntitien Febmasy20. TIse Test et
munitI Cattepo on
Mathensatim
nsoj Scionces
Engisseeb00 Aptitude in
lo/at high
'nsntaded tennis at, 12 Rudenta team ten
Sis subjeKt menu eI math.

und girtn ta definer
The Sugle' lu ,oeektng newebaYn
and this
newopaperuonmurudnyn. SeveralrauteoarennwePac
,

AdJÚhr E ChICk CWtII cambèr & toe
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Caatinnedunpagett

workers.
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9000 soIf Road
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MÖat Cai%

se volunteer activities nl the

warb tant and
.'. me Riles Dáo Cammittee is starting to
Several
farinusly puRinS together a festival far dliv somnier
nightly
dances
and
new- Innovations w51 Include amar amasti.
a Polka Night and the

FRONT-END
.

ALL SIZES $5 OFF

ding "became we have a few

nessthInear'áeétlnulf8

- .

MAINTENANCE FREE

Preoeetty o renident nl Evan'

before Mit,awasnamedtathetederal mart.

'

- STEREO RADIO
EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

WomanS Club.

Mikvu has

Q88t

IN.DASH'CASSETTE
WITH AM/FMSTEREO RADIO

.

resecvatsOns

50W Inc our bOth anniversary,"

Nnwthattbe 10th District's Congressman Abner
appellate )odge,
been selected by President Carter as a federal ironically, totwe expect anather feäntic congresSiOnal rare. ta Mitt'iu last
mer State RnpJabn Patter Who tant a close race
the day'
Nnvembor, filed as a candidate fer the 1900 electiOn

-Gabhln

.

handled the snow removal
tor the village
businessmnfl had nnthing but words nf praise

said, 'can nahe

.-

$3 Euch

Ñ)

nado driB plotted thät school officials are
posted in att
dlind a pomAte emergency. Village persennel. Hall, reported
center
and
the
Village
Nifes ocb,aelu, the Trident
cbildcen, senior
the efficiency and, p'tamptness of mnvmg safely areas Was
citizens and village employees to desi6t5Rtd
very caounnndbtn.
Commerce is planning u piacque
-« The Nes Chamber nl
which they
pr006tdatlefltOtlW Village nf Nitos ferthe manner m
monthsNiles
these punt twa

who usbed for world peace and
continued services by the

tatceitta0.'

INSTALLATION,

YOUR
CHOICE

Manager Ken Scheel, tust week's 10r
'.- According ta Village
welt versed in han-

hope the nest 25 yearn are on
productive ... Each nf yon.' she

stno, Mes. Rau Wiese. first

noted the Chief, tsomoconutY att-

LibraryBaard lerthe pant 13 years,
resignation tollossed ctonely
the last board meeting. Hamann
tarissait wInch has
that ef,TE05teeFRli 000pit- The constant
in
recent
months
In starting to
surrnundnd the Library Beard

Euch

FOXCRAFT

Bug1eNotes ...

Ceremonies begun with invocation by club member und
punt president Arlene Sawiclni

Club parliamentarian und post

VOL nNO. 39, TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MARCIO

ist per'COPY

supfl.»

you keep up the genil warb,"

Village of Nues
Edition

byDlaceMifict

Each

WINDSHIELD
WASHER,
PRE-MIX

ACE AIR FILTER
CUT TÒ

"88

Hi-intensity ambér tight with buYers

2 or 4 door, cars and trucks

EACH

CUSTOM H/E RADIAL WHITEWALL

$27.00 PER TIRE

NYLON SEAT CO VERSi

FET

$24.15

2475

165SR15

G78-15

pIìo $1.62 to $2.44 PET, euch

p/us $261 to $296

PRICE

SPORT CUSTOM U/E RADIAL BLACKWALL

G78-14

$24.50 PER TIRE

176-15
-/78-14 -/78-15 PET. eRES

SALE.

SIZE

.

ficees and men of the fire depursoest "w appreciation ei clubl
contributions and topai support
We congealolule pou und hope

8746 N. SI4ERt'NILE5, ILL.

966390014

$22.00 PER TIRE

A eotoelul pfsqan presented by

Nifes Fire Chief Albert Hoetbi
was made on behatl of the et-

tj.r Jaunir

Cusfom 5/E Rodwi

club. -'We try to malse strong and
laoting trinndshtPS in all oar enleSSors," she noted. "Twenty
live years so u long Inne and we

more projects in nned nl your

people

SPORT CUSTOM H/E RACIAL

Ale-13 878-13 BLAC/<WALL

C8.14D7814E7814

cnntnlhuted 55 moeh to so many

t97

8/E Rodwl

$3500 eRES

present the award for so many
yearn of aehftvemget .. yos've

110,4. PiO..'

1g5SR12

FOR

who said he was "proud ta

EVIlS WNrnnO

Sped Custom

4$ FOR

-.

to club members in the chandeserest, nine-cur pnsnoo
aegneNu applauded.
A plaque honoring the Club for
its yearn ofdndicatedservive was
presented on behalf ofthe Village
of Niles by Mayor Nicholas Bluse

,
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schools competing in che

phynios. ehaisOnsO,

hiatagy, engmW

gnnptiics

und packet ca/rotaRia.

te
Members et the Nafre Danse tesan, teem leftsed
Hillsniass.
Len
Whedouto,
ri ht, bottomI Peter
Bah Mraflsa, Revio
M;,ecy Kawalcayb: middle Rich t,ahada, John
Jeff Zebeewnbe,

Schaefer.
Nasnaviee, Steve Ma/masis. und Me. Jnba bipe,.
and Jumes Pints.
tow Mike Rattler, Maeh Geershy

S
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New officers for
Maine Democrats

Woman's Club
plans Men's

program presented by Elizabeth
Brent and Robert Evvers.
Pot Luck supper will be served
at n:lli no March 21, 1979, at the
663li
Bunker 11111 VFW,

Milwaukee ave., Nues. Each
memberwlllbringadlshtoserve
elghtand$4chargeforapouse.

During the evening a liquor
basket will be raffled and the
praceeds will be added to the
philanthropy project.

president from NUes; Peggy Barry, past president from Des
Plaises, and Veda Kauffman, committeewoman troni Nifes. Nat

shawn, recording secretary Sandy Geggin tram Park Ridge,
corresponding secretary from Nifes fettle 1'ue and Sgt. at Arms
from Park Ridge, Ray Bahr.

Nues Jr.
Historical
Society
TheNilesJr. HIutOrICalSOcIety
which Is especlaljy designed far

teenagéru will hold Its fIrst
meçtingOs Wednesday, March51

at73Op.m. atOakMlllMall. 7190
N.Mllwaukee ave. at Oaktos st.

Elected at the February
meeting are the new afficers for
the Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organizattan, who

are very enthusiastic In their
plans for the coming year. We

have Invited the Nues Fire
Department to present their
slides and/ar maries on CPR.

This will be a very lmpertanl
meeting to atteod due to the
nature of the presestatios. Many
lives have bees saved with the
knowledge
on
coronary
pulmonary resuscItation. Public
Is Invited, meetisg to be held at

the Bunker Hill VFW on March
18, lS7n,atop.m.

"Safety Town" sign up
for little ones
Safety Town, an edocatlonal
safety program sponsored by the

West Valley sectias of the
National Council of Jewish

Registration Is os a first camefirst serve basis. Fee Is $8 far a
two week, mornIng or aBornons
session.

Women and School DIstrict 03

The playground of Nelson

and geared Io lostruct young
children, will reluro to Ne1os

school will again became s small
taanin miniature. Practice takes
placeòoas outdoor layout boUt to

scbool, 8901 Oossam, Nifes, this
sanuner.

Registration will tike pIace 9-

11 am. and l-3 p.m. Friday,
March
at NoIses school, and
registranlu should be entering

either kindergarten or first

houses, cars, traffic llghtu,
crosswallssandnlgnu.

For mare Information call
Shams Stone, 907-7430.,.-

Teenagers interested In valses-

grade. Pour year nids (as of Jose

1, 1979) wIll aira be accepted.
Prntf nf age is reqoired.

the scale of a small child, with

teering far the Safety Tawn
sammeroessiom can also call the
abovenumber.

boNites.

This new group's nialn purpose

y

BOSTON CREAM PIE
ALMOND. STRIP and
CUSTARD ALMOND

$189

*129

COFFEE CAKE

CAKES, CUPCAKES aid COOKIES

SL .kseLVYS D.y

Tf&4
.

:

ca., "SEPPERLE"

4deT

7633 MILWAUKEE, PIlLES

PHONE .: 96793

-I

"Harvey" starring David Doyle. TIckets are $5.20 which covers
trausparlatlanandlbeatre. Call orstop in at the Cester for your
tIcket.O.

I
I
I
I

TAX AID &GONSULTANT
Our income tao program wIll coothsoe into April. ft you'd like
your stato and'federal forais filled ast, make an appaisdmvnt
now. lfyoujust have questlous you'd lIke answered, cali or Stop
lnonFrldaymomnlngsbetween 10a.m. and noon.

VEGETABLE GARDENING
It's lime to start thInking abautyour vegetable garden; when
to plant, bow to grow a garden Indoors; etc. You'll also receive
sample seed packeis when Dorothy Nadherny is here lo speak
onManday,March lOot I p.m

IPItEE

LEGALAID
lfynulsaveanyqoeutioosregardingacivlllegolmatter, snake
appointment to see the attornoy onMonday, March Il. Shell

be at the Center to answer questIons about consumer problems,

lafldlord-tenaatproblems,etc, freeafcbarge.

hiuterlcbulldlogsandareas.
Thepragram to be given atour

fIrst meeting wIll be a feature
prodoced by Brian Farrell and
John Matuozak. If Interested in
joIning this new group, please
come to nur meeting pr cali Joins
Motnuzak at 9(7-5138 for further

OorFehrosacyss,cialmeetlsgwasvory interestIng und well s
tended, withguestupeokers Debbie Nelson, Mary Manisch, und
Bill Hughes train the Niles Park District We weré informed of
the wonderful activities and the differoot-prsgrasss offered by

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans

the Parlo DIstrict. There is always 000opthing going on aod
somethingforevoryose.
-

Weliheto-repertthatwealigolridofourfeeliogoetoiog
usowboond and we aUget over nur "Blabs" after sor wooden 01

We are having a traditional
Eouterflianerosilnndsy, Aprili.

st. Patrick-St. Joseph Party st the heautifal Chateao Ritz on
Ssoday, March 11. We had an hour of cocktails before dinner
ami then we oat hack in our chairs beneath the crystal chao-

The affair is taking place at the
Stardust Banquet Hall, locatedat
1088 N. Mllwauhee ave. Dinner
will be served st 2 p.m. Blessing

deilors and enjoyed delicious dinner. Entertainmenl wos
pmshmt by the Life Members, assocIates and affUbles uf

of the food will be given by

Skehle Valley Chapter 75, Telephone Pioneers et America. It
was a super hitof show bio. We are proud to say that some of

Fatherlledsarz.
After dinner we will bave eu-

themarealsoourlliPIusclubMembers.Wedaocedtothe

formation call 16$-4199.

Adult Childrcn

of Aging. Paints
A ute-sessIon grasp for Adult

8ptñ at Mayer Kaplan.Jewlsh
CommssltyC4nter. 1050 W.
Chuzcb Skakle. Reuervotlom

mnslcofMarlo'ulleciety Orchestra (again a pat on the buch) as
Marlo Arquilla, the band leader, Louie Basai, drummer, seid
IIIII,IIIIIan
Eugene Tiospe, plano player are alus our membero. Deer prize
winners were: Peggy Schullut, Stella Kledzik, Sarah Jacksos,
EleanorBraan, FrancesKaltiu, AJInCatOIOZOrO.
Leale Basai, membership irbalrsnan, Is pleased to announce
but those who haven'l,

I

pleasedou000ar beforoAyril 1, 1979,sothatyoucan be eligible
to atteodour second annIversary party, which will hateen to all
Imoutmembershavepaldthelrl97ldues,
members.
Sicklist: gladtorepoít Evelpo Morrison, Helen Hemesoth off
thellstandMrs. JesepblneMlnelllhasnefromthe hospital.
KèepyoureyesonTheBuglefnrasrcomlngevent.t

I

I

Senior Citizen Bingo Party
Nichalaif B. Blaue, COmmItteemmi nf Maine Township
announces "Bingo TIme". Our free
Senlorcltluen BingoParty wilibe Iseldattho Honte attIse White
- Eagle, boNfim, Wednesday, /spril 11, locstedat684$ Milwaukee

av&,Niles,Doomnwlllheopesatlp.m.
Gulden Agora of Maine Township will he entertaIned by the
ccownlngoftheKlagandQueen. Eachwillrecelve a cash orlon.

wl.libeacceptodthmeugbMareh
eredthrìigh the jabot effort
.oftheAdultSêrvlcesflepartlnen
afhtayèiKaplanJCcandJewiuh

Family and Cammunity Ser-

. vices, Desertes will bean oppestusity for discussIon and sharIng
afeummenciincernu.
Fresare; $20 for 3CC Members

and $25 for. non-Membèra.
-; Minimum
enrisllnient , :,
maslmumeisrallmentl5p&neao.

Faifurther lñformaUon, and

reseu; cisilMinna Davis,

. -

s

LBS.
ONE LB. BAG

-

RADISHES

29

CALIFORNIA

LB BAG

CARROTS.

-

C

-

D'ANJOU
3 LBSI
PEARS

PLUMS

-

ANGERINES

V

---

IIen

lnIbeFIIioIlSoclalHall. FòrlislurumtlqncaJll6l-69t6 er 11fr
4600.-

-----

--

--

-

or

GIN or
VODKA

ULLARD$369

BOND

750 ML

BOURBON
BURTON'S

.

CANADIAN

$I49
-I
1.75

JACK
DANIELS

7se

$99
MLU
s 1)99

PETRI

$89 TABLE
WINE

SEAGRAM'S
V.0.
750MLJ
KAMCHATKA

9e

VODKA

1.75

SOUTHERN $fl99
COMFORT

$199
I 15

-

RUM

p4_r_4_P_.-r.--4- t -90ooi

VELVE1TA

g

t

2
a

LB. PK.

28!.

SUNKIST FROZEN

o

:

ORANGE
JUICE

u*120L .7QC
T CAN
114

-. P 4 P4..90 4

CENTRELLA

PARDUCCI
AG

FOLONARI WINE1$ 349

c:

. CHEESE

TIDE so0 off Label

$1399
GUASTI
MAG
ROSE' WINE

1.75

PUERTO MONDO
IMPORTED

39C

PT.
HALF b HALF
Shopper's List
I 00
FAMILY SIZE
$489 BUSH'S CHILLI 3190z$
I
CANS

3 LIT

* BURGUNDY
*CHABL%S
* ROSE

PECIAL

BEER

$ I 99

6 is oz.

BEER

-

I

EXPORT$99
412 oz,

HOT BEANS

59i;

APPLE SAUCE

Sn oz.

I

RAIN BARREL
FABRIC SOFTENER

MAZOLA NO-STICK
VEGETABLE SPRAY

DUNIA
ARTICHOKE

BROADCAST
CORNEO BEEF HASH

SILVERCUP

ESTOIL DEODORIZING

IN 05. CAN

303 CANI

PEAS

$ 89 LIQUID

RUG SHAMPOO

I, OZ

590
12 OZ,

DRANO

'la 01.PI0Rw

CHICKENOF.THESEA
TUNA OIL ne WATIR S'A OZ.

OVALTINE

OCEAN-SPRAY
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

i29
, OZ.

'990

prInting

AUI(U............
AVE.
7.780MIL tnantedNaes

IMPORTED hArlAN
SPICIAIIY FOODS

D
- ROS

40 OX.

s i O9IcHOc0LATE

LEMON
PLEDGE

890
qc

79

MUTT'S
APPLE JUICE

..,,- -.-.-- .1.. rI.ht ta lInde qaanlIll" and oa,r.nt

I NEILI

s iI 89

s 19

HEARTS

DUTCH TREAT
2 LIT
SUGAR WAFERS

*VALPOLACELLA
BAROOLINO * SOAVE

OLD STYLE

*-

GRADE 'A' MILK
1%1L 2% 1oA VIT. D-!

Your Choice! FLEISCHMANN'S

TEN HIGH

LB.

CHICKEN ROLL

$139
oi Oz. BILS. I Pini D.p.

cósnmItttiemanBlasosedsoersandaupportsUseneporUes and

The Northwest Suburban Friendsbls Guild oStI held their
Thesday, March 20 at 12:30.Refreshments will te
nerved. All March bIrthdays will be bonored wIth a birthday
rake followed With a guest speaker, Herbert Hibuick, who will
talkongenerlcdrugn.
Yaadonuthovetobeamensbertaattend,Ajlmeetlngs begin

39!

n

IIIOsganlmUon,
.,__*sIv_ eau9_Qquu

I

or
WEAVER'S

s I98

ciioicei

BO" fl HAM

LB4

$69
L LB.
Your

C-- ARMOUR'S LEAN

HONEY

PEPSI COLA

they are always tree. Ticketa wIll be available at 0074

NOthweut-Sanbuïrban Friendship Guild1

FANCY TENDER

-

CUBE STEAKS
CALIFORNIA '3 s'i t:- EXTRA LEAN
AVOCADOS U FOR U GROUND ROUNIL

C ORANGES
LB.

PRESIDENT

LB.

¿ULB.LT ROAST

.

NAVEL

SU 55 Plise Semion's.Club

lof ommotlas.

Goesto nteInvituil.
7lckeir are $6.10 For more In-

GREEN
PEPPERS

----

MONTHLY MAiliNG PROJECT
We'll be working un putting our monthly mailing together on
Wednesday5 March 21 between il am. and4 p.m. We need your
help to get the mail notas time. 5iop in at the Center anytime
during the dayto help oat.

slide presentation as Nlles,

the courtesy of Mr. Bigouz.

FLORIDA LARGE

$')89 I:
¿

)ÔC ¿

LB
-

-

SQUARE DANCING
Swing year partner and join in tIse fon of square danriog un
the first and third Tuesdays of every month. Don Stace callo
beth Ilse and misare dances. The next session will be held on
ToesdayMsrchseat 1:30p.m. Everyone'siovited!

protographing and preserving

LETIUCE

$28?

SIRLOIN TIP

IJ&dIbIuÎp EYE-OF-ROUND

C

ØIBB

.

V

KENTUCKY

BEEF ROASTS

n n ffP

TALK

U.S.D.A. PRIME

Top QUALITY

Ii

C

FLORIDA
PASCAL

We'll he going to the Uncolnshlre Theatre to seo the pisy

an

beIn Tuesday, March 27, 1979 at

0

TRW REGISTRATION
On.Wednesday, April 4 we'll have nor first ls-ip of the yeor.

History Fair, settIng up dloplsyo

Slemiacska and isis Kosczuika
dancIng group, foilowed by our
uolosinger,Mr. JehuWlerec, and
also movies of Poland thrasgh

e to B LB. AVG.
FLORIDA GREEN

-'y

-

chaelogical dig, sponsaring a

children nf AgIng Parents will

DECOMIED

I
I

TENDER
SPICED

MARCH 21

News for all Nileo Seniors from the
Trident Senior Center
967-6100, Ext. 76
8060 Öakton, Nilee

many tasku such as an am-

tertalonsent furnished by Mr.

hIKES.pc!aI-FmbSat
TREAS

w D.,

NEWS AND VIEWS

preserving
Is making luisas
the past of NUes, and pursuing

in showcases, as well

EN S

Senior Citizens'

Night
The Wqsan'n Club nf NUes An-

Shown abure (l-r) in rear: 2nd vIce president Rabert Nehgen,
Des Plaines; board chairman Sam Bruno, NUes; president Larry
Wagner, Park Ridge; Patton Feichter and Tom Bondi, chairmen
frnm NUes and committeeman Nicholas B. Blase. First row, Eileen
Kenaney, treaosrer from Rnnemost; Leueøa Prestan, Ist vice
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Action Party candidate charges
'distortions of the truth'
Dray Ed1tor

In

-,

The Bugle, Tholiday, March15, 1571

the disIllusioned
citizens of Morton Grove overwheliningly turned to the Action
1977,

Party. They demanded new

sminlsfratino, a fact suIntas-

denominations, each with their

tinted by bio own statement ron-

splendid cbsrches and each with
great leadership.
I, as a Roman Catholic, would

report
Astonishingly, we were also

village hinds bythe Citizoss Portyadmlnlsfratlon, and becaoseof
the repeated scandals connected
with sorno slits most prominent

mnnoy fer certain street repairs,
despite the fact that the repairs
were made and paid for by the

blamed for spending villoge

SlaIn of fllinnis. He even rondamned su for spending P.S

heralded a new beginning of

ethics, integrity, and effec-

million for the PoliceAdministration building (the

tiveness In our village gavernmént, and o record of
achievement that will stand the

carmel amount Is 57.1 milllnn(,
but didn't bother to mmtinn the

most rigorous teats of open

$4.5 million that he and his

examination.

colleagues had readily approved
forthesameparpese.
Mast distressing, without

When the leaders of the

discredited Citizens Party felt

compelled to rename their

pastorate

fourBir:

nnressonable commitments of

elected officiais. That election

having hod the courage and

The Village nf Biles bas been
bloused with many good religious

great establishment uurresndiiig

it Including the priests bouse.
sisters home, the schonl and
me

But must nf all since the
establishment nf our parish, we
have had nach great and loving
pastors. assistant pastors and
sisters teaching in onrschool.

Government" party also signaled
a change in their campaign stylethat ssr local politicalcampalgns
would now be conducted between
highly-prbicipled opponents who

legal action), he resorted In the
Isweat smear tactic of advancing
veiled blots of criminal activity
by "high officials".

Emeritus of our parlai, oince be
retirodabeuthyearsago.
Monsignor Flanagan was and

stili is ose of the most mndest

I ran only ssssmo that this

poole God has pst on this earth.

ning policy or style, hst who

was concocted Is a desperate but

share an obligation to provide an
honest discussion of the isnuests

clsimy attempt to tar us with

He had such rolisideration and
Isve fer his flack, it was mure

an Intelligent, denerving con-

tion away from their owd In-

we enpected more of this so-

called "Better Government"

group than It was yet capable of
delivering.
The letter written by a former

Citizens Party-Better Government Trustee and printed In this
newspaper contained at least ten

sortons charges against the Actian Party sdsnlnisfratios, all sf
which the writer knows fall well
ore either patent lies or, at best,
greaúdlstorlionuofthetruth.

Far example, more than

$OO,OOO of tho5705,gfe left in the

their dirty bruni. -to draw altencredible Incompetonce-fromthe
habitual bungling fallwe of their
own experienced leaders to rom-

ply with established State of
Illinois election laws that may
possibly find the Citizens-Better
Government group Ineligible fer
csnsiderationbythevoters.

Whatever their motivation.

theirtacttcsarerepreliessible.
- The village did a good Jnb In
plowing the streets this winter.
The people In Morton Grove can
see over the snow well enough te

than we could espect.

The daythat Momignnr relived
was thusght tube a very sad one
br oar parlsb,becouun of losing
05v great pastor. Fortunately we
still have him around and he Ia
utillactive Inourparish. Also for-

tusately for as, our Church's
pastorale was given to anuther
great bstyoungerrnon, Fatherf.
Edward Duggan. Another bright
andlavisgmsn. Catholics uso the
term Father" when addressing
a priest. Reverend Duggan can
sure be gIven this title. Ho acts
like a good and considerate and

loving father should. I'm sure

recognize and resect political

everynne will agree that Father

propaganda bred in the gutter.
Yesrn sincerely,

Duggan will keep us as one of the

ltichardp.ltohs,

village coffers when the Action
Party assumed office was not

FormerMorton Grove Tiustee

Schaul's Poultry & Meats
CORNED

BEEF: BRISKEI

l.ord'sgeed hard working flocks
leftte his charge.

We now huye the Lord will let
him be with us for many years
mure.
Respectfully,
George Hall

Nlles,lll.

.THEBUGLE

thought perhaps the District

Beard Members and the Ssperin-

could come up with an In-

otrlonnot of nur own - Big Talk.

sunnIly 000cceptable - for

from a man who decided bun to
Implement changea necessitated

anyone - least of all for elected
officials and a Superintendent
who pulls down a hefty salnry
fremtbisremmunity.

schools were closedt Big Talk
from an educator who, sistees

l.ast Tuesday's meeting wan a

munthslntatbe Job, Inthe arm of
has
finally
established curriculum commitperiod. BlgTalkfrem a o-un

good example as the Board
tabled actiun en nest year's

csrrlculum

calendar that hod already bees
discussed at length previously;

who delayed delivery nf a long

and they tabled nation on u

range plan for over eight months
and finally came up with ognI to
nothing.

busing programdlscsoslon wblcl.

residmts had brought up at the
last meetiogasd they tabled a

- dadhowthdthereapand

matler regarding the guard
system that bad been dlscnuyed

to serloun crijiciam uf Per.
ceIvers. Well, one said the
District frequently invade

decided te take that up in

privacy, -mich no when kids are
asulgoed to keep diaries... sourd
reasonin$...we do other things

lenthily after the Stevenson
School disaoler when they
ezecotive sess.ton becanse of

secioity - funny, I -can't find

tint pi'ohahly aren't rlght...so

security In doled sesoiom In the
fllis9is School Gode. Par fur the
cusrse they again avoided minor
matters like the plansiing needed

why nut do this tOO?! And this

Board Member had the poor
tatte, or lark of any at all, to feU
articolate,
obviously
knowledgeable and cuncerned
resident, who criticized the Per.
celver, that ube was a negative
poroso. Judge not, that ye be not S
jigedf Someone remarked that

to meet the overwhelming
problems of declining enrollment
and menieo- Par for the celase,
more reports that might lead one
te mistakenly believe that length

of meetiog equals qunlity ut

tpea isDlstrict63-SRI Positive

of -note was the Superintendent's repart about the Codent
Percelver, whose sse he, the
Beard end a handful nf DIstrict
employees continue to pooh in

and SRI Negative. If I ever no-d

a transfusion, I sore am glad t
am in the must cummoo type,

RLJMAKI Tiyof l

...........

.). FRESH FROZEN
YOUNG

4

I
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-

DUCKLINGS

VoE15,No.S5,Murcbl5,

While souse nf this mey boor
diucusse.i lightly, the piepathetic dark

grey, - BUT there is a bright

program and -mentioned their
meetiupte evalsaip the merito
Severol thousand dollaro were

Sltyyonm,

8746 NShàrnòr Rd.

$409
I

Sale Dates: March 15 to Mudi 21

7221 N. Harlem Ave.
Nues, IL

647-9264 We Deliver
Opi., Dilly 94 FMiy ill I
Cloud Sondoy

, .flflftS. .. ..,,.

of cuntinoing the prOgram.

NileaflLINdll

Phénot II'l5OS-1-I-4

PubllihedW.eklyònThamdáy

,:.. BeeinidCluuspostagefer
lnNllau,llIIueIa

Thei.gIepaldatazIcago,m.
Bub.cflpUn.rmle ilaidv.nceI
Peribiglecopy
LIS
Oueyeir
U-lo
Benycail
Theceycaro

Iye.rSeuInrCllIzeii
$5.
lycar teutosfcnuoty).. - ILN
lyear Ilnrelgrn
$l5Is

$7.01

mprnUtwreng to these teachers
amtespeclally their spouses and
childreoI call Opoilihe Administration
tereldrntheseteacherunext year

reildenlataknowthat 421e 47

- hIgh school hOckern have

lecretly been fired. Private

-notices

were

gIven- these

teachernwlthout an 9ppty
te dd themselves. No public

-

notice waa given: either. Aa a

- with the understanding they eiap
net herelib-edthe following year.

AddItionally, that all teachers

---:-

Candidate 1er theMalne, Town-- ocheduléd to be fired after the
-nMplllgh BelmelBoard, I uppea
107S10zchnel year also be given
. thlsaction.
- -noticé. That wlll-enable these
: State Statúes rnqulrè that pntedltial-Ì00 teàchers to prepare
teachercantractab&olgisedabout-- for their futsires 11th the dignity
thtstlme of year Thfosgbaut the
-

ar

anynppatyt4flnd teaching

AllAPtiaddreiaeuufor

next year. This is

Township

- nuwbeleg nIgnedThùo these 42
Special utodeuliabucrlpuna
I&pt.thruMiy)
flrelflOache!swiul have -WIle-if
U.N
Servlrcsneo.

Mrs. Rusoeljllht°mma
Glenvinw,m. 61015

Dist. 207 Board Candidäte Flynn
opposes firings
79

FROM

Sf11 Negative.

ugi Inti.etamel that ends at the
pefts oniprd 14 when the isrwo
benla win learn the folly of their
oeekiiigreelectlon.
you for year continued
isterestinDlnmict63.

DearEditor:
I . want Maine

e-

he msstmean there ore two blood

meeting.

usogh and worth have to be
evaluated
Wawlif

$498

-

by school closings - AFTER

spout on this undertaking and Its

(U8P80153f0)
linvldßesaer
EdltorandPubllober

BEEFSTEW

wrong with the Perceiver
maybe like the Invasion ni

moybelikesomeofthequeutloun
Ob, well...the Superintendent

Poychulugy. He rbn down a time

u, TOO ECOEIAS sNiloy OFRCE

LEAN MEATY

agreed there were seme thlng

known by ail In attesdanco...

past several months, Ibis process
has changed te one of no action

line of those involved inthe

RKEv LEGS

resident. The Superintendent

andwhonefamlly situation is ore,

authorities In Education and

ovate np Oslo, CnNsEivo,,oÑ

were
a

solead by a teacher und

"Carol" who was his crumple

criticism from CBS Radio, and
the BGA and- recognIzed

LB.

BEEF LIVER

Crlttdsmoofthe Percelvers

spite of loud communIty apposition and very streng

$179

BABY

and Social Workers. Severaj
weeks ago, we were luid t
reosdted from a survey of con
titled personnel ... oh, well....

privacy such ou he aired about

respectfully responded to their
constltumts' concerns. Over the

tendent, that is rude, crude, sod

Flanagan. He is sow Pastar

-

people nucceasfully sooght
solatluns to current problems sud

and behavior on the part of the

a

meeting of Guidance Coto-setas

Meetings where responsible

irirst we had, who when be

(presumably to avoid certain

The SuperIntendent unid Per.

celver usage evolved from

yearn, I feel it Is my duty as well
as the newspapers' te alert the
community te the pathetic canditlons Is our elementary
educotional system.
In the past, we went tu Beoni

stablisbed our parish was The
Reverend John Flanagan and
later became Messignor Joha

decmcytoldestlfythem by name

have sincere differences concer- outrageous, offensivo strategy

DearSfr
As an oldtimer In District 63,
from whose schools my cldldren
have, gratefully, moved upward,

and as ene who has attended
Beoni Meetings for over twelve

like te say how fortunate we
Catholics of St. Jahn Brebeof
parish bave been. We have a
most beautiful thsrch, with a

orgoniz$lon, t sincerely hoped
thatthebirthsf theirnew Better

stituency.
tlnfsrtunately, It would appear

Pathetic conditions in
District 63

Praise for SJB

spent byIt, but actually InsItO be
asid to pay the bills Incurred by
the Citizens-Better Government

taloed In an official village

leadership io protest agolnot the
excessive
spending
and

Pagel
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beflatng.
Sincerely,

:

Thelnan W. Flynn

MOwTaosmbip10$h&

.

Financial flexibility, security. Banking

çonvenince. Glenview State Banks
new Alt-in-One Account ¡s designed
to provide you with many personal
bedking services through one
- tonvenient account.
.-- All-in-One contains free checking,
high yielding savings plans, a 24-hour
banking and check cashing card, overdraft protection and a unique
skippayment privilege on personal
-

-

loans. All-in-One.
In addition to the obvious financial
and cgnvenience-features of

BALL!

ALL-IN-ONE.
All-in-One, there is also the tact that il
doesn't cost you one cent. An
All-in-One Account is absolutely free.

Put an All-in-One Account in your
pocket. Return the coupon below or
slop in at Glenview State Bank today

Send me an All-In-One Account applicalion:
I presently have;

D Checktng

E

Savings

EJ abc Csrd

D chek-charge lt D chek-credit

Nonio
Address

Stele

Cito

ZIO

Teloyhone

Member F.D.l.C.

.

State

Cjlenview

&.

I'

800 Waukeuao RuadIlO2b Glenoiew Road/U.S. Nasal Air Station Phone: 312/729.1900
Bonh hears-7 am. IO 7 p.m. every day except Sunday.
Automatid Banking centers opon 24 hours a day. cent-y day.
-
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St. John B, beuf (lieerleáders

ST. JO11NBR BEUF
WUBIEN'BBOWLINGLES.GUE

WeekulMarebl,1S74

- lburudayeveaiigl:l5

Te.maiaudlngu

Emerald
Jade

HIhaecka

JScbaos

SapphIre

Derring, Cheryl Sornce, Maureen Leone, Pani

Julie MeCaffrey, Wendy Woinki, Michelle

MicheljeMclt4ahon, Janinelueln.

M.O'Connor
G Schultz
P, Koch

470
473
408

A, RInaldi

Riglagusnea
M. CalIluen
J. Sclsoea

233

M.O'Cosnor

III

P. LUPPInO

177

St. Jetm Brebeuf entered the
Our Lady of Victory 8th grade

boyo basketball toornamesg with
3 sfodero missing hut come away
with n fourth ploce.tsophy any.

the quarter float gamo
agmnutSt. Gregsey'u, Tim, Mike
mrd Henry passed to the two.big
ls

guy, who combined for 42 paInts.

fnrsnd anotherweal,-link in the St.

Later n the game, when St.

Turs defense. lion tone sn the
right side, the guards qaichly

Gregory sugged to put 4 men

their strong bench to best St.

Paschel's and SI. Geogoryn mrd

nearly booting St. Tars, all of
Chicago. St. Tars went on to win
the chonspionohip of the tourna.
Wolosayn set op the plays

passed to Tsny Glaseo who then
Mike and Henry started shooting tssh aver the waring loud. Tssy
hum the outside wIth good ended up with 20 points und Paul
success They COmbIned fur 14 . fioishodwithl6. St. Juhoskeptil
points. TheftnaJ scare as 59 to clssewithfulroodpie,hum
44.
the guarda hut the Weariness of
in the Semi-Suoi game,. St. plsyisg 5 gausses in 3 deys net in.
John's-seas in a "nnd.biter" until St. Torubrobo the press 3 times in
-

the laut quarter when St. Tars a row sed took a loud that St.
pulled away on turnovers. St. . Juhn'u could not sscpuss.
Jahn's bad to accept the upset
In the fissál game agaInst St.
withthefrtbrosbaveluveraeew
e.

st point guard. Tins pausad to
Tony OBrieo or Paul Maruoeh

but field it

svhrrrombined for 31 poInts is, the

started eut b-st no St. John's

first gamo. Henry Zajoc played
left. wiog. Mike Deehohl, in
charge of the John's capitalized

on to easily win tho first two
games.

-- -

to wath. They put ',n

'

last
valiant effort and closed os, the

pssoodtoPaul Monssoh4 straight

tisses on the left side ut the
bet. Paul responded by put.

lead sOtinreras, arstantlseso. The

on -turn '----------

It. John Brehouf 0th grade boyo'
tine the ball in 4 tisnes
- sasserons seam w uses, to WIn.
around jumps.- The-: St. Taror ssf,g first or sometimes uècÖnd

.

Cil5
.

SINO

yFritae-l8l
Terry Frltze-452

Team high gamer
H7Wrens-023

28

it
too
500
571
545
503
502
257
510

-

#7Wrem.2285

547
540

-

varsity wach, has InvIted eight
-

---

otrpsgeat inSta NAL°, Ñalienala-

- Reaenburg.oi Des Plaines, a 313

The opening -game will be
Friday at 4 p.m. followed by

Alabwna. TheDlsgolda ara being

Ranenbergofflenplalnea,-

.

Coach Ron O'B,ien at Ohio ,Si._

FRIGIDAIRE QUALITY

threegasneuthatalght. The tourflaflientwillcontlnueSstarday at

10 am, and Sunday at noon.
Awards for- first, second, third

a

least -two games. Individual

The public In welcome; the

adminnion lu 5G cents and

-IN THE NEW -POPULAR
ALMOND COLOR
WÀSHER .8 GAS -DRYER
.

trophies will he presented to each
l2-membersquad,
-

-

-

refreuhmesffrawlllbe available.

-

-

-:

-

-

NHJ band

marchers

haad LUambera Inchaled:
J4anThfryot$04sbererc in

Morton Grové; PauL M. Ben: bySteveWellsofDespl$siea.a - caacJsedthiayearbyäoG mey. a - JSm1flai-3322-cfisltol, Larry
207 and 200 by Mickey Rothblatt Brat-year ceecit. who pueohnsaly...-1ieea uf 5l SuffleJd ek, and
.OfDeaPlslneo,Mda200byRen 'pushed under Olympic Disiaí Robert Siraasfisan st 203½ W.
-

ONLY

boring area ta play teams truss
otherleaguen Intho area,"

.

HlghgalnetwereallobyDave - nest weekend. at Hantaalflo,

PAIR PRICE

"My reason for planning the
taurisatnent," says Coach O'Con.
nell, "was to provide an opportunity fsrthe teams in the neigh-

three-motererown, he scared the

BobAleyofHiles.

-

THE OTHERS FIRST

teasnu to pacticlpate h, the threedaytaurney.

Des Plaines, h 155 by Harold first, sacuatl. thu-and fifth mt
About 175 Northern Illinois
Whyte of NUes, a 427-by Bill'- BIcis lsoa4 The Bla.diving - Uetversity:èiaIn mpplement
-- Tompkins of Hiles, and a 524 b
eaaUngent ahculd be elio of the their IIIstIIeaby maréldag In a

-

UNTIL YOU SHOP

in Nortbfleld. Pat O'Connell,
Marillac's varsity and luniur

-SPectsc8BobSchnehiocby

HIgh sectes by members of the three-meter chansplemhjp am
MalneEsut Beys' BowlingClub the second tesfesonce title in a
fortheweekafFeb.2ywer-ea000 - ram for Brennan in that evers,
- by Mickey .Rothblatt s? Des
Brenda,, led a powerful Ea,,
PlaInes, a 575 by-Steve Wella uf Claire diving squad that -took

THE LOW PRICE

March18, 17, and 18 inthe schml
gymnasium at 315 Waukegan rd.

brealdngthe 9.year-old record of

c'I.at

YOU WON'T BELIEVE

MarIllac'u Eighth Grade
Basketball Tournament will be

Teamhlgh serles:

-

(PLE$SE ENCLOSE CHECK)

-

3i

Mardlac
basketball
tournament

one and ttseee-meter diving titles
in ttolpiug the University -of
Wssconuin-Eps Claire to the
swimming und dIving champIon.
ship is, the Wisconsin Slate

Boys' Bowling

8746 N. SHERMER- ROAD

John Pemonlu
RalphStesitpisski
Vera lions
Bub Biewald,Jr.
Bili Kemp

SENIOR CITIZENS
SOWLINGLEAGUE
Weekaf 4-20-70
Men's high games
MlkeKeuerlc-204
Meo'nhlajmnerles:
AndyKoalnuki-539
Women's high game,

Jim Brennan, a IonIse from

Star Award in the tOssOnsmenL

BUGLE PUBLICAnONS

Hank Kuitter.

12.

35

32

firat consolation will be
- and
pfenented te teams winning at

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

PIlLES, ILLINOIS-60648

IL Sod BUIMinMOInteamCO

-

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION

-

Riles Chiropractic Clinic
o. lstNafiunalßwsJssf ShaMe
o. Ms'aGfrlo
IO. GEMNOraphics

players mrd o team- composed
mainly of ascend stringers. Talo
unique tetan was able to capture Univeesity Conference. 4th place in tough competition. It
Brennan, who attended Netze
is nut often that o grade oclsusl Desee High School, is m his
tetan can claim ouch a 5tesas
second season el camnetiiiun ut
bench to support the "stmtis -Suo Claireandpicked
er-ftv."
-ence meet for Isis heut pactarOne of the regolai oldsters, 'nances of the year.
- PoulMamsekwaaawacdosja,, All
He was tho eno-meter tille by

Subscribe Now!

-

e.Bryercatage

Riles, illinois, bas won both the

.

D OÑE YEAR '6.50
E. TWO-YEARS '12.00 -E THREEYEARS.'16.00-

Norwoed Federal SavIngs
Ron's Liquors
TopT
Edjakohowuki
WallyKenuek
Bob Cor,sforth
Len Ritti

a

with just. 2 of their startIng

Name

NarihWeatFeeralga5

3. Chuck's Chicks

.

40
38
38

State Farm insurance
KoopFuneralllome
Wiedemaunjn5arance

Brennan wins
thvmg titles

Victory Tdurnament is cause for
cosgratulatisñu fsr their resigue
"Festival '79" teosa.
Several hey players were out of
town dosing the recent Festival
'70 vocatIon, but St.. John's
entered the tousnsment anywhy

-

TerroceFnnesaI Rame
Caliere &Catlno Realty

L Savoir Falrelieauty Salon

uc...' h,.,.

-

Teinta
l'is.
IstNauonalBaj*ofNilea
f3
RIgglos
Reutaorànt
53
Sub. Sbad&ShutterShoppe 44
NllmSavings&Lean
44

STANDINGS

out and switched his defense.
When play resumed St. John's

k

103
171
171

H011YNAMEflOWLga
WeekOIMarCIIO,I079

188

coach immediately called a timo

on
4se St. Jobos team hod - Tony and Paul, the guards Tisa,

nowhere to practice for the past
several weeks, but they shooed
what they were wade of by using

S.Cary

TEN PIN LESGUE

SJB Cagers take 4th place trophy

--Rlghgume

D,Whyte

-.

Kopouloo, Janice Kreher, Regina Dyjack,

405

--

4fl

te fl,K,...,,n

Wghueehu

1-'

73-168
00-109

D.Whyoe

S.cory

M. Doberugh
-

Shown above I-r are the St. John Brebeuf Vorolty Warrior Cheerleaders: Diane Prudzlencja,

cBeeolin

532

-

97-68

jjlamond
Pearl - -

-

GS

04-ao

.

Opal
Ruby
Cameo

.

i4tII.iIII Jil::uIELfJil

W-L

Zirems
Onyx

-

-

-

WeekufiMarchil, 1171

TeaauiuudIuga
W-L
IatBankufNlles
44-19
TheFènslly
43-14
Keep FmreralHame
40-27
36-27
StateF&InInS
HenrythéspeedmneterMans4-ss
DeanputerPlaja Bank
33d0
Avandalesavingn&Lean 3231
SkajaTeerage
5334
Golf MlllStateBank s-39
Sub,Sbade&14rutter
23.40
MIke'sUnlajOil
27-41
canero&Cau taufty
1746
M,Callismi

k

SLJOHNBIIEBEUF
WOMFIS'8BOWI.U«JLGUE
Timduymieolugag:3s

pl..,

IAUIt,aIIufSkOkIe

-

-

--w

-
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You CAN COUNT ON

T,V. & APPLIANCES.
7243 W, TOLIHY

54,
'ou,,

PHONE 792.3100

-

i090ASERlÇ11I

ic;

MIOWtST

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thurnday.Friday

9 AM, - 9 P.M.

5055
N

Tuendoy.Wodn.sdøy

9 AM,

,.

6 P.M.

Saturday
9 A.M, - S P.M.
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CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Julee. Morris

-

Congregation
Adäs Shalom

to celebrate

Mitzvah
Messiah Lutheran Church choir concert Bat
Jalee MelIssa MorrIs, daughter

Obituaries
LUCIANO BELLUZZI
t.aiclaoo BeUssol, 91, dIed Sunday, March 11 lo Chateas Nursing Home, Northbrook.

congregation Arlos Shalom.
6941 Dompater, Morton Grove,
will bold Friday evenIng family

Ssrvlvorn ioclode wife Marie,

servlcesuthrtingatn:lsp.ni. sad

of Chuck and Barbara Morris,

daughters Frances Gutter of

everyone Is Invited to attend. Ao
Oroeg Shobbat will follow. Saisir.

will be called tatuo Torah for her
Bat Mitzvah on Saturday. March
24, 1979 at North*est Suburban

Morton Greve and Elena Weber

of AppleloO, Wia; and a sos

da morning aervlces begin al 9

lalvatoe of Des Plaines, 10
grandchildren and 20 great'

am.

Jewish Congregation. Gran-

dparents Mt'. and Mrs. Stephen

Sanday (March 10) muraIsg
nerviora at 10:25 am. will be

will be attendlug this moot happy

hlgbllghtedhy theltat MItiVah of
Gobbi Salins, daughter of Rhoda

Kapnor and Mrs. ND. Koenig

grasdchlldreO.
Serviceswere held Wednesday,

March 14 at Oehler Funeral

Home. Des Plaises. Memorials
are requested to the Luciano
BelluzzlMemsrmiFond.

and Arthur SaSse. Rabbi Isruri
Porusliwillafficlate
The Sisterhood monthly
meeting wIlt be held Monday

annivernary

celebration of

Messiah Lutheran Church, the 49
voice concert clinic of Oak Grove

Lutheran High School, Fargo,
North Dakota, will present an
evening of sacred Muslc.at the
church 1195 Versen ave., Park
Ridge, on Thesday, March Mat
730p.m.
The Oak Grove Choir bas ear-

have been made on l'odIo arid
televisIon and extensive toarsare

taken each year. This year'n

choir has had an additional honor

bestowed on it; Goy. Arthur A.

Link has designated the Oak
Grave Choir as the Official
Governor's Choir for the siate of
NurthDakotafor 1979.

The chair's itinerary will In-

clude conforts In North Dakota,
ned a reputation as one of the. Minnesota, Wisconsin, IllinoIs
truly flneblghschool choira In the and tuwa. Coinpoacra featured In
country. Frequent appearances. the program are Coral,

FkstBstittchefPwkRiilge
Fonoilieu and children go toge-

ther. For that Ñason, Cbildren'a
Garden. the pro-school operated
by Float Buptist Church of Park
Ridge, ja bavin a Family Day
Saturday, March17 from lOtoS.
Anyone is welcome; entrance
requirement is that you belong to
a family. Director Mou. Suuajme

Stevens says, "ThIs siU be an
Innovative, mernsrobleday for all

ages frein babbo to groodpar-

onto." Adonatbonof $1 per odaS,
50 centO per child and a umalt foe
far the book workshop and tuorli

beverages are the only charges
foe the five hours.

A variety of media will be

availoble for the whole family to
eoperlmeut with fanait activities,
ouch an playdough, finger pam.

hag, sysup paInting, hot tiny
painting-and oimpte recipes.
The Spotted Dinooaur, an early
chitdlroodboolistore, will rendort
tbeworkshoponchildren'obooks.
Miar The workshop you will be
free to pueehase any of the bqoka
an display for o 10% discount.

Family Day will he ramial,
leisure and fun far the whole

family. If you ore Interested or
curiana, please ctrlt 692.6101.
Recipe awap lad croft ahoeto are

available ut 1266 N. Northwest
Highway.

chrIstiansen. Myatedt, Fleinlag

maori aboat Adas Shalom and

Hea market

atSLJelin

Lutherafl school

8:15 p.m. at Northwest Suburban

The Parent-Teacher League of

Lyons, Morton Graye, during
seryiceu, Robbt Lawrence H.
Qiarney will deliver the charge
to Jaclys I.vin who will be Bat

St.JOIIn Lutheran School, 7435 N.

Milwaukee ave., Riles, ta oponoarIng theIr Faarth Annual Flea
Market mi Saturday, March -17

begInnIng at 10 am. to 4 p.m.

There wilt he an admIssIon

charge uf ISp per person. There
wilt be numerosa exhIbIts. antiquts, collectibles, arts asdcraf'

tu an dIsplay for aale. If In'

terestrid In obtaIning a space,

pleane contact Mrs. ArIette
Stuebe (Park Ridge) at 925.1792

formorelnfannatlunanddeiaila.

:

(ArlhiptanHelghta).

A lunch wifibe aerled for a

nomiflal fee. Mou. JaSan Jobouan

ISIn chargir otturi Lanchroern
comnsiSp
Alsaavallablo Will be a bakery
booth. Mrs,Beleu iAailm (NOes)
.

JewIsh Congregation, 7800 W.

Mitzvah, cantor Joel J. Reunlck
wlllchantthellthrgy.
Saturday morning at 5:30 airs.
Craig Futterman will celebrate
blu Bar Mltzvah7pnd at S p.m.

dnrin5 MIsche MaMce%

Mitchell Jacobo wilt be called to
the blmaforhlsBarMilzyab.
Sunda5' morning uervtçes wIll

begin at 9 am. f011Owed by a
Men'aClubbreakfastatS:lIOa.m.
.Stmday evenIng, March 18 the
Mon's Club and SIsterhood will
hold theIr annual New Meridiandlse artd Services Auction In the
Friedman Sodal Hall. Dr. AlvIn
KernelS will be the auctIoneer for
uiofunfilledevenlng..
Monday evening, March 19 the
ParentoNlghtior nursery school

NOTREDAME HIGH SCHOOL

7655W.Dempstei st.. . NiIesIIIinois
.

1WENTY
G
Four4ROO.00 Garn..

IS

Two-$200.00 Gamà Foud..n.$5O.00 Games

TdtU*RVJ ePurdessdAtW.*i.ey IiteB

again offering gym claass for

mestally and physiraly han-

.-

.

-

mosthsto5yesrsofage.

tocwa

Qoirchrnrellogs and activities
darIng the.wk of March 19 wIll
Include: Woodsy,. 7 p.m. Scout

ticipate in actIvities which utilize
crawling, walbolog, balance, and

promote the development of

mslculsr strength sud coordInatIon.

The clames are offered as

Tuesday and Friday, 2 to 315
p.m. The YMCAII located at 6304)

W. I'oahyve., Niles. For further
Irtformation, contort John Joyce,

On

the University at MoIrai.

At the UM, he tea sophomore,
studying pro-tow, economlcsand

cha/Marlv ServIces, 5:30 p.m.

at Maine Township Jewish

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

huur
sP

Jou.ph Woc,anhowuIc, 4 Sen

4-0366

ew.

AUKIl

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
CUT OLOWIIO EIOtM OEiIGNi.i

cOnAaiu 000at PIANOS

N I.004O

liSt

Meachom Ct., Miles, Ill., )Ias
heensamedto the Dean'stlst at

Mrs. Robert . LappIng. will
celebrate blu, Bar MItzvah,
- SaBaday; March 17, durIng Him

To1uniat i'untraI

j5fla5

MichaelF Ball, non ofMr. and
Mrs Francis A. Boll of 0157 N.

. Scdtttappbsg,eeusofMr.and

a

and what my campaign will he
based on are very simply - Iotelligosce, integrity, 004 ¡0-

that it was difficult to understood

dependent thinking."

dimeosioss," she said. "If the
chIldren of lIds district are to
receive the educatiss that we can

and most provide, we just catit
costinue markIng time wIth no

made to recoup some of the tax
monies retsraed to local

forward motion at alt. I strongly
arge formsbollsn st a sound fiveyear pIas with yearly ohjoctives
that wmlimove so tothatflve-year

placo EducaBas on their list of

goal; and the PISO must be hosed

why more effort has not hoes

musicipalities abs refase to

an educational and financial es-

pedine, as welt au udeqoate

commooltyloput."
Mrs. Marks receIved a BA lo
English from Hsnter College and
an MA Is Special EducatIon from
Northeastern lilinsis University.
Currently employed as a Special
Edseatlon Facilitotor In a neigh-

hsrls$ high school dIstrict, she
wIll complete post-gradsato work

for a certificate la educati050l
admlolslrat105 nest month.
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eledridty couldot be delicered R;verS were
frozen Stoekpiled coal was rareo solid The
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As fuel ron low.
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English. He in active lo In-

-tnisnural sports and Carni Gras,.
the ntsdeotcursbval.

Pro staff membér
Israeli-born Roger Zeitllii, now.

o resIdent efSkokIe, has joIned
the peo otaff atMId.rowo Tozuda

: Club, 2020 W. Fullerton ave.

ZeitlIn was rai.the tenais team at
.TelÀvW UnIvernIt durIng hIs
undergradualedaya.

r

r

r

ri i

t

il Iriritti w th tow sutphi Ir
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Program, the children par-

..

Congiegailon, 8
Ballard rd.
Den Plaines, Rabbi Jay Kassen
Ganter Harry Sotowlnclrlk

related to declisisg eorollmeot
and projected deficits. He said

help in solving the problems

dicapped pre-school children, O

MTJC

TÓEgI CoSt FOrTwo Sessions
$20.00 Per Person :

MlIIIiIfl.IlJ.b;MJ BitAoiIn

fise j.eaniag Tower YMCA Is

Unslorthe direction of Mr. Ray
Newman, director of the
Conqueror's Handicapped Gym

can be pIcked up . to the

EACH PlAYER RECIbES si Canal. IOCANDS 000 OAt'S SESSION
aoauTIoNa. CARDS AT S5.00eACn WILl. BO 000ROBLI IN EACH SESSION

ACRES OF LIGHTED S PATROLLED PARKING
FREECOFFEE,DONUTS,SOFTflRjpIKS

gym clasies

Friends of the congregatinn are
cordIally Invited to attend; lIght
refreshments will be aerved af

Market will benefit St. Juba

To Be Played In Two SessiOns
Each Session . $2250.00 In Game Prizes

EveLSsfli

».

each lox bugia $7, Lei liez ullpo CnuismaUms Glaas, E pm. ChoIr

Plug-20 Valuable Door Prizes

RESERVEDSEATING.ATTENDANCE.LIMITEU TO 400
F Roesvuiieps' 'Cd %5-291N1 BIAMttt4N PM

Pre-schoolers'
handicapped

of their trIp. Members and

andMBfrdlTeUofaeo.

Pioceedu from The Flea

cerSaclety

for three year obIs thru sloth

Sisterhood Annual lox Box Tburndoy, 12:30 p.m. MONSale will be Mardi 19. Goat of NAGEP English riamos, 7 pm.

nwmberaoreMrs. KarIriSoetIsre

"What our School Board needs,

tombmeet was In Acacia Park
Mausoleum. Donations are
requested ta tu American flan-

Sumlay. Church School classes

- operate the "Attic -I'reouama'

Booth. Addtttonal Committee

feetohlsexpertlue ran he of great

FimoralHome, NUes, wlthflr. D.
Douglas Soleen officiating. En-

Nicodemua wilL be featured thin

SATURDAY, MARcH 31, 1979 - 730 PM

and Mrs. Joyce Gannon will

tor of Ftoance for a Chicago
Television stotion, Tagander

with Its ensuing financial 41f-

March 12 at Skaja Terrace

Jesus' last days on earth;

he run by Mrs. Anita Aahcroft;

corsrnittees are cosicosa lemasy

ron. 'The lack of credibility nf
thecurrent hoord,thelr relusolto
provide plasolsg to combat the

Siehert. Dear friend of Gardner
andSallyGt'abh.
Services were held Monday,

concerning persona relatad to

The Axis and Crafti Booth will

sit500ion that has arises Io the

Lucille Schaefer and Erisily

pasthr, will contInue hIs serososaerlspçf..tunfrpecsan narratives

45OO.00CASH 8ANE PRIZES
PLUS OVER $40900 INVALUABL6 DOOR PRIZES

f4vors a standing Citbzem' Ad-

Tagander indicated that he

SIster-in-SaW et Emil Marasillo,

wilibesliown. During the lit am.

mother'toddler 16-19 msntha on Troop 62; liteaday, 12:30 pm.
Thendaymorninga W)thMrS. ¡Aa MONNACEP English classes,
KatoHna. AilyOlte Interested can 5:iOpm.YonthGrósp (grades?,
contact Mro. Ron Perper,nuraery 8, 9), 8 pin. Sourd of Deacoas;
urbeat diréctor, at 992.0921. 4Jan ,Wediienday, 7 p.m. Buy Scoot
therearentlllafowepenlngsfar3 Leaders' training, B p.m.
yearoldu.
Christian Kducatton Gommlttee;

Marks said that the critical

todicatlag that this was her fir-

ficulties and the well-evidenced
Isexperlooce of the naperintendent have reached suacceptohle

in death by her husband Leo.

worship uervlce, Dr. Seleen,

"goodIes" of everykind and for
everytoate.

which wIll offer homemade

st enperleuce in psstics, Mrs.

sometImes serving as the devil's
advocate, they have preveo their
Worth In helping school boards
reachaceeptable decisions.

Thursday, March l in Greco Oak
Nursing}lsme,NIles.
Miv. Mar-zullo was preceeded

Marchlll,8:iOa.m.,forfoodaad
fellowship; films of the 1570
World Serien Baseball Games

BONANZÄ:SPECIAL

has opened a new claod far

gloom," Tugander said.

Dlltrict," he said.
Currently employed as Diner-

LOUISEM. MARZUU.O

the NOes Community Church

IsheadlogtheflakeryConunlitee

District 63 School Board.

problems of declinIng enrollment

l.osise M. Maroufla, 67, died

The Men's Breakfast Group of

will take pItre. Nursery uchool

trol measure, coals) radically
chooge oar predicted fInancial

parts of the country, and while

newspilor without seeing some

Miles.

Church

graders wIlt he holdeoncarrently
wtththe 10a.m. ueovlre; care for
two yerir nIds and younger will
abobe penvldod. The Adult Bible
Stiaiy Group will meet at 11:15
om.tostudytlseGeapel of Mark.
That evenIng, at 7:19 p.m., Dr.
SeSean and members of
cosigregalitis who accompanied
Mmmi a recent tour of the Holy
Land wilIpresent a nlldo.report

candidacy for a neat su the

lbs» Terrace Funeral Homo,

Oakton uL, will meet on Sanday,

Siiday evenlog. March 16 at

coupled with effective cost co»-

complaint or criticism of the

Saints Cemetery, Des Plaines.

(United Presbyterian), 7401

NSJC.

chIldren, today announced her

the District. "It's hero a long
time since I read a local

Church and Interment was Is All

Nibs ComnuiLy
Plaines.

NUes with ber husband and two

should be made to change this
situation, hecause these funds,

DIstrIct Is what prompted her to

Arrangemeota were handled by

Jalee Is h 7th grade atudent at
Apollo Jr. HIgh School in lies

Allana Marks, who lives in

tsp priorities. "Every effort

vlpory Committee rather ibas
wàtlog to appoint ose when o
rrldly arises. He said. "Such

failures nod mismanagement of

March9 at St. Isaac JsgUes

Ita activities, please call Harvey 1
Wittenbergatttß.31000r5t5-l000.

hIgh school with a strong

ChrIslianem
The publIc IsIJivIted to attend
thecancert. Thereisnocharge. A
free will óffering will be taken to
help defray the expenses ei the
choir.

jeftivlty and sensitivity Io the
community's feelings tisaI are
constantly evidenced io their

Richard, sos Dr. MIchael (Sandra) sad dasghter Pat (Richard)
Jooes, grandchildren Kelly
Coleen, ChrIstopher. Shows and
Scott; daaghter of Edith Foley,
sistorofpranhandEdwbi Foley.
tasseraI Mass was said Friday,

pleasecalll65.45l3.
If you would lIke more ¡rifar-

andWelzler. The Qioir Is directed
byMr. MoldS. Berg. OakGrave,
maintained and supported hytlie
American Lutheran Closrch, Is a
hIghly accredited. coeducational

.-

Dennis Thgander of NOes has
filed to have hIs naisse placed os
the ballot lo the April 14 DIstrIct
03 School Board electina. Fugasdec said be was prompted lo rus
by the present React's loss of oh.

Survivors include husband

doantlotla of unwanted items,

Allana Marks, Dist. 63
Board Candidate

Dennis Tugander, Dist. 63
Board Candidate

LuthoranGenlralMoOpttol.

TheStaterhuod's rummage sais
will be held In the synagogue as
March 31 and April 1. For any

Pachetbel, SotÇon, Berger,

commIttee Is Mrs. Gall Harria

,

GenevIeve MsrIeltyan, 60, of
NileodiedWedliesday March7in

discussing the laws concericog
"KashruthforPesach".

Her co-chairwoman heading the

..

GENEVIEVE MARIE RYAN

March 19 In the aynagogne st
tlng at B p.m. with Rabbi Porush

A

Asa part of the contInuous 19th

Pigs,

flefloglr,Thur.day, March 11,1919

C

Crzrnnirsrereefth Lusors
wtskh-U to ¡555

lbellvgle,Thurud.y,Mareh 19, UI)

P1g01

Page II

Theflagle, Thumnday,March 15, 1971

Plant demonstration

SJB Card &

MGHistorical
Society meeting

Bunco Party
I

Proud Nilesites welcomé

LaMaze classes

first grandchild

Skebde Pools District in offering
two sin week sessions of LeMane.

-

was horn to Mr. and Mro, W.
Michael Nçlsen of Dssseldorf,
West Germany on February 7,

Thekey to Lomare io preparing

for childbirth. This preparation
con mini,oiee dif&elties eschas
leur und fusOintioo, whèn the
mother knosos What to eopect
during euch phouè of childbirth
and how to cooperate with the

Decorah, Iowa and in presently

employed by Janosen PharmaceutIcals. Mrs. Nelson Is an.
ottarneyinDusseldori.
The proud grandparents are
Mr. and Mm. Anton Stoffels of
Dortmund, West Germany and

Lutheran Church, Nibs, has
scheduled their Annual Spring

Luncheon and Fashion Show for
Wednesday, March 21. A large
variety of salads and hot dishes

willbefeaturedotthellaladllar.

"Spring Fling" lathe theme for

this year's fashion show to he

Elaine Johnson (Hiles) in charge
of solada; Lydia Gallos (NUes) &
Marjr Epp (Park Ridge) working
enDeceratloos.
Plan to attend and enjoy analternoon with the ladles of St. John

Lutheran, Sitter service will be
available for youngsters.

heldin the school gym, located at
7429 N. Milwaukee ave, in NUes.
UnIque of Oak Mill Mali and Des

Plaines. Two of the models will

with models from St. John

Tickets are $4.10 and may be

purehasreL from Ruth PrecIo
(Hiles) the Ticket Chairwomen
und/or Circle meinbern. Circle
Chairwoman, Irene Aalen (Niles)

in heading the Committee with

Dorothy Schnlrer (Hiles) and

FmQL1S

ANNUAL WINTER PERM SALE

Reg. 21 Helene Curtis
11Proteine'1 Permanent
LAST lO DAYS I
SALE ENDS
SATURDAY

NOW
ONLY

MARCH 24

92
COMPLETE

Saturdäy
Afternoons
at, the Movies

all Pads

District Recreotion Centers.

Por further information call
674-150e.

Speëial slide
presentation

meÑile Puhlic Library, 6860
,Oakton st., io sponsoring u
festival of Saturday Aftemnuout
at the MovIes from 2 to 3 on Mar-

ch 17 and 24, Each program will
feátule a comedy clasilleand will
include contemporary comedies
.'.

sackground of American Jewish
history und the story of Chicogo

and B'nai B'rith especially.
prepared for tisis evening. They
will be moethtg at a heme in
Shoble. Non-membersare invited
teattend.

PrOgram on
'bowel diséase

Abusiness meeting at T:30 p.m.

will be the tupic of a coos.

Mosel Unit Is a group of young

couples in the North Suburban NorthShore arca who meet mon'
tIdy for nociél and humonitaélan
purpose5 onder the auspices of

msnitywlde Ivealth education
,

B'nai B'rith and B'nto B'rith

Women, the oldest and largest

Jewish fraternal and service

program net for Tuesday. March
57, inthemound floor conference
rolemsat Resurrection Moupital,
7425 WTalcott ave., Chicago.
The program willbegin at 7:10

p,ñi. litho potreI discussion by
physicians on the diagnosis and
,nedical management of. colitis
.
andileitis.
ThIs informative program in
free, and persons wishing to attendmustpi'eregisterby sending
apoote0rdtothePublitlt,elatioes
Office Resurrection Hospital,

organIzation in the world.

For Information regarding the
program and/or the Unit, please
callJaySbutsky86&5345 or Barry

D55fr55)3

'

(LOCATED IN THE 'MELLODY LANE' CONCOURSE)

Pick isp regIstration materials in
theChildmen'sR.eorn.
,

Council of Jewish Womm cor-

Asctioii 19 en Sat., March 24, 8
at . Belli
Hillel
p.m.,
Coisgregatlon, 3
Big Tree in.,
Wilmette, Ill.,. Acéordiog to
.

R*NK. :

watércolois, enamels, pIckIngs
on lucite and silver .engrirvisgs,
prçsentcd by'Art Invest of New

mld-36's.

studies. [sube is a joolor al the
college-seminary.

Also, since it is election time,

Notice

The NUes Parb District is now

accepting kids foc the sale of a
1969 Ford Pick-Up truch. If lo-

terested, pleuae call the Nues
Purh District at 967.6033.

Time is Running Out!

unusual 'Collectors Career" of
weli-known. artiste; and an inr

o7!su5

tuning people Is all sections of

1

.

,

PAftERNS

member and president, and a

.

knowledge of NUes which resalto

family have participated in

Riviera
20/00FF Blinds

Beautiful enough to frame.

07

Rope-A-Thon

iN SMASHING COLORS

for Heärt

White. block or dozens 01 colors 'n between
Brass, copper motallìcs G:naham prints. Now
odd w:ndoweeC,tomeot never botare available ne a
blind s'av got all t000irtues at aVOnetran with flew
.boautydoSignOrs ravesbaut we can even give yov
a'Riviera with Calor on one sido and a neutral
white On the Other Como in orcall . to see our
Color Chart wed like to dozzle you

On March 21 OVer 100 students

at the NUes Elementary Sooth
School will be jumping rope to
benefit the Chicago Heart
Asuocintios. This event is helsig
sponsored by the Illinois
Association nL Health, Physical

Education and ' Recreation.

s Nu Tapes ' s Narrow Slain
I Oes, lOO Calor. S huy In Clean

Stodesits from ist litro 5th grade

ticlog their jump roping and

teams and will attempt to jump s.
rope untO tired (max. 3 boom).
The children are currently proccollecting pledges and Mr. Osten
and Mrs. Bony, their physical ed.

preparationfortiseevent..

CNOOSI FROM

-MYLARS -VINYL -CORK

Mary... againf"

Stress testmg

/0
' OFF

-FLOCKS -MURALS .-HAND.PRINT$
And Many Moro

ALL CURRENT
PATTERNS

fréon the many volonteer rommonity activities she. and ber

will be partIcIpatIng os O member

.. GoneralHeopital.

NO DISCONTINUED'

from her years au a League

ce! Seglgglrenintotholibrary's

Ç'I AO?

ON ALL WALLCOVERING

Mary Manisch is bedding en

are very pleased
freeéeiímisobypcggrom,at lt Instructors,
with
the
effort
and enthusiasm
':p.ns.Thy,March .29,'in the the students hove
showo In
cliopel-audltorbum eLLutherirn

'

YOU'LLBE
HAPPY WITH
THESESAVINGS!

Ihe park district sod learning firsi hand of their concerns Is going
to bean Important part of Mary's

experience, "Go around with

'"Stsess.Tinting - WbtIt Con
DoFerYou'uilllhèthe topic ola

LIA. a gòedneighbw',

reuldenla at a number of coffees
set op throughout the urea. Con-

comIcs a chance to perform their

outlining suggestions for a better
performance. On March 20 at 4
p.m. there will be a meetIng for
all participants.
Don't forget - every comedian
or comedienne needs un audlen-

NII.á. Ilitnoll 6064e

tor a financially stable and elficleotiynmdistrict
Beginning tIsis week, Mary will
he meetIng with Park DIstrIct

doringthepast 13 years.
Fer o concerned commissioner
withcommonityondparkdlstrlct

ntrsction sheet will be given

p

kitowledge of the district to work

Milwaukee ave., Is the place to

Ifyouwosldliketo particIpate.
you must register at the branch
library. RegIstration is MarchiO
thruMdrch i). At this time'sn in-

tereutingd*iorprize.
0000tiòñis$1.loadv'once,$2 at
dont,

WALLCOVERI N G
SALE

man of the Park bard, Mary
Maruuek Intends to sse her

operteoce is govermneot go'ooed

. Tälent show
for comedy

GIANT

.

again" is the slogan incumbent
candidote for NUes Pork Cammissioner Is using to emphasize
her experience and desire torno'
tisse to serve the Park District.
Now serving as Finonce Chair-

National Library Week April 1-9
Snolle you have n libraryl

stories. Thenhow is on Saturday,
March 24 from 1:30-1:30.
Refreslunents will he nerved.

7745,MILWAUKEE AVE

Stase Raros fi there....

Park District office al 967.0033.

Society meeting, Marilyn will
present movies of early Niles
Township that dote hack to the

"Go around with Mory

commIssioner.

"sidesplittIng" jokes, riddles or

York. There ; will also be an

.'

If your groop would libe to
sponsor u similar merlino at
another time, please call the

Honor Society
inductee
William Lathe, 0247 Elizabeth
st., NUes, was 00e uf sin students
01 St. Francis de Sales College to
he Inducted recently into Thelo
Alpha Kappo, the national honor
society for theology sod religious

0 again"

apecial programé to celebrate

show eff your talent. Wr ore
giving our achool age local

Morton Grove, thoi'e will by oils,

PAUK!N$ON

SICLO O4Lm iO,UO5te comerlOs
Corns ollas, 000rniflC500, 1111mL,

draws to a cIme.

with Mary

campaign as on Incombent

The Hiles Branch LIbrary, 1011

chairman Mery'I Rtyennon of

s.,

FOR tNSIJRANCE CALL

.

Fargo ave. io the mid'26's from
Rogers Pork with her parents,

"Go around

Watch'fór 0000snceinentu of

,"

diall' invites you toattend Ast

7435WTalcottave., Chicago, Ill.
6M31 or by clling.774.1Mi, ext.
Für tickets or more Iofor6211,Attendance will be limited. matteo call Mend Rivenson st
tothefind1lOrogisfranth,
. .105-aSo
'

W.d 1h,,. $
..

of Dimes Reading Olympian.

West Valley Sectloo, National

'

.

' Yóu can still become a March

Art Auction '19

Inflammatory bowel disease

today.

WASH & SET
Golf Mill Shopping Center 824-9211

film
.

willprecedethe speaker. Dessert
will be served. There will be o
smalladmlssinn donation.

O"I'

vict.whorescoes two drowning
lodieé and becomes their
hossegumiin The Adventurers.
TheKon-TikiKIds (olsohnswnss
thMffslIcèét6½ Gang) build a
rdft but ldédcontrolof It on the
otreète - in. a liritlub comedy

Maclilac mothers who volunteered theIr thur and help for the
sllestauctlononhiarch3l metwmthMrs. Clarke earlierthis month.
in the fIrst row are Pot Daugherty. Peg Deaths, Betty O'Connor,
Joan Smith, Minna Scheel, Peggy Murphy, Rese Led4y, Elizabeth
Clarke and Gisny Kelly. In the second row are Aspi LantOlf,
Rosemary Jagte, Dolores Leonls, Marilyn Condon, Pat HiggIns,
CorolLisawsbiAngelaRomeM,ondPeggyClarke.

gentle lotion is enriched with ''Proteine,'' so il con'
ditions as it pern:s. Come is, or call for appointment

1.....

au well. OiE March 17 Charlie
:Cháplin stars as ais escuped con-

Lei our expert beauliciaus shape, shampoo and perm
your hair with (his fine quality 'Proleine" perm. Its

REGULAR '550

Commissionecs sod staff will to
availalile to answer yoar
queslious. Refreshments will he

coffee are Included in the ticket price of $3. Call 652-7350 for ticket
parchpoes.
Shown äbove (l-r) arc chairmenlltary Dessinons and Joan Gum-

per couple is $45. Registration io

Senior Cilizen Special

vited and lighl refreshments are
nerved right after the prograth

this meeting. The public is is.

bro,gettiagtntheCard Party 'spIro''t' byplayloga game of cards.

Kaplan JCC on Church st. is story of the Chicago Jewish
Community, oct against a
Skokient 7:15 pin.

Beauty Salon

held Tharsdoy, March lI. O p.m.

facilities. The program will he

Enjoyan evening of fon and games filled with prizes - door

before the baby is doe.The fee

Chicago Pioneer Women and the "The hIstory of Chicago Jewry",
public. The murning uesuion will produced and oarrated by
lake place at 9:30 am, at the Barbel B. Helusovics, founder of
Dolnick Cooler, 6122 N. Califor- the Chicogo Jewish HistOrical
nia ové.. Chicago. The evening Society. A slide presentation, the
0000ien will be at the Muyer program traces the 140 year old

Some octive Morton Grocers
are: Lynn Wan, Sara Lee PerIman. Dvora Goldberg.

Rbioehordt Lange.

al the Sporis Complex, 1435
Bollard cd., Nibs. Nites Pork

prizes, table prizes and roMe prises. RefreshmentS of dessert and

Ou Saturday, March 24, Mosel
und again es Monday evening,
March 2e. s Senoisor hou bees B'natll'rith/B'nat B'rith Couples
arranged for the members of Unit inhavinga special program,

be provided by Brigitta, alosg

(Niles), Lydia Galba (NUes) and
Jean Ungar (Hiles).

others

Marillac

/

begin clouoeu oboot eight weekè

OnMondaymoening, MurcIo 19

featuring Park programs and

Last but by no means least,

coordinates shows and exhibits,
and is an active member of the
NUes Historical and Art Society.
At the Morton Grove Historical

.

District residents to o Slide Show,

Secretary, und os Directors'olLarge, Frank MeTier and
there Is os charge for attending

Interested In having asid geod time? Come to the second 'Good
Oldé Days' Card lb BuitcoPorty on Friday, March 23. The party Is
ojoonsoredby the St. John lirekeuf Catholic Women's Club ond will
behcldintheschooigynt.8301 H. Harlem, NUes, starting at 8p.m.

It is ouggeoted that couples

Seni-

Brigitta, owner of Boutique

Lutheran Churclr Jan Lallosa
(Deerfield), Helen LeMonler

nu admission. Everyone in welcome. Come and join the Liosess in
thlswdquepregmam. Refreslonients.wlllhenerved.

Reeoo OlOépitaI.

now being taken at

.

Committee, Invites Niles Parh

Cboirlady Juyoe Sorry, loitI
feoture Mrs. Marilyn Alden
Brown of Wiles, The former
Marilyn Kluesiog moved to

meetlsgat8p.m. attheTéldentCeuter.Sl600akfon,Nlles. Therein

illinois AssocIation for lchopro'
phylanis
Oboletrico. Besides
enpesienciog the Lomare method
fleet band, Mro. Schultz has
worked in obotetcics at Michael

Pioneer Women

Faohlóns will he provided by

f

TheNiles Uoneus Clubodllpresenta programan DeVO-PIanto, a
trouble free woy to grow beautiful green plante at their March21

certification with 'Evasstoo.Sko.
hie Lamuze teachers of Northern-

Salad luncheon and
fashion show

womoo of the Citizem Awareness

designs period coslomes and

Cheryl Sehulto, o North Shore
resident, who han received her

of Hiles,

for President, Mrs. Goder Coo.
nelly for Vice President, Mes.

Mr. ondMi's. Peter Macsing. She

oornsal functiooiog ef the body.
Theclanses orebetog taught by

Mr. und Mrs. Wehoter G. Nelsen

Leudo Bloine Pirulos, NOes
Park Commlssluoer sod Choir.

The program, us plusoed by

June 7 through July 6.

Mr. Nelson in a graduate of
MalneEastándLuiherCollegein

the following slate of candidates
will he presented: William Sosse

Diane Peters for Recording

Shrury, Ol4OUneoln uve,, Morton
Grove.

throoghMay 24; Sennion2 is from

1979

The Ladles' Circle of St. John

March 25 io the dowostoirs
meeting room of the publie

Natoscul Childbirth at Luronsie
Center, 5251 Sherwin. Session I
begins on April 19 and continues

A boy. Torgev Erl, O Ihn. 8es.

Come to the next rrguinr moo'
Oily meeting ofthe Morton Grove
Hi500riculSoclety meetiog. It will
he bold at 7:30 p.m. os Tuesday,

Slide show on
park facilities

s Costola f(tlád

,,

,,,,

..*,"rn

:

...un.o5,U.

c.s ENSON&CO.
MILWAUKEE AVE.

8980N.
NILES, ILL

.

,

.

SALE ENDS

MMCN 28

Phone: 299-0158

Stosoono z* IIoo Hiufst io PolsI oiol Swie

-n

Thg1

l'y, Mirth 15, 507g

Off the NILES.:
SUSPICIOUS PHONE CAtIS
A resident of Golden Acres In
north NUes reponed he has been

receiving strange phone calls.
When he answers the phone, the

caller says nothing, then hangs
op.

WALLErTREFfS

Nnmerous thefts of wallets

were reported March 2 by employees of Woolworths In Golf
MW.

A wallet containing $50 and
idettificatlon papera were taken

from the locher of o Niles

salesclerk.
A Dea Plaines salesclerk said
her wallet containing sy wan
removed fromher locker.

Between 9 orn, and 2 p.m. o

wallet containing $89 and 'credit
carda woo atoles from the lacher
ofoChlcagoaaleoglcl.
Policfaaid there were no algen

offorcedentrylntothelnckera.
SNOW DAMAGE

-

Plymouth valsed at $1,000 between 8 am, and noon March 2
from 6315 Touhy ave. The owner

said the truck also contained a
brlefcase,raincoatandhoohs.
A 1972 lite blue Volvo valued

at $2,960 was stolen during the
mornIng of March5from the ens-

ployee - parking Ipt at 7300
Melvino.

The owner of a 1977 BWck
Electra told police lila $90go red
and whitecar was stolen Marche
from a parking lot at 670,1 Oohton
at.
-

TIIEFFFROMSTORE
Someone took two gos powered

anowhlawrn valued at $351.90
from Ouco-Drogn at 0291 Golf rd.
the afternnon of March 5.

CRIMINAL DAMAGE TO
PROPERTY
BB pellets shat thru the picture
-

A Winner, st resident reported

window 6f a house on Ozark over-

damage to his rear wood fence

night Mandi 2 caused $400 in
damagosandreplacement.
...A $290 trashcan wan fosad

from piled snow by removal
crews

when - cleaning

the
alleyway. Melting snows lost
week also uncovered damage to
shrubbery he said.
THEFr OF TRUCK
A 1978 blue Chevrolet suburban
was atoles March 3 whIle parked
between noon and 1p.m. March 3

in Gall Mill. The Skokie owner
said his $7,200 car also contained

$400lnjmlntandeqolpment..

CARTREFES '.

'

A 1965 blue Pontiac woo stoles
-

Baick valued at $1,800 was taken
from Pronpectave.
..,Someone took a 1966 whIte

March3fromaRootat. resident
On March 2 a 1971 brown

overturned and smashed shortly
after' midnIght March 3 at McDoñold's, 7937 Milwaukee ave.

Employees said a disgruntled

customer turned away after

closing hours became trato and
destructive.
...Someese threw a beer bottle
thru the 3 ft. by 4 ft. front room
window of a home on Nordica

shnrtly äfter 0 p.m. March 2

'causlng$200lndasnages.
...Rèsldents on Grennan Place
said a village snowplow Inadver-

Iothimg theft

POLICE BLOTIER

from Penney's

wtndawofa 1971 gray Oldsmobile

Borglain toek aPPrOximately
$200incashandjewelry from the
bedroom of a home on Elizabeth

were estimated nt$280.
...Overnight March 7 someone

parkedonOctavia.

ahot$B peuetatbrua 4 ft. by4ft.

between S a.rn.and 2:30 p.m.
slashed March 3. Replacement -March
3. Damages te a kitchen
wasnetat$90. windowused bythethieves teen...Cot off In a lane change by ter the apartment - were
onothercaratHarleni and Toshy ,estlmotedat$50.
shortly after noon March 2,- a
Police said ether items inNapervllle motorist asked the cluding
a TV and a gun were Is
other-driver, while both çars plain view
butnottaken.

.me right rear tire of a 1075

Cudillac parked In Golf Mill was

window of a home on Elizabeth.
Replacement was setat$300.
pellets were shot thru the
SIt. by I ft. window of a home on
Ebnorecaming$200indamages
TREFIS FROM AUTOS

Several jackets valued at $129
werentolenfrom J.C, Penney's io
Golf Milltheafternoonof Marcho
uuidpollce.

.-

Apartment
burglarized

beer bottle was thrown
March 2 6lire the drtvor'a aide
...A

tèntly. destroyed several small
cottonwood trees and two handnaade guard fences. Damages

According to police records a

man took two brown leather

jackets from a clothing rack In
the store, placed them nuder his

-

Three hubcaps valued at $80

were waiting for the traffic

were pried from o 1970 Chevrolet

parked oveenlght March 3 ns

overcoat and ras out of the
building tbrs the customer
pickup door.

Awltneussald the thief entered
o car containing two other men
wblchspedofftoGreenwoodove.

Footprints found bi the-kitchen
Indicateda ssnaIInhoe print

atgnol, where 19e learned to drive.

The offender opened bin car
Elizabeth.
Someone atole a $55 battorp door and banged It repeatedly -- 'Steal sewimg machine
tram a 1973 gold Buick parked agalnstthoothercsrcanslng$150
An electric sewing machIne
March 3 on Elizabeth. As unser- In desto und scratches. After valued at $950 was reported
cesafulatternpttoprythecarnf a slating he wnuld kill the victim stolen from Singer Sewlag
trunk open resulted in damages the offender drove off.
-Machine In Golf MIII shortly
ApproxImately $200 In before 1p.m. Saturday, Morch3.
estlmstedat$50.
dasnages Were caused te a 1975 ' According in police records 2
ATFEMPTEI$ AUTO THEFF
Approximately $50 in damages
Buick doring the afternoon of females entered the store and
to the igrltloo of o tOtS Pontiac Feb. 24 after someone used a While oneengagedthe manager's
was caused by an unsuccessful sharp object te acratch the car servlcowand the-aecend occupied
attempt to uteal the car from Golf
parked on National.
the clerk's attention. a third arMill between 5p.m. and 0 p.m.
...Someose smashed the rear complice removedthe machine.
March 3. The owner told police be
wIndow of o 1910 Chevrolet ImThe theft waa discovered after
wan not able to Insert the key Into
pala parked March S on thetrloleft the store.
the Ignition.
Milwaukee ove. Damages were
Employees said thé suspects
TREFF FROM GARAGE
estlinatedat$00.
were between 30 and 40-yesca old
A boy's Huffybikevalued at $09
...The rear window of a 1977' and were wearing overulued
and a $179 lownmower were BUICk W05 brokea March 5 wIllIe raincoatr
ntolen from a garage on Overbill in an Oak' st. parking area.
Nickel theft
last'week.
Replacemeotwassetat$itO.
CRIMINAL DAMAGES TO
Jour hubcáps valued at $100
Approximately $34 In rolled
CARS
were atolonduring the evening of nickels was taken from an open
Police said aomeone slashed March Ofram a 1976 Ford Eilte nate March 1 at Animal World,

The thief wan described to be
around 19 to 21 yearn old, 5 ft. 11

hi. und wearing a groes parka
coat and blue jeans.

-

-Dog owners oro custioaed their

pets muai dlsptoy the 1079 dng
-

license tag.
Owners io violation are nobject
tea $10 tine.

'J

Niles Animal Warden Julio

tire center

Approximately $2,100 In tools
were stolen during the evening of

-

March 4 from Geldblalt'a Tire
and Repair Centér in the

-

parked In Golf MIII.
TRAO'FIC VIOLATIONS

Damages were estimated at

driver atapped March 5 at

$1,200.

Milwaukee ave. and Kedsie for

néor tï6ktun at. and Waokegon
rd. Damagestoo doorponel were

The mannger told police he

released under bond peoding an
April 20 hearing In Riles Circuit
-

A Park Ridge man was

charged willi drunk drIving and
under a suspended license after
police atopped biso March 3 at
Jarviust. andMilwookeeave. far

makIng an improper torn. He

overhead door.
The owner oftbe utoles proper-

ty told police his Initials were
stamped loable the tool ben and
onmanyofthetools.

Burglars broke Ints a home on
theafternnon nfMarch6and rassacked the bedrooms.
Police said It was not known
whetheranythlngwas mIssing.

st.

at work for
you &your
neighborhood

Au-n-est hitchhiker
A 22 year old Chicago man was
arrested for hitchhiking In NUes

Inmcdlumbrownpanlsandared

lautweek.
Police said Ed Polite of 1908

A calor TV valued at $050 wan

aftêrhewàs 9bvednfanWñgIn
the curb lane near 9400
,

Mltwoukee'ave. ,ln pTOcO5 of
trytngtòobtalnaride.

Managers of inanciaI Institutions tend toward conser
vatusm There are good reasons for this Primarily the ex
perience of time has shown with rare exceptions the con
servative way to be the successful way of dealing with
money At Cook County Federal Savings we treat your
money with great care Most of ou savings capital comes
from our neighbors here
and is rinvested in the form

of mortgage loans on homes right here In the

,

According to 'police Palito

&legëdly had been apjtrehended

earlier, by a store manager of
Osco Drogo. 8203 Golf rd., after
attempting to stoOl 19 cadolis of
cigurettes. ,The suspectpald for

the-- merchandine and the
manager dropped charges said

--

Honuè bürglàry

' Burglars-gotonay wIth $745

-

--

-

We are your neighborhood institution and we will never
fórge't'it!

-canb - and-more In Iluggage,
Joeelry. and Eurnlshlnga - In

ibsrglacyefa home on Merfili ni.
-- Morch 4 Whltethe,, ensero were
-

Tlietldevesentered thruorear
door and uyatemottcally ran-

socked the houne. takIng a

Cook County Federal.Savings
.

2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761.2700
9147-North Waukegan Road Morton Grove 966-6970

rit

stolen March 7 from an upar-

vnrietyef items.
Miming were an antique lamp,
a desk set, one ailver candy dIsh,
cash and vaneas pIeces of men's
andwomen'njowelry.
AccordlngtopoIIcethelont
takenawa3r In luggage kept In a

\9]4 5 the man threatened the
employee's life, the clerk replied
he did nut know how to upen the
register.

rubbery tu tusk tor his cor keys.

Neradt wan charged with theft
und assault but releoseut under

Neradt retoroest to the store lo
thce0000 him again stating, Are

hood pending a Nileo court

hearing March25.

you calliog the police? What are

The night clerk told police

you doing to me?", and attempinito retorothe mouey.

Neradt entered the store around
lll5 p.m. to make himselfa cup

of coffee, then went tu the

Morgan, Sr., said dog toga must
be worn ut all times io occordou-

ce with village ordinance. He

notedo cucreot rabies tog is valid

for purchose uf the osanal dog
license.

He said the night clerk ogreed
tu lend him floe dolora foc porchase uf gao tu go see his wife. AI-

ter leaving the store he
discovered Issu of his car keys
und returned tu hear the night

clerk cull police, ut which time he
lriedto return the money.

After Nerudt left the store to
enter o while von, the police were
outitied. While io cootoct with the
police departmeot. the clerh said

At this time police arrived un

the scese und tush him Into

register where the clerh woo

custody. Nu gun wos toned un the

woitioguo costumers.
He soidtheman hodhiohand in
his coot pocket end pointing the

suspecter lo hincar.
Neradt told police he entered
the store fur o cup uf coffee bol
discovered he hod left his wallet
at the Veterans AdmlnlstrotiOO
Detoulticotion Couter in North

pocket at the clock told him to
hand over oll the money in the
register.

The employee cloned the

DON'T

Wallet theft
Police said u shabbily dressed
mao took o wullet from the purse
of o womoO while she was bending over u frost rouster 'n Just
Pouts ut 0754 Dempoter the utter0000 Of Murchf.
The victim said she did not wit-

ness the theft but Isdicoted the
mon WOO the only person la the

sloreatthe time,
He wOs described lo be 25 yours

old, S ft. O In., nod shohhily

dressed injeum.
The wallet cuntuised $4 cash
und Idesllficotios papero said the
victim.

-

LEAVE
YOUR FAMILY
DEFENSE SS!
You hever kn6w when the
terror of BURGLARY or
FIRE will strike!
PROTECT THEM WITH A

FREE

tt ChambErlain

9lijsudalo SasdtaeIU'O and Huopi-

DEMO

WIRELESS DUAL CHANNEL
REMOTE ALARM SECURITY
SYSTEM

Tbe,natseal comedies seminar
is-opry popular.Tho lecturea ore
free. The-public is invited.,
--

-

A neighbor en the first floor

Plames Art
Gúfid exhibit

Des

,2iough' the auspices of the
13es Plaines Art Guild, the worin
of niuteea locAl s,tiilto- neo now

s

Pleot NallOilaI BoOk Convenience

onthenputalrndooraranndnoon

Céiiier760 Leo st.
The uetists represented une
Mar Ceslon, Maeia Ryadok,
K&en' Eral,'. Ruth Monaghan,

Steals sump pump
Emplayees of Toys 'R Un at

Phyllia Allan leeneRsippel, Jew-

9055 Milwankeeave. told police a

el Eisfoldt, Gorteude Johnaon,

munntolea$Oosumppumpwhicb

,,Mook -Young, Vota Jacobeos, Col

remove water tram the parking

Noble, LiloToeoo, Clay Andeinon
and Chorles Andoroon.-

$osnivler. E. Campbell,- Feed

they wore using March 7 to
lotuttherearofthetoystore.

The.enhlbit is open-te Uso

When they obqerved the 40 year

SOMEOUTSTANDING

.
.

-

boing,hawn in an ouhibit at te

unId she heard uomeone knucklng

nesday,they wentto nuamon tIle
managerand relamed ta u4e the
thIef fleeing eastbound on Golf

Chevrolet had come in for repairs
within an hour's time.

hu bOnd.

noethodO of ,trèatieient.

The owner said the burglarytheft wan the second in occur

pump around 3:30 p.m. Wed-

was placed revealed no bise

sinejedullarhills which he held is

,treataaento--ond.-ethee natural

home.

old nun tamperIng with the

A police chech ut the service
station to whom the call for oid

-

,-li6ld,willfeature,, the use of wotee

secure they kIcked the door open
casalng$Oolndamages

After takIng the TV they left
thrua rgardoor,foand wide open
bythe vletina'o non on his arrivai

motorist cuold be seen.

anythiog," and handed over S

Ctiicogu.

The opeokors,' Roy Wigktmso
and:-Dione- PaRemos, from the

Ial, who are specialista in the

tmentonElizabeth.
Police said the burglars allempIed to pry open the lock on the
front door of the apartment bat
when a chain lock held the dnor

wlthln7dayu.

neighborhood You get the hIghest return on your invest
ment and your neighborhood progresses through capital
made available-in the fôrm of mortgage ioañs.

-

bot neither the cor nor the

all the money, just doo't do

night clerh,
Police arrested Hurst Nerudt of
3610 N. Albany When he fetomni
tu the store folluwiog the alleged

will be given March 21, 20, and
April 4 ut 735 p.m. st the
Seves0h-loy Advestlot Church,
221.1 Pfingsten rd., Noethbeoob,
located 4 blocks north of Willow

-

Apartment burgiBry

themas bad lett.
The woman went to Main ut.

ovoid colds, how to copo with
stress, and how to relieve paio

andgoldtweedjueket.

péiidlsgONilescoïsrthearing.
Theymid Politohadbeen cited

Inform 1dm nu tow was ovoilable,

register statiog, "You coo hove

he allegedly took $5 from the

ootoeol remeotioo teaching how to

pronimately 170 lbs. und dressed

Sayre st waareleasedan bond

hume but made the call for him,
WIles she returned to the door to

lllaotmted Indures und live
domòsstestio6s of the use of

A witness said the showoff was

around 5 ft. 8 in., weighing ap-

She refused to let lam io the

On o bizorce act et circumutan-

ces, a 3f year old Chicago moo
won charged with o otrong ano
robbery of the 7-Eleven Store at
0705 N. Milwaukee ave. shortly
before midnight, March 3, after

Natural remedies
seminar

Aman between 20to 25 yearn nf

NOes Court.

She said o youth around la

yenro old rang her duorbel to nab
use of ber phone because his car
wasdinabled on Main at,

Nothing eine won reported

age reportedly enpesed himselt
around 1:30 p.m March 7 whIle
ninnding on the main floor of the
NUes Public Ubrary,69600aktoo

strong arm robbery

hodreasunto anspect octiviojeo ut
a man who come Ou her door for
oid around l3ep.m. Munday.

missing.

Imdecent exposure

was released under a $2,600 bond

pending an April 6 hearing in

The thieves entered the Center

by kicking is a panel of as

Home break-im

was driving on a license nuspen-

ded Dec. 11, 1970. He was

estimated at $25.

opened upthe safe around 2pmtosblaln change and dIscovered
thetheft.

his truck revealed-thu motorist

savirgs...

Lawrescewood Shopping Custer

7$25 Harlem ove.

Inveatlgation of a Chicago

Court

on

Steal
tools from
-

-

nIght March 3 On Cumberland.

A 32 yoor old resident

- Attention dog owners

-

the convertible $op of a 1975
yellow Chevrolet parked over-

Chicago man chárged with

Suspicious activities
Winier told police March 5 obe

nnt dlsplaylng,a safety sticker on

-
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publicaoistmaybevtowed 10 am.

to 6 p.m.,' Monday theoogls
-10 am -to S p.m.
. 40 Thueèdoy;'
Friday; und 10 am. to 2 p.m.
-

Saturday. All paintings are for

.
e

.

s

.

Every year miilions of households are

-

FEATURES:
Donigned for use by professional
segurity Installera
virtually immane to false
radio signala
EIminutos complex hard wiring, thun
.àving time end inntallation costo
Separate coding and diotinctive
signets for robbery and smoke
Appeopriate opérating mudan for
both vacantend occupied homes
"Panic Button"fOe manual ectivdtion

-

vic-

timized by robbery and fire! Why be a sitting
duck whenit's so easy to get the protection of
a Chamberlain Security System? Chamberlain
is the world's iargest manufacturer of radio
remote controi alarms for residential usa. This
new dual channel security system offers cornplate burglary and fire protection for your entire

homé or apartment. lt's bean field tostad and

proven reliable in thousands of households
across the nation, Now it's available to
safeguard you end those you love.

AttractIve angling

AC. operation; end noand-by battery

NO OBLIGATION - FREE DEMO
-

You CAWI AFFORD

CALL 725-6340

TO WAIT!

s. K Sócurity Systems

CONTACT US ABOUT THIS
REMARKABLE SYSTEM TODAY!

7401 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.e NILES
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HhIl

____ . SCHOOL NEWS -tMarillac Blood Drive
March 15 Is Blood Drive Day at

charge of getting refreshment.o
forthe donors. Sister Fidelts, the
Health Office Coordinator, says
'We hope to get 100 volunteers
from among the faculty and
students, but we will be buppy if
we are able to get 60 to 70 pints.

Marjøac. Senior Dorio blalek Is

chalrpereoit in charge of roerdinatlng the activity with the
North Suburban BlOod Center in
Glenview. Working with Doris
are seniors Beth Malier. Davene

Horst, Marge Pomzycbl Betb

Bafean, Mary Auer, Chris Ber-

nard,i and Mary Ja Kurgan.
Junior Ronalyn Yanong Is In

'

Anyone can come to donato blood

between fi and 2 on that day. In
fact, every year our mailman
danatenbere.

'

-

District 64
Teach-In
°

DiStrict 64

_;lI bold its -annual Teacb-In.
This eventS brings community
People of all vocations into the
°°° SbO an moderstanoccatatíon with the
'°

88!

Steve Eunucos, Barbara Kassel,

Mary LaRosa, Michael LoRom

along with the building principal
meet for a continental breakfast

last several years bave been

greatly varied, mclnding bakers,
bankers, inorticinns, sngéhanjcs,
finriots and- fanhion designers

Nearly 150 guest teachers par:
ticipated last year. The children

R.g.

gain a great deal from the unique
euperlences of these community

people. The participants come

better understanding of the

teaching procesu. if you would
like in boa guest teacher, please

I

........ah&
dry. MJnn tu choose.

.O9

Speech winner
Ellos North High School Senior

CANVASES

Io

-

enlodo. nil anyni Pari.

OFF

David Goroff, of Skokie, took
oecónd place finish in the illinois

High School Association In'

dividnal Events competItion

at fliinsis Slate tJmverslty at
Bloopsiogton.Normal, Ill, in mid-

February is ope of the most important speech competitions of
theschoolyear.

5C

David was accompanied in this

statewide competitlén by hIs

-RUG YARN

coach, Ms. Joy 3111k, of the Nor-

-

thlEngllshflepartsnent,

itO%An,yiin Vorn.
379-piene. per peck.

PACK-

--

placedattherecen11LS,T,A, state
tournasnent,
Jeff Gallon of Des Plaines and
Bill LoeItb
of,Morton Grove

-

39!

-

-

-AT- DISCOUNTED
--PR!CES- -

-

-

79òdnoigehtnuhooie

---MACRAME SAVINGS

TCOÌD
00-yd

--

-

-

5 mm1O0% teotoi.d He,' '-p2.99

Ctdnoøhilnflbae,-lOnotn,.,
k'COID

-

, --- e,.. ,,.,

169

- onlnnOt.fle fthhe.79notnm.
eau.
- IBAIDOD PilOtAN COlD-------- 50 yO. e mro 100% HerunInn. IO
-

-

Peter Roggoman, Jill Bovner,

Kelee
Scbwenn,
Cynthia
Skupiewskl, Susan Tengesdal,
andflohert Zeman.

to

,-

and Deanna Zych.

y"s
-

-

2.99

-CVItYDAY

cow Pere. -

-Slip IláulidïuWeiL--3l2t

6027 DEMPSTER
MORTON GRO-VE
9E7- 6027

OUR 44TH YEAR -

-

Off to the

French

- Ten Riten North High School
seniors bave been uan'ed
National Merit Scholarship
finalists in 'late February.
designation makes them eligible
for selection as National Merit

WeEctise-

Nineteen Park Ride-Niteo
students are completing their

Grandparentro Mr. and Mrs.

MorrisCipinko, Morton Grove.
A girl, Jillian Christine, t lbs. 9

Moceb 18.

Hn55ed ts chalets in the Aips

four-year Merit

scholarships in be awarled later

thmssp-i

with children from Parisian

os. on Feb. 21 to Mr. and Mrs.

subarba the chlidrenare keeping
with thein regular schoolwork
morning classes Monday timo

Riles, Grändparenls; Mr. and
Mrs. Thaddeas Zydlo and Mr,

Alen Sigalos, 0522 W, Broce dr.,

und hicO. Nicholas Sigalos, allot

Saturotny. Tbe afternoons are

The honored Nortbt utOdenla
arm Michael Covinsky, Corey
Droisky, Paul Ebernsuan, David

spent taking ski instruction from
qualigiest izstrcctors, The French
Federation of Skiing, is
cooperation with local French ski
cIcles and ski schools organizes

Gomaff, JiUSogar, GtpeSozaklda,
osme Swideroki, Michael-Weiner

andJordanzoot, allofSkokieand

Chicaga.

i, I *

Modesta. These diplomas, which
are rçgognized by the Americas

Premiere Etoile, for beginners;
cond Etolle, which can be ear-

Gail of 'Mnrtan Grove and Joel

TrOinienleEinue, wblchin earned
by advanced skiers. ft Is enpecstudents

-

-

AS LIIrLE A55195, INSTALLED.

-Kasper, Scotg P4ncfleoald, Tony

Don't leave yourfamilyunprotecte.J, Call ustoday
for a free fire and security survey. And Sleep

bora Raidi, - Jennifer Rysn,
lia!on Thoffias and Tiffany

irrst time, most be sis years of
age000rheforeDec, t, 1079,

A certified copy of Ike birth
certiilcale moni he presented al
the tune of registration or ihr
child cannot he enrolled. For
chIldren bern is ouburhan Cooh
County, a certified copy of the
blrth certificate may he obtained
from Ike Cook County Clerk's Office, 130 N. Wells st., Chicago, Ill.
65006. A $3 fee in charged for this

service. Checks should he made
payable to Cook C000ly Clerk,
For children beço in Ike city of
Cbicago, a certified copy of the
kink certificate may be ohiaioed
from the Chicago Department of
Health, Room CL-111, Daley Ceo.

ter, Randolph and Clark st,,

Chicago, Ill. 10602. A $3 fee in

charged for this service and

and the Healthy Heart. The

distingoinbed panel will include

Dr. Noel Requin of Swedish
Covenant Hospital, Medical

parent or o religious affitiatiov
administrator, This request coo.
forms with Ike law now lo effect
coocerniog ouch eoasnioalions,

Questions

rd.. Glenview, Ill, 66025(963-4780)

registration may be directed to

be a

School Principals listed below:

blood
donor

Melzer School - Lenore Page,
Principal; 0400 Oriole st., Morton
Grove, Ill. 61053 (965-74741

-

Nelno, School '- Raymond
Owens, Principal; aMt Oz000m
ave,, Riles, Ill, 00645 1965-0050)

259-5000

Mark TwaIn School - Wolter

COUPON

Manager's Special
CLOTH 25% off

dergarten for Ike 1979.80 school

examination and immooization
for measles, German measles

Coupon Expires 323-79

year must have a physical
polio, diphtheria, lelansn and'

Program Director, Pulmonary

verified by scbool officials before
u child will be admitted to school
in the fall.

It will be held at O p.m. on

Wiohington School -- Mito
Heilman, Principal; 2715 Golf

DRYCLEANED fr PRESSED
FREE MINOR REPAIRS

pertossis. The evidence of sack
enaminatios and iinmooinotions
mast be brought up to date and

Disease.

Cosceroing

dr,, Des Flameo, Itt. 00016

the East Maine Elementary

loChicago Departmeof of Healih.

Director, Cardiac Rehabilitation

Center, und Dr. John Sharp,
Hines VA Medical Center,

Stevenson School Dr, Richard

checks should he made payable

-

Tuesday, March 27 at the North

tend kindergarten musi also

Suburban Clinic, 4801 Cborch st.,
Skokie.

examination and immunization.

ONE HOUR

MARTINIZING
967.5254

Mno..P,l. 9.b

First guaders who did not at-

s.f. lo.a

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

present evidence nf o physical

Spring Special

SHIFT KITS

-

10%

end labor)

(For moot cara

DISCOUNT

s

0°

ONLY

to $7500

(Installed, If desIred or needód)

TO

îPRING TUNE-UP

SENIOR

COUPON

CITIZENS'

6 PACK of

-

SPLCIAL

iCristS FrIcan, Mark Fritz, Ï)lane

Pamela

Jackett,
Christopher Karsten, Kevin
-,

Merenda;Dyan Osterbeck, Bar-

safetonight,

age on or before Dec. i, 1979 aod
listos coteciog iirst grade for the

61016

wrillen slaterncsl from the HeIke, Priocipal; 0000 Capitol

All children eniering bio-

NortbSuhurhan Clinic wilt hold
a health sympesium on Exercise

Rupalee Pelo. '42,00

ttcipating are -Amy Ahemnethy,

Hacke,

dergarten moot be five years of

:. (Includes ol. Dasket, filter

Colnpanled- by Miss Barbara
Bowers of Merrill Schont and
Dorothy D'Anna, counselor, a
Maine Eastuenior, Those pur'

Gay Brodersn, Jolie Burgess,
Wendy
Carlson,
Dosglas
- Dußrock, Mary Ann Dulliock,

ChIldren registering br kin-

FLUID CHANGE AND ALL NECESSARY
ONLY
ADJUSTMENTS

coinmlttée beaded by Mrs. Joanne Burgess. The students are oc-

-

clerncolary ochool io Ihr district.

Siekiershi, Principal; 0401
Hamlin ave,, Des Plaines, Ill,

-

--

Oupemvisino- nf the FASSI(Frencls-Americah Snow School, Inc.)

Nowo,u can protect your homeandfamulysga inst
intrusion, fire. burglary and vandalismfor just
pennies a day
Illinois Crime & Fire Protection Co. will design
a security system to fut your exact needs for

Soy reissals because of religious
beliefsmml beaccompanied by a

so the local school at each

TRAN$MIS$ION TUNUP

:

been ander 'the direction and

-

22 or Friday, March 23 depeodiog

Spring Special

will earn the "Premiere Etolle".
Those thatquallfy can try for the
adraocesJawariJ,
The unnw class program han

-

'TONIGHT!-:-.

--

sed after three weeks; and

Liberson nfMnrtnn Grove placid
fifth Injunlorvarslty.

242

FornId will he available for alt
paresls on the registration date.

After A Tough Winter Get Your Car In Shape For Spring
With These G & W -Spring Specials
'a

Federation of Skiing, arm

placed ninth in novice and Lenny

There nere

East Maine School District 63
hold
hiodergorten
registrotios os Thürsday, March

wntt

Got A Transmission Problem?

contests for the utodents and
delivers diplomàu to all the

Harlan Seymour of Mòrtou

-

Gantwerker, 337 N. LeClaire,
Wilmette. Brothei; -Brian, 4.

srogran bfore reumlng borne

compete with 14,888 students
nationwide for 1,1100 National
Merit $1,008 scholneships and

Theatre.

Health
Symposium

A boy, Eric Alas, 6 lbs. 8 oc. on
Feb. 21 in Mr. and Mrs. Michael

second week in Villenueve, near
Briancon, France. They bave approxlnsatelv ten dans lofe e

Scholars and allows them to

A. Weit awarded 4113
diplomas at commencement
exercises at the Auditorism

York when be graduates.

Alps!

-finalists

sOúndina
'S-ECURlTY BLANKET
-

Nodakog, Kathleen Pattison,

Wnrzhaàher, David Ziegelshi,

Natioa1 Merit

:-:

Steven Majewski, Dino Mili''et,o,
Patricia Murray, Thoross
Nichas, Anam Nizamsdstjn Amy

Sherry Shele, Patricia Siorzegs,
Jay Silverman, Krinta Stewart,
William
Terpinas,
Lori
Tomoleoni,Cberyl Torres, Monet
Vans, Karen Wilczewnki, Scott

Nues North

over- -3,888

Hoeft. Beth Horvat, Emolo
Jakubowsbi, Kenneth Koek,

Le Schapu, Claude Sebroder
Bette Schwarz, Nina Sertie,

C,y, Linda Disch, Michelle

rgistration

Rodsevelt University president

Rolf

-

Timothy Rabey, Lori Reichert,

the
hnorable mention lint ore
A ' 'anna Alcalde, Constance
Andrson, Lisa Avelta, David
Ba 'ere, Judy Basilio, Glenn
Bian 'William Bowman, Marmie B- - -r, Pa
ger, Cynthia
Bye, ownlØ,-..-M
Campbell,
Na,,, sonmielinnkl, Michael
named

District 63 Kindergarten

dintrict competition and uecnnd bachelor's and 221 master's
place at sectianals. Team rnem- degrees cosferred.
bers that qoalified for ointe were
Local gradsates included:
Richard Goodman of Des Plaines Patricia A. Bleziess of 9237 t-4.
in original cnmedy and Michael Kenton, Skokie; Robert P. CarDiGiola of Nitos- and Lawrence ver si 71130 N. Looa, Morton
Nathanson of Morton Grove in Grove; Rita Epstein of 7227 N.
dramatic duet acting. Lorry and Keystone, Liscoinwood; Past
Mike alsotook firstplace in state. Fisher of 5444 Kcdvalc, Skokie;
This in the first time in six years Angelo M. Ganiano of tIll Robin
someone an the team won state. dr., Des Plaines; Sharon Gordos
The scene they did was from the , of 9433 Bay Colony dr., Des
play "Home of the Brave" by Ar- Plaines; Peter Karampeins, t9l4
thur Laurents. Previounly Mormcra, Morbo Grove; Kso J.
Michael and Larry bave wan Lee of 1320 Keystone, Shokie;
second place three times al Raymond P. Lindland of 9374
varions tonrnamentO wltb this Landings in., Des Plaines; Larry
scene. They bave also competed W. Meyer, 11021 Grove cl,, Morton
tIlls yearwith the humorous duet Grove; Toky L. Pogrund of 9121
from "The Good Doctor" by Neil N. Kedvale, Shokie; Broderich C.
Simon, They have swept three Pollab of 7711 N. Keeler ave.,
tournaments with first place, and Sboble; Richard R. Sneddcn of
at Scottie, a tournament of 7332 Lake nL, Morton Grove;
champions held recently at Nalesmon TbIraphoj of 9122 N.
Proviso Esst, Larry, Mike, and Central ave., Morton Grove;
Rick were each winners.
Soogklod Ubulning of 4039 W.
Both Lorry and Mike plan on Howard st., Skokie; and William
continuing with a thentrical P. Wasmand of 8021 N. Oriole,
career. Larry, a senior, hnpes to NUes.
stodyat Boston University. Mike,
ojunior, inliopingto study In New

,ojs Lori Peterson, Thomso
Pfeiffer, Michael Puerkel,

William Vanghe, Iban Watts,
Students

The team took first place in

Mark Pastis, and Wiliam Payuk

turn - ,

0óyd 3 iemltO%t.atúlad Hn

calo,,, Pertnutfoeheahlnn,

Ralph Muera, Jansen Ohermann,

-Sleep safe and--

lc_

ALL RUG cANVEs
-

Mark Lemke, Daniela Muere,

Grave.

Four MaIne East debaters

7h yard eb.In, 1110% Knd.I
- POiyn.ter. Manhlenwe.h fr
-dey.ßOnoIoei.00I,none,

LATCH HOOKS - --t--

John Kolski, Anthony Konuewicz,

'Maine East debatom

4ScnlOr. inelináe.

AUNT LYDIA
RUG YARN

-

or

forensics. The annual evoot, held

DMC TAPISTaY WOOL, 290 onIon.
PRUN$WIDX IBUNSANA. 240 colo,.

2

call yonr local school principal or
Mr.RobertHnitgren,8231141.
-

lUI. NEEDLEPOINT

Anthony Goldeman, Darreu Gold
andMarc Goldstein.
Also Lori Grzesiakowok
Nadine Hanson, Willism Hsyeo

interested in Participating are assigned a
classroom - at B am. the lluest
teacb and the regular teachers

away with a warm feeling and a

,

of the current scbool year are

Gl

Falleroni, Robert Ginocchio,

lasts about an hour and then the
guest teacher is on his/her way.
The vocations represented in the .

ORLON SAYELLE

-

otadeoto named to the bih boner
rol for thethird marking period

best describes the record of the
Maine East speech team for this
year.

Dolce, Lori Ileck, Dathal
David Gargano, Sheila Goroon,

StudentS. The teacb-in worbs libe

hin/ltercbasen field of work. This

Ore manases. OoroUi. l'sto.., hacinas ensurned after
Smooth. coo.. Dornth.a I. pnttlng on thin coin tonni
her wnrblnn eutin. Sn 00m. n. nut tab. ndo.nto0o at
thnb.eg.ln., aid .ap"w.ioom. bank" to no, M.n.gee,..

E. Culver, Superintendent of
Nues Elementary Sebools,

Roosevelt
graduates

Sncceas with capital letters

Matthew Hedrich, Karee
11ildebrnd, Robert Hill, Timothy

children and explains (and
unmetimen demonstrates)

MANAGER'S
SÄLE!

by Mr. Clarence

Maine East
Speech Team

Janice Baccblere, Kevin Cbnter,
Patricb Cbestor, Barbara
Daebler, Laurel Doolittle, Marc

' m the nehmt building, and at 8:45
am. the guest teacher meets the

MORTON GROVE

Nues Elementary
High Honor Roll

Page 15

ONLY

:-

95
(PLUS PARTS)

fn- May,,27 Fréikch children
frstsWpirbsofparlsarécoming
to-ParkRldge for three weeks.

COCA COLA

(65 Of older)
-

WITH ANY WORK DONE
WITH ADVERTISED SPECIALS
WIth Thi. Caupon
COPPER OXPIRES APRIL Ill, 1979)

-T

Illinois Crime &
Fire Protection Co.
3934 N. Pulaski

Chicago, Illinois 60641

ALL PHONES-286-5252

--

They plEbe speiidin'g theIr time
-

with famjljes inthearea and ut-

teiding,eifenhim&hl,

Aie:t

.4 -

G &N. W
TEXACO
SERVICE
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

7701
966-1332
THESE SPECIALS ARE ONLY A VAI BLE IF YOU BRING iN THIS AD

-

TheBugle,Thuruday, March 10,1179

Hill retires from FNB

banking

SSNew
lawenacted
Goldman home for
the aged now in Niles
The George J. Goldman
location In Qllcago to modern,
more spocioss quarters at 6601
Touhy In suburban NUes at the
southwest corner ofTouhy and
Groas Point ronds.

A not-for-profit facility that,
until now, bas been providing
only sheltered care services for

the Orthodox Jewish elderly
during the past 28 years, the
Goldman Home starts Its 29th

yearosthe only Jewish non-profit

geriatric nursing center In the
nortbernssbsrbo.
Now re-located lo larger quar-

ters with batter facilities In a
country-lIke atmosphere od-

As Goldman Home president

takecareofthetotalpersan".
Not affiliated with any

ourses on duty around the clock.
By moving out of a 60-year-old,

twO-level structure with limited
npaceandaccommodationslnloa
15-year-old, four-level building
the Goldman Homo hou nearly
tripled ils capacity, added many
comforts and conveniences, and
acquired spacious aceornmodatipus while maintaining Its

theircommwtities.
In complyIng with the Conomunity Relsvesmeut Act,
Citlxemflaiik bas delineated ita
local commanity, listed the types
of credit It lu prepared to extend

Federatlun or Community Agen-

cy, the George J. Goldman

Memorial Home for the Aged
relies en financial support from

the communIty, and has pst
together a staff of 74 professiOnal

Of Des Plaiseu, l.ee and Prairie, was congratulated on ber

pouted copiés of the official CRA

retirement by Aathur R. Weiss, bank president.- She was honored
by the bunk and received ojieclul recognition. Mrs. lOItI Joined the
bank in lul7andhadreceiveda2oyearservmce-awaratis 1977.

notice initsbsllding.
The CItA notice describes the
htfortnation any member of tIsa
community may ask to seo wIth
regard te Cltlzeoa compliance

For InformatIon rail 047-9075.

Press seminar

ist Nati of Morton Grove

wtlhtheCRk
Various departments of the

A seminar dealing with press-

posts new gains ¡n i 918

bankbave worlaedwith the Board
of Directors to establish CitizensHank's CRA statement.
Citizens' community bas been

hnstnesu relations will he hold
March14 at the Ramada O'Hare
lun, 6iQ Manholes rd..

Rosemont.

outlined to Include the city of

Sponsored by the Chicago
Headline Club and Suburban
Press Club of Chicago, the
seminar features remarks by
prominent business and press

First Mortgage, and Commercial

In addition to the busic

Friedman at 255-8000, ext. 164.

Rady Musnar have been
designated Certified Residential
-SpecIalIsts (CR0) bythtRealtort
NatlozrtlMarketinglnstitste.
BOth Amiss and Mamar are

Çltiçagpwiil In9thenew

- First Federal's RenaIssance
Rose. The Renaissance Roue,
with delicate, porcélain pink
-

Office. 0933 Lawlor. She formerly

Ospsndins on vo::, !: brkrt 50'

-

WEHAVEMOVEDTOA-

-

--

-

-

NEW LOCATION

-

'UNDERSAME MANAGEMENT

-

Ct

t

tflw

hey

work to, you You can o:rrn you,

it the torstt,t. into F0001 I.R.A F050S I.R.A amount, ot add to one
tlodioidu.I Oetltsrnsnt Aflovunt) and> ysytitsydy bees. anytime fletots ov
k h
m axe,
msa y d p
d 5h t t su II I t070

the too st yo,yr-Inoomotai t.
.pvrpposw
..
-

a.
-

-

.antIirAn,ave ÇtaudtaJO7tOJuy3-uSOO
ssossetrr,otOrIlcn -amnosnosaxumot Ouk.e -

-

lIffibje a second contribution of up to $1 500
cuna be made TISIS canrepoeaosstaomucls as $3 000
pen ray spie that will be tax free nestil witisdeawn
WIpe

'Tbe creation of s now mm Is
000xcltiogbutdltficult and time-

-

---

DIVISI ON OFTDWNcOUNTRY

7255W DompsterSt.
MortoflGrovo.IIL
-

--

-»----

966-0990

-

Burritt. pcosnotioes manuger at
FIrst FederaL "The Renaissänce
-Ropo sas hybridized exclusively

Seop In and ses' or phon.' saty i our lotir Libevoy
Savinqo offlct'. We'll aayew.ro hover qsap,tlona and
take cace of sour application Poem.. There wfll be
sto cherge fate tltI oerolce. In addition to tinny tax
rcisaq.,

I ltaa'rtySnvinqs IRA payssil ps'rcent inters,.,t_. ltl.iI,: t In doy nation. Asad posi pay no tase on
SItj, liaise, st when le re'snr,lus, Ii, soue icc055I .
"sis ouI,pn ,tu Wllhdxssu lt
t

for First Federal, and lo a
seedling of First PrIze,the 05m-

!osOmng roseIn the UnIted
"You can't buy a Renaissance
Rose anywhere, und they're not

available from JaekOn &
Perkinn catalog, either" sold
Ms. Burrilt. "The beauty and
uniqueness of our rose is

especially attractive to oar
easterners."

The Renaissance Rose was
proceeded In other years by the

coral First Federal Hose. The

First Federal Gold, the red

Ft5douO0thomb.fse.,,,.se,
aoetley .sol.eax.toppaaxb.ok at tot
thep.tuslptotsna,.000eto,ktad.bsfs.s amos.
99 fthoutwe tobase pao.fts lebst. son cese. ofto. sa dtesbl.d.
Stttoat5u

Scrving Chicagoans
since 1898

BIllIonaIre, and the cream und

More than IS varieties of

-:

hsuseplants will he shown In the
gardens, Including Hutton Fers,

.

Strawberry Begonia, Emerald

-SAT;11n5-60J9602

1101,4, lO PAId] Ifl.IPfteTE

Naturally, there's no Liberty Savings service charge.

pink ArsericunDawn.

-

First Nat ionat BankofSkökie
-

-

TOWN b COUNTRY
AUTO PARTS

-

flot WvyIIeIfl9 ) if polir opouse I, otanpiogod ass4 ftigg.

conuonsing p5ty__99,c ouyususan -

--

s:eOnIè.:nins 120.000

ç

have reset now. bOom Voy pos osa, Osi vow need Iv quaI!Iy i to flavos
1570 tse,.. to aove thismonsy.
ulary andnOtb ,,Iroa dho Omm y fly
------------ d,tèryd peosivn Oar,
Osto'. how it P4,5,:
Y dep
tt% ty
I
p
Salaty or $1,500 orfluatly, whioh,ve,

-:

-

=5-°:

cv, san$300 . $500 . 5700cr even year. -YOU :av-$540 I,u incon.o as
mo,, 0* your 1570 income mes. hi, year on the IRA. plan - II your
YOuoan,,roinIores ton mon,V you Wr fe works, fler hace one. leo' If
h doe
m
S
s
would h
0e
B
p Id
o
-

petuli,lathi fifth rose First
Fedêral of Chicago bas Inhuuueplant promotion began In
1963. Jackson & Perkins, worldfamoso rosé growers, hybridized
!!1°w piont exclusively for

approved puonalon oc proFit ohasinty plan, vyrva may
net ohleln, 15% or yotp tsrs-:..'t onyenodl i978 Irironse
(tap tau $1,500 .. or up to $1.750 If yoss raposs Is

aliglstteaorspicefrugranç.
-

t,rodsiced siOce its rose and

upasvtuor-in the Prudential loouratsceCo.sSkskioGeoupCIaim

three indoor plants, including the
Glacierlvy,Spanlsh Agave or the
Watermelon Peperomia.

teponimstely fasr feet high, with
light greou, torge'foliage and baa

roseIniiscallectIonoffIñert4e

Milwaukee ave. Hiles. -

You AltE ELIGIilL[
'ou ore nnnployud md noi oveeed by ot federally

First Federal's Renaissance
Rose will grow an u bush sp-

Os Moreb 19, First Federal of

N.

Chicago suvings account. Or,

customers may choose from

17th year.

olAte4 wIth ERA Callers &

OnTaxDeferred Savis

-

more in a First Federal of

bouseplantpromotlon, now toils

-

, woO ahaiulant office supervisor.

-

-

sors its annual rose and

-

Interest

added.

-

luPgeut savIngs and Issu. Open-

emolO bas bees peosnotodto office
-

-

trsdùee,I new services und rosveniences that have been well
received by oar customers," ho

you can allays tell when

Norridge resident Nancy Ñe-

Earn

By permitting Liberty Savings
to open or increase an
I.R.A. (Individual Retirement Account)
for you prior to April 16, 1979

expansion program and io-

spring is near. It's when First'
Federal ofÇhicago, --Illinois'

Prdfesuiooa!Iutn0 BIB Alton an-8

.

also -completed ossu $1.7 millioo

"We not only p050001 Inereases

and houseplant
promotion

-

7800

$02,690,421 Isst year, a $2,099,354

io key financial categories, bot

-

In. recognition of proven

i Ca)Itío-ROaltóPO,

Aswege.

-

on Your 1978 Income Taxes

IR.A. Accòúhts

$00,109,992 as of Dec. 31, comparedto$07,3i3,l4lin 1977.
Deposit,e increastdtoa record

-

Certified

-

significant progress in several
arcos for the hank," said Von

Other highlights of tIse hankta
lo7tperformsncemnclsdea 15 per

mining daly portions of the local
commuolty-wbichnoay bein seed
of specIal attention with respect
tofinoncialneetl.

$300 $700 or More

The bank's assets roue to

of$50,000,94

and guidunce of-various local
service organlustipus In deter-

Save

-Aswege.

loans wore up $2,733,102 to a total

Citlzensßauk bas asked and will
continue to accept the assistance

To Open an I.R.A. and

with earnings per share rising to
$4.86csmpsredto$4.22is1077.
'Overoll, 1978 was a year of

gain over the previous year. Net

requirements of the CRA.

There is Still Time

cent increase in net earnings,

bank president Marvin von

prepared to extend credit In
various farms of lnstalhsent,

ther Information call MIno

Mjor gaina in total assets,
deposits and loans were recorded
in l97abytheFirstNationsl Honk

of Morton Grove, unnousced

Park Ridge and tooch upen parts
of the surrounding area. Within
this community, CltIzeusBank Is

representatives.
The public Io melted. For fur-

to save hundreds
of tax dollars
before-: you file
your 1978 tax return.

LUCILLEV. HILL, accowstlngofflcprattheFlrut NationalBank

within that community, and

and administrative employees
experienced in gerIatrIc care.

Home for the Aged has expanded
Ils respomiblilties to Its residents

professional staff and registered

Community Reinveoment Act
(CItA). This new legislation
reqoires au federally regulated
financial institutions to demosstrate that theIr servIces meet
the depos5- and credit used of

(arwell and Sheridan) we could
not occenunodate anyone who
became bedridden; now we can

Page 17

It's not too late

provisions of the recently enacted

'At our prevIous locatIon

George J. Goldman Memorial
to Include skilled nursing care
ander the direction of a

Citlxens Bank & Thtst Conspuny, Park Ridge, has takes se610e to conform with the

MlkeGoldsteln of Skakle, puts It:

jaceat to the forest preserves, the

Theßugie,Themday, March II, 1979

¡hi

-

at Citiiens

original homelike almosphere.

Memorial Home fer the Aged bas
moved from Ito East Rogers Park

;i

Ripple, Peperomia, Crates Norma, three types of Dragon Trees.

Pink Star, Flaming Sword and 4
Chinese Evergreen, among

PPA

FSLJÇ

LibERTy SAViNqS
Built on the principies that made America strong
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES

2392 Ñ. Mil,uuban Ace.
Cb)cagn, Ill. 60647
384-4600

7111 W. Foole,Aoe.
Chicago, III. 60656
774-1414

Mondsy smI Frudsy:

Monday. Thursday and Friday:

9am 108pm
1uosdaysnd Thdrsday:

9 sm. Io 4 pm
Saturdoy: 9>5m to 12 noon
CI000d Wednosdsp

9am.toppm

0677 N. Lincoln Aoe.
Lincoluwsud. III. 60645
463-1111
Monday Tuesday and Frrday

9 am Io 4 pm

Tselday:9 am. Io 4 pm
Wednesday: 9 am Il 4 pm

Thursday 9a rn to8p rn
Satstday: 9 sm In 12:30pm

(walkup and dtiso-ionoly)
Salurday: 95 rn to i p.m

Closed Wedoenday

6210 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Cbirsgs, III. 60646
763-4300
Monday and Tuenday-

9am lo5p m
Wednesday: 9am to I-pm
(walk-op only)
Thutsday und Friday

9 am Io 8 pm
Saturday: 9am Io 1pm
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Legal Notice

I

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL
BOARD, SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 93, cOOK COUNTY,

linesf Potter Road, thence uouth alongthe center line of Dempster

ILLINOIS.

Poffing Place: Adlal E. Stevenson School
St6OCapilsl DrIve
MniseTownship,
Cook County, Illinois
VOTING PRECINCT NUMBERS
Shall consist of that part dfthe school district situated within the

Streot,thepomtoforlgln.

NOTICE ISHEREBY GWEN, That on Saturday, the fourteenth
dayofApril, 1975, anelecttonwill beheld tesehool Distrtet Number
63, Cook County, Illinois, forthe purpose of electhigthree (3) mcmbers ofthe BoardotEducatiou ofnaid Distrtcttoserye full three (3

yeartermu.
For the purpose of the election, the following precincts and
VOTING PRECINCTNTJMBER I

-

Shall consist of that port of the school district situated within the

area

rias fallows Starting at a point at the intersection of

MllwauheeAvenne and GolfRnad, thenceeast ofougthe center line
of Golf Road to ils intersection with the center line of Shermer
Road. thence northwest along the center line of said road lo ils intersectlnn with the north line of Engoula Unit 2, if exteoded eastWard thence along mid line to Ito intersection with the east lilie of
Rusgealo Ltait#l, thencenorth along midline loitsintersection With
the north line of Eugenia Unit #3, thence west aleog said line to its
Intersection with the centerline of WoshingtonStreht, thence north
alongtlte cenlerlineofsaidstreet to its intersection with the renter
line of Central Road, thence west along.the center line of Central
Road to its interneftion with the center line ofhtlwauhee Avenue,
thence nautheast along the center line of Milwaukee Avenue to ita
lnternectionofthecenterllne ofGotfRoad, thepointef origin.
Potlingplace: Washingtonsehnol
S7lOGolfRoad
Maine Township,
CoohCeunty, Illinois
VOTING PRECINCTNVMBER2

-

Shailconsist ofthntpart oftheschooldistrictsltunte,j in the area
described as foIInwn Starting at a point at the intersection of the

-

-

-

center-bee of Washington Street and aUne parallel to and 105 feel
south nUbe centerline nfChsrchstreet and theneWeani-along unid
Ilfletoltslntersectlon WithtbecenterllneoflgarlemAvense th8nce
with the cenler line of
Golf Rond, thence west along said center line lo Ils lnlernectloñ
with the centerline of Washington Street, thelice south along said
Center line of Wanhinglen Street to Its intersection wIth the line
paralleltonnd loofeetnouth nfthe centerline ofChnrchStreet, the
polntofortgln.
PnllingPince EminaS. MelzerSchool
.
SitOOrloleStreet
MoitonGrove, Illinois
VOTINGPRECINCTNUMBER3
SbuS consist nfthatpartofthe nehoel district aitnatI within the
area descrihedas follown: Starting at n point at-the Internection of
thecenterlineofCunsherland Avenue nndDemnpsterStreet, thence
east along the center lIne of nubi street te Its Inlernoetlon-with the
center lino nf Harlem Avenue, thence north aloiig said atreet In a

Maine-Township,
CookCouuty, fllinuis
VO-rING PRECINCT NIJMBER7

-

point lfOfeetsoathefa centerline ofChsrch-Streetand parallel lo
said street, thence west along unid line toits intersection wIth the
centerline ofWaahinglon Street, theneenorthalnngtjie center line
of sold road to Its inlernöctlon with the chuter llnçof Golf Road,
With

the renter line of Greenwood Avenae,thence south of said road to
ttnlnlersecfton with the center line of Church Street; thmce east
along the oenter line of unid road withiln intersection with the ecutornee ofCwnherinnd Avenue, thence nlongthe center line of said

-

- noath to ita lnteruecllnn With the center line of Deznpnter
Sreai.pointoforigi8.
-

-

-

- EollinPth:VtoteH.tsOtI&hOOl
-

-

-

89QOznuain Street
Nllèu,flllpnis

PolllngPlnce:-OakSchnol- 7t4OMálnStreet

- -------------Nilea,IIIindto

.

-

-VOTING PRECINCTNUMBERS

-

..

'

twu- weekends -preceding Lent.
The excellence of these shows Is
attested to bythe contInuing high

level of attendance over thin
period.

Much of our success hes to he
attributed to the excellent
covereage and publicity receIved
through The Bügle. lt L olwayo
such a pleasure to Work with you

both becaune of the candeales
and co-operation extended to an.

-

--

-

----------------

-

-

-

-

-

-

Shall consist ofthàtpart oftho school dislrictuilnated within the
area described au followu:Slartlng at n pointai the lnternectlou of
gtecenter lInes of Potter Rnad and Dumpster Street. thenceeast
alongthecentei-line effleinpslerstreet toila internectlenwlth the
ceiterline ofWesteruj.venne; thence nouthaleng said nb-cot to lIa -Intersection with the center line of Mato Street extended, thence
eastnlnngthfcentorline ofMalnSlreetextendedtolta intersection
Withthe centerline nf Cumnberinnd Aveuse,-thence-nnrtJi along the

-- benterUneafCnmberlsndAvenaeteltslntdofJonwiththeecutor.
line of Church Street thence west along the center line of Church
Street to Ils -IntersectIon with the cenlerìlnenf Parkalde Drlve:
thence nnrthalsngtheceeter line ofl°arïoslde Driveto Its interuec--tlonuwiththecenterllneotLyensStreo, thence weutatong theconter line of Lyons Street to Its intersection wlththe West Isthme ofproperty on the tecol aide uf Parkalde Dihe, thesice norihnläng
- unid lot thie to Its tolrsectien with thenocthlot lineof proportyon
the northside of LyolisStreet, thence weatnlong said lot line toits
Intorseetlen with the cual-InI Sise 0f property on the east aide of
Holin-Avenue.thence north alougnaid lot liñeto Itointerdection
with the sooth lot Uñe of property at9300-HamIln-Avenue, thence
WéSt alnug said lntlineto its Intersection wlththewest lot line of
- property on thè west-stde of HornIto Avenue, thence north- alnng
- sàtd lot line tolta intersection with the north lot line of property on Ils lnternectlnn with the east lot line of property on the east side of
Dee Road; thence soathaleng said lot line tolta IntersectIon-with

-- the center linè of Church Street, thence along the center linéof
Cluuvh Streetto Its-intersectIon with the center line-of Konoeety
Drive, thence south along the center line of Kennedy-Drive to Its Intersection with the center line of Ballard Road, thence west along

the ceuttr line of Ballard Road ta ito Intorsectián with the center.

-

-

-

-

-

-

The honorai-y deutgnatiutu nausea
n clnua of students utotewidewbo

are at least in the upper half of

their graduating clauses und
scored at a certain minimum
level on the first ACC touting as

determined by n weighled fer-

--

mula giving more importance to
mathematics and English than to
science and uncial studies. This
year Sf62 of the 32,377 who took
the test were so named.
The Nerthi scholars no hnnnred

were Tanuny Alenander, Rosal
Barnes, Nancy Benjamin,
Marlene Cohen, Melissa Careto,
Michael Covinsky; Stuart Dick,

number, Ml-41M.

traveled from New York to
Chicago by automobile when she

arrived here tant nommer aod
Will visit Acapulco during spring
vacation. Her American parents

the Gettlemau's, recently
traveled to France where Eva's
peccata went to meet them and
plans were discussed for the ex.
changeoffutsrefamilyvisito.
Eva keeps in touch with other
AFSntndents to this area through

regularly scheduled weeheod

-

-n

need for the Porn-Medic Unit of

thé Fire Department of Nies.
The response was Immediate,

followed by another unit of the

-

Fire DepartmenL
The efficIency, awareness and

-

auderotandinnf thIs edt is
--------------ailyroprddetod by tho Mino
workuhup serving

Susan Ilari-lu, Caryn Hauselmun,

Mein Or-y. PatrIcIa Mitchell,

Wayne Newman, Edward Nnvlt,
Robert Perhohnor, Debbie

Pagrund, Martin Pomper, Senil
Reddy, David Rein, Neil
Reisman, David Rosenfeld, Jef.
frey Roth. Joel Rutotein, Robed
Seldenberg, Roberta Solomon,
Jill Bagar. Glenn Suzukidn, Anne
Swideruki, HannThummnel, Mark

M-Egg Conker

Eva will return to Austria is
August where she plans Is attend
a university after finishiog high
schont (she will receive no

academic credit for her time

spend hero) where she plans to
study either law or teaching or
pérhaps porose ber manic at a

professional level.

-

R_FCy Pas

O-Crepe Maker

Choose from 9 famous Sunbeam appliances.
Each at special discount when you deposit$250
or more in a new or existing savings account.
SUNBEAM GIFT GUIDE
Autanmalic trendIng aprtnkler.
Osoillnting prinklne.
Bath,nnns ioni..

(m'4.

Miumsiute,.

Hand eine,.
OcIan. biaudn,.

,vc

-

BedeIe knife.

C.. oponer.

SAVE YOUR FINISHING CASH
REGISTER RECEIPTS*
$1O.00'Total receipts entitles you to a
FREE 5 x 7 Color Enlargement.
$20.00 Total for a FREE 8 x 10.

-

Steam rn..
tgg cooker.

4.siloo ,oton,,tlo

6.00
22.00
18.00
24.00
19.05
11.00
o.00
28.00
32.00
6.00

toaster.

Crepe ns,koe.
Boil m,chiuu budy brush..
Pencil sh arpuun e.

-

Fry pan.
T.

NEW LOW PRICES ON

BONUS: For

o.

'KODACOLOR lIO& 126
12 Exposu,e 3.81
20 Exposure '5.53

(All prinea include ,,lei tnn.(
nach $500 addtttunal'daposlt. pon ants $1 entra dlaeaa,t

any gilt. Mauiniu'ta SI O in calendar year.

(NO ACCUMIATIVE DEPOSITS ALLOWED. PASSBOOK MUST 8f PRESENT
FiSC OEGULÄTION5 LIMIT INC AMOUNT
AT TIME 01' REQUEST F08 GIFT
Op FREf MERCHANDISE VALUE TO $10 PER CUSTOMER p88 VEAL)

Gather n Sunbeam or two, or three. nr more during this

special ntter. You'd pay much more for these appliances i, any
Store. But ,nw pan con buy them at substantial discounts just by

.-!very mach apprecIate your

depositing $250 nr more in. ,aw o, antstlng soelngs account.

prOùlpt.cOmnpetentactlon. You
hnveuavedanntherllfe.
Sincerely,
-i-:RIchardM.Haar
Eìboative Director

You come out ahead by saving monay on the gift and
earning highest bank interest available on your savings. Offer

(See chart

Weuse

-

-

:

Hair codee.stylnr.
Ladies uhosee.

s. Electric bonns,.
Utility stool.

$50.00Totalfora FREE 11 x 14.
.

.1.

With $250 dapouit, pua p,ny:
$33.00
7.00
5.00
32.00
12.00
25.00
la_00
18.00
18.00
I 1.00
-

Hnirblowur-dryer.

TOwnahIp and aurronndlng areas.

Corey Dunuky, Paul Ebersmnn,
David Goldstein, David GernE,
Linda Green, Lynn Grossman,
Gall Gustaban, Rebecca HarrIs,

Richard Lenhardt, Keith Levey
Stand Labor, Mitchell Manama,

past acquaintances,

N-AutomatIc Taciute,

lt1M

Dear Edttor:
On Tkurnday, March 1, 1979,

-

Myungwhan Eye, Tp Lnuri,

-

he on sale during the month of
March io the church office, the
oartkvs or from group chuirper0005. The tichets mast ho pur.
chaoedin advancesfthe dinner.
Come and enjoy this 75th unolversary celebration and renew

jUST SAYINGS!

the Nileo Township Sheltered
Workshop hod an emergency

Richard Retinan, Janet Herzog,
Eugene Hollander, Elizabeth Jalfe, Steven Jneu, Miriam Kaufman,
Debra
Kreismnn,

Tickets for the ausiversary

NO BLARNEY...

paramedics

-

- --

tomes.

SKORIE E1MER3I
'ThE FULL svicr
Est. 1950

Thanks to Niles

-

:

. .

Con'tfromSkokle-L'wned P.1

meetingu.

lo walk the four blocks lo 5z.

dtnoer are 55 per person amId wut

Exchange student

An-long-tIme friends of Larry
Rolan, we wont to thank you fer
the well-put war-lu ahest him In
last week's editoriaL
A more honed and honorable
man tue board will never find!
SincereIyyouru, Elleenand Pat Watson
Nies, III.

State-Scholars-------

North High School senIors nu
Illinois Stole Scholars for 1979.
-

-

-

-

-

4:45 p.m. at the seoisr hol.lioe

Door Mr. Besoer:

Naues North illinois-------ToWiuhIp Sbolteped Workshop
sheltered
--

Mosdays and Tuesdays, t p.m. lo

Compliments for
Larry Reiss

-

-

The IllinoIs Stale Scholarship
CommIssion has named 67 Riles

-

the nnrth aident 8arhrry Lane, thence westaloitg said lot bets

Datedthel3thdayefMarclil979.

Seniors and employers may
register or obtain further infor.
mallos hy calling Zelda Colman

For enduring the long
winter, we're rewarding
you with Sunbeams.-

CAMERA SHOP

-

------

same day

-

vice.

time, effort and help. It Is deeply
apprecIated.

-

-

MaineTciwnuldp, : - Cook Couitty,lBaioin

sr tu the employer for this Ser.

Thank ynuagalnfor all your

.-

As tIna celebration in u series
5f eveots comoemorabg the
75th anniversary of lrvtog Parh
Lutheran Clsurch, Harding and
Belle Plaise Avenues, Chicago, a
special anniversary service with
cenossados will he celebrated at
Il-lOam. Sunday, April 1, 1979.
Immediately following the Ser.
Vice a chicken and beet diooer
will be served at Aotoioes, 4370
Elstos uve., Chicago, st t p.m.
Shuttle service will be available
for those wishing to leave their
cars parked at cbwch but anuble

prospective older employees are
referredto employers.
Yonstro emfbaoiaed there is os
charge to eitherthe senior citizen

-

PeIIlngPlace: MarkTwalnSchnol
St011famlinAvenue
-

service Workers and shilled

The program Operates so o
matchmaker basis where

rooragement.

Montolncerely,
Rlalneond Bill Doyle
St. JohnBrebeuf
FESTlVAL '79
-PablicltyChnirmen

Seniice!Djnner for
Irving Park Lutheran

tradespeople over 51 years old

becaune of your help and en.

-

opportunity to tap a pool of
management professionals,

who are listed With the Village's
senior employment coonoelor.

Ynu may rest aunai-cil that the
parishioners nf St. John Breheof
appreciate the publicity we beve
received over the yearn nod, this
year, our jolies Publclty Chairmen lins been made much easier

-

75th Anniversary

clerical workers, salespeople,

produced theIr Festival on the

ternedtionwiththecente!lineofCentralpd,thepototofnrig

-

f

ouccenufnl memory. Fur ten
yearn St. John -Brebeuf has

Miali consist nfthatpart ofthe ochool distrIct nitnatedwithin the
area descrihed as fellows: Starting at a point at theintersection of
the center ben of Central Read and Dee Road, thence eastalong
the center line of Central-Rood to its intersection With thf center
line ofMlfwänkeeAyeiisje, thence ounthoastalong the center line of
Milwaukee Avenue tee ita iñteruectienWith the center line of Golf
Road, thence weutalongthecentor lineofGolHtaadtoits interuecbun with the center line ofGreenwood Avenue, thence south along
the center line of Greenwood Avesse to its Intersection with the
center line of Church Street, thence west along the center line of
Church Street to Ita intersection With thecenter line of Parkolde
Drlve,thence nòrtllalengthecenterline ofporkoide Drive to its intornectim With the centerline uf Lyons Street, thence west along
thecenterline of Lyons Street to Ita Interuéction With the west lot
line of property Ou the west side of Parkside Drive, thence north
atonguaidlotIInetsitsInterstion wlththenocthtotllne nf propertI' ou the north side of Lyons Street, thence West along said lot line
to Its Intersection with the east loi line of property on the cant side
of Hanilin Avenue, thence nnrth along unid lot lIsaIs its interneetian Withthesouthlot lineofproportyuttlOt Itamlin Avenue, thence weotalnugsaidlot4lnete its intersection With thewest leibe of
property en the west-side of Hamlin Avenue, thence north along
said lot limeta Ita tuternectionwith the south lut line of-prnpérty on
the south side efEmeruen-Street, thence west along said lot-line to
itt intersection Withtho east latbnn of property nfl the east-side of
Dee Read, thence nnrthalong sold lotline to Ita Interuection Wills

-

'-i-

DearBudandfllnno:
FESTIVAL '79 Is now hut a

Dee.Read. thence north alOnghe center Bile of Dee Beadle Ils ho-

-

-

-

...

CoatianedfrunoPOge t

Sill Festival '79
workers thank
Bugie

thecenterlineegGofjRoadtoltoinenwiththecentepbeeof

VTINGPREÇINtTNlJMBER4
- !lt&i cOñ5istOfnllthatJartoftheachnoldberictuftunind within
the
deucilbedas follawn: South ofthe cènterline of Dempster

-

Contla-uedFromPaged

-

area describedas follows: StartIng al a point at the Intersection of
the center lines of Golf and Potter Roads, thence south along the
center line of Potter Read to ita Intersection with the center line of
Ballard Road to its Intersection with the center line uf Kennedy
Drive, thence north along the center lise of Kennedy Do-we to the
center line of Church Street, thence along the center line of Charch
Streettoitototeruectlenwiththeeast lstlineofproperty on the east
side ofDee RE,ad, thence north along said lot line to ito intersection
With the south lot line et property on the south side of West Oaks
Avenae, thence east aloug opid lot line to its intersection With the
west lt line of property en the west side of RumIAn Avenue, thence
north along sold lot line to its IntersectIon with the south lot line of
property on the sooth side of Emerson Street, thence west along
said lot line to tu intersection with the east Ist line of property on
the east side of Dee Road, thence north along said lot line to ita interuection With the center line of-Gall Read, thence west along th
center line of Golf Road to Ito intersection with the center lineal
Doe Road, thence north aleng the mister line of Dee Read to Its intersection With the center line of Central Road, thence west along
the center line of Central Road tu its intersection With the center
line afLpotanAvenoe, thencesouthalong the centerline of Lyman
Avenue, os extended, la its intersectIon With the center line nf Golf
Road, thence eastaIonghe centerline of Golf Road to ils Intorsectien Withtheceuler-lineofPotterRoad, the poInt of origin.
PalllngPlace: Shelly Nñthanson School
Potter& Church Streets

polling places are herebyestahtisheth

Seniors

LEiTERS TO
I
EDITOR

good only while supplias last and limited t. one gIft pee deposit.
So come le today. make your deposit and take home a Sunbeam.

-

Kodak papera..
fora gOOdlOOka

-

Weber, Sharon Weinberg, Linda

1M FIRST -NATIONAL BANK

Zls.Jordanznot,ollofSkokie.

Morton Grove residents so
honored were: Laura Bnssell,
Eileen Moy, Daniel Schmidt,
Harlan Seymoar,
Daniel
Tarragano. Additionally named
were Dessin GemId, Manique

Levy and Lauren Tepper of
Nies; Katherine Komper and
Alati ReseofGlonvtewnnd Aluna

Itelveruon and Chrlutopber
Payne of Golf,

for details and prices).

OF MORTON GROVE
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youR GUIDE To...

DPTG
membership
meeting

Peffonnances of "School for
Wives," a fomedy dealing with
the relationship between men and
women, will begin tonIght, March

15, at 7:30 p.m. In Room 540,
Baildlng 5, on Oakton'n Interim
campus, Oakton and Nagte, Morton Grove.

Muller's -comedy, performed

by the Theáter Association at
Ookton Community College, will

ALL
TICKETS
NoW9O
90'

US 1:045

thodox, and yet intimate, theater
environment, according to-diced-

due to the limited aeutlng

capacity in the theater. The coat
is $2 for general admission and

lare helps, say cast menibers of the- zany, fsst.pacetl comedy
revue. Getting ready for the variety of funny skits and blackouts
they will nppearjn this weekend aro Des Plaises residents (l.r)
Laura Kennedy, Ed Ogsrek, Barbara Shyelte, Greg Duff, Dawn
McCloy, and Lmds Blodgeti-Duff, costume clan. The "Carnival",
based on the writings apd cartysus of the late James Thurber, is
belngpresentedthruMarch ISatGuildPlayhouse,6lDLeest., Des
- laines, byDes Plaises TheatreGulld. Fortickels-($3.lOand$4) call
296.1211 after 12 noon. Box office open on perfornonnce-nightsan
hour before curtain. Curtain time Is 8:30p.m. Friday and Saturday,
2:30p.m. Sunday, March18.

- SAT, I SUN. l30-340
6050-e:00.1001O

PG

'FAST BREAK'
WEIkDAYS, :oo.ì:øoio,òò

SAT. & SUN;
1

Marillac's Annua!

-

9000.10:OO

PG

2:00-3:55-5:50

74Ñi35

OR REDUCED RATES
WEEKDAYS: 6:00. 7:46, 10:10

-

-

-

7:15, 10:00

-

Best Show BUy

$ 30

4

S-

U

Efficiencies. Chitd,enn pooh. Neamby
,Pi1 golf, hennin, racing, Jui'AIai, deep
sailing, water skiing,

\ ')

I,
E'

Lisowaki und Patricia Gorman;
fur Hiles are Joan Smith, MInna
Scheel, Peggy Murphy and Rese
Le-5iy; for DeS Plaines are Pat

Jagla, Dolores Leoniu, Carol

.

-

,ç

and-Mrs. Mary Connolly, those in

NOes Went will be 0:15 p,rn,lMar.
ch 29-31.-There will be a freé pér

In Canada call our rsae,vetlon'

IL -

/,aftIc. (504) 669.8757.t

Andas usual Jakewlll bave beth restaurants all decked out In

25._ the Children'd Theatre
production of Hum Christian Andemos and The Ugly Duckling
(regtdsr price $2) ôn March 30
andAprill,sndthe first weèkond

green for bis big St. Patrick's Day party os March 17. Both

restaurants will abeund with leprochans, shamrocba and other
St, Patrick's Day paraphanalia to get you in the rIght mood te
enjay-eitherthe delicious corned beef and cabbage or the super
lriahlitew.
:
fake has also added nome now goodies ta his-famous anlad

of "Sleambath" (regular price

$3) enJaiyll, 14and15.
DPTGs 1979.60 season will in.

barsat both restanrantsandyeu canhelpyosrselftaas muchos
youwant.

"Norman, io that You?" is
November-cat en a Hot Tin
Resf' (Tennesse Williams

his priceslow not Qs'for his St. Patrick's Day feast but all the

elude 'Gypsy'i in September,

Although food prices have been skyrocketing, Joke is keeping
Olino.

Simon's "California Saite" Is

-

0cc Film
Soeety
"A Hard Day's Night," direr-

Wghand Park. Those interested
Inhelping in the silent auctloñ.
-

pljcalLM!s Peg Clarke at

BEACIiARBOUR--

'-' soar r',oia
:, L'.,, -

a

-

(vq\.t

McDonaId
-

ALL FOR VOL)

AT McDONALD'S..

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
NILES

-

The 6-inh have always fared *eil in the hosing ring and ou
March 23 Dana Sporta Enterprises, inc. will present The Battle
08 the Heavyweighta - 40 rounds of devastaling, aches-packed
professional basing! The cardfeaturos:
GeergeMostardlnl (The Italian Assassin)

IrishTom "Rufihonse" Flacher
YoungJoeLouls (Undefeated)

-

I "Big Roy" Williams (top ranked fighter)
Plus

ted by Richard Lester, will be

-

shuwn hythe Oaktea Community

-

College Film SeciYk n Friday,
March l6,atS:15p.min Building6 da the Oakten Interim campus,

Oakton and Nagle, Marten
Greve.

Releasçt at the height of

-

Night" presents a hilurium 26hour period in- the greup& life.

-

-

Euch chapter meeting at the
"J" will be represented by ut

least one act. Chapters participatingare: B'nai B'rith Girls:
Galilee, Murgonet, Mortos

Grove, Shira, Devoruh. Aleph
Zodek Aleph Boys: Aaron, KoresulI, MortonGyove, Manor.

The concept of Community
Service is being incorporated into

the Talent Show with the
requirement of o can of fund cootribstion from each individual at-

leudlsgthechaw.
Food collected will be given lo
the Ach food pantry, a Secini Ser-

nice agency located at 3559

Lawreiiceave., Chicago.
All cbaplers aro supervised by

Anale Morton, Chicago's popular restaurateur, will reign
supremo un '1tisg of ResEs" at the 150 scusaI Variety Club
Celebrity Ball, Friday, April 25, whIch thin your Is moviog techo
new, npaeldisg und glamorous Chicago Ballroom of the Chicago
Marriott Hotel. For a regni fluir tank, president Gums Bretisan
(left) und chalonas Howard Mosdolsobn, Skokle right) uiao.ap a
myol lit far Asole Mortes.

!rish Travelogue
and Entertainment

trained adult leaders and meet
weekly ut Mayer Kaplan J.C.C.
Chapter use the "J's" gym, swim
nod other facilities before or oftermeelings.
Far information on B.B.Y.O.
grasps and activities at the "J",
call Michael Rosenberg, Intermediato Supervisor, Youth Ser.
nices,675'2208, ext 228.

Gem and

GSB Travel Conter. Inc. will
sponsor u Travelogue on Ireland,
Wednesday, March 14, at Volley
Lo Sports Club.

Mineral Show
On Moceh 31 und ApeO 1, On

Miner st, Don Plaises, llliaoi
in additlan to displays of
members' collections of gems,
rocks, mino,uln, fousila end jaso-

eky soaking, 6aceting. rock cotting mod polishing.
Showhouru ace from 10 am. te
9p.m. osSatomlaynud 10 n.m. ta

5 p.m. as Sunday. Admission In

t)tlymeeth:gs presented by GSB
Travel Center and arranged by

A special attraction uf the

evening will be pure Irish enter-

Dinco dancers at the Time
Machine, 804e Golf rd. In Niles,
will bedulngmsrethan the latest

freno professional dance Instruc-

tern of the Fred Aslaire Dance

-Forexample,youcangetasprhigtranmaiuusntune.up for only

Deedyfar each Friday night

--;uhifthits imtalledforoaiy$65la$25andyoucangetaspg

-,- fiuoonlspeciatferoaiy$35.95 (plusparts).
-ìG& W-Tecacu Service has an excellent repulatlan for dopen-

dablecarservlciagfafrdealint,dreasamhIeprices. Why not
- -leto&Wputyourcarintepnhopeforspring
andsammer

makeanappointment-jnstphanelto.1332.
Besureto hring-the ad thatappeurs in this week's Bogie into
G &-Wtoget the maéoysaving specials. And remember,-any
: specinls 1 Used. ifyoubavetheworkdone, entltlesyoute aB-

Polka party

--.

packefCecacta(

1.11 RiChard and his Polka All

Stars will be featured at a dance
sponsored by the Ladles
Auxiliary to NUes Veterans of

Tl-avel Coúnselorforthe agency.

Studio in Niles and, at the ulme
tone, will he helping ta raise fun-

Machlneincoufrlbutlngtheuneof
itafacilitles for this event.

st&t*ig
ti

--

SAT.MARCII 17TH
Entrees Below Include
CholcrofSanp o, To,sa,a Ink,
-

,_l

_,_nOl N Milteaukeb ave., NOes, is offering same groat specials.

movle-upen at 7:4 p.m. and the
scéeeiiing -area Is acceosible- to
the - handicap ed. .A O cent
donation Is regh
of Oáktsn
andMONNACEPstudesls; $1 for

KIP. McGarry, Cummerelal

duforEasterSealn.
vernies of the Hustle. From 8
The$ilcoverehargo atIbe duor
p.m te midnight on Thursday, will go directly to Easter Seals.
March 15, they'll be learning - Fred Aslaire dance teachers are
some of the newest disco steps donatlngthelr limo, and the Time

,

- Spring--should also make us think about gettIng oar cors in
shapeafter a toughwinter. in this Issue G& W Texaco Service,

p.m. meeting by making roser-

Hustling for Easter Seals

_çlw.
,1, flflV

.

-

-

ai

-

kilts. bagpipes and drums.
A $6.10 buffet dinner may he
esjuyed st the club prior te theO

predécts.

50 cents for Emits. Child-es 9
and under sie free when mmmpooled by an adult

- Baseball is Justaroond the corner, lao. Next month the

Shannon Hover band with their

vations4l huaco in advance,
Tills in ene nf a serles of mon.

Des Plaines Valley Geological
Society will hold Ils Fourteenth
AsonsulGemand Mineral Shaw at
the Sand Park Field Hause, 2025

talnonent by members of the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garner of
Gleaview will offer a color slide
presentation of their many trips
la this beautiful country with Its

world famaus landmarks and

-i 79seâéón1 Dho thing I conany forboth the Cubs and Sao Is that
they are lining proof thatbisterydees repeat itself

reveal the range of pessibifityin
cinematicexpressies.

calling 865-0462 or 8254169.

Church, Boette.

Chicoif Cubs and White Sex will be back and going tarn the
--oñotiönsngals,attemptlngtofeolthefanslstebellevingtheyare
- majorlesgueteama.
Fate, i am told, hasresercettlast placefor both teams fer the

Ung a variety of films which

Country Club. 6635 Mitwaakee
ave., Nies. .
Thketa may be pnrchased by

Organization advisors of Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Cenunw:Ity Ceoter will be on March 24, at I p.m.
attheCester Auditorium, 5050W.

'emhattlethstshuuldn'tgsthedistasce.

Several pèrfarmasces by -the
Beatles are included - In the

8p.m. tonhidnightatBunkrlMI

Ringside: S15'Reserved; $l0"GoneralAdmlsslon: 96"
--The feature bout, an li-rounder, will pit the local farol-lis
George (The italian Assassin) Mostardini against the Mesican
contender Trinidsd-Escsmllla. This should be a rock 'em, sock
-

Beatlemania, "A Hard Day's

Foreign Wars Pest 7712. It willbe
heldanSuturday, March24. freon

Ysucanmeetinpernes,beglnidagatyp.m.
- The Chicago Honeybears Cheerleaders
Tickets available at all Tirkotron Outlets
sr coltØ4O-4636 for further information

-

WE DO IT

willenjoy.
-Semake-a "4utsble'beader" day of it this St. Patrick's Day
have lunch at .Jake'n ltessaarant uf NOes and dinner at Jake'u

North inGlesview,erviceversu, Ifyouprefer.

eluded is the $15 season subecrip.
tien price.

ted by B'nai B'rith Youth

-

And for the kids Jake has restocked his big Treasure Chest
--wlthsamebrandnewlrishtoyswhichaflthelifflobeysand girls

original script) In Janeary, Neil

-

:Ym

IMull :oday Io, FREE calor brooha:a.

VIrgInia Kargi; and-for Chirago

-

formance for senior citizens at
ì:15p.rn. on Wedcesdsy, March

price $2.50) on March 23, 24 and

During the -spring edmester,
Elivaketh Clark, Ann Motilar, theOCC-Film Society-is prosesand Mary Durkin; for Mount tin1a sarles of ëemedy fifrEs
Prospect ore Loretta Pape and -abdut the singlé -theme 'Spthtg
Mildrçd Giiclafuan: for Macton Delight." Th Sociétyserves la

silbe dirécted by NOes West's are BettyO'Cennor and Kathryn
award.wInnlng daecter,-Rabert - KeUy Mrn,Ginuy Kelly will con'
Johnson, , -.
tact Nes'thfletd parents; --Mrs.
Cariato time-for ¶'Pippin"-at GlOrIa Wolfe, thauVis Deerfield;
-

--

Cabaret Thestre '7a (regular

GÑne. are Pçg Draths and-- premàto the art of film bypresen-

-

-moralltyplaywith.a rack bent

Oceanfront at 100th St.

Clip, Slate, Zip

school's auditorium, Dakton at

character,
The- Nies West production-of
. this irrevérent medieval

oli Free 1-800.327.2042

MIAMI BEACH. FLO9IDA 33100

Add:ons

view are Min Lantuff, Rosemary

-

White nund beach. frenhwste, swimming pool,
canopied poolnide bar, landscaped pesi patio,
guarnid dining with pzn6remts accus viaw,
plano bar. onte6alnmant. 174 annoy sells, beastitally
docoratud, sparkIng dono, with ocean siam. Psolside
rooms with punata tunnce. Fron color TV

rí

Went- High Schoqi
Thespians on March 26.31, In the

Charlemagne, boit hosed little
resemblance to any historical

OCEANFRONT ¡n the
_7I
, I' '/iI!fl\\v0'N'. center
Of. everything

:

Angela Rossetti, Joyce Jessen,
and Vivian Kaselos; for Glen-

parsblewas suggested by Pepto, - Daugherty, Mary Asm-CI0YO; andthe first-born son of èmperar Mary-Giroux; for Park Ridge are

Biatb

_

Mary Continu. Pat Higgins,

o, Oilman-Stephen Schfeartz

nnMlsml

-

Chairpernonsfer Northbrook ore

Edens,Skokle.
The title character In the Reger

SPOT
-

parents for auctienahle gifts.

Niles

FLORIDA VACATION-

BRIGHTEST

eachuuburbwill conlactMarillac

way, will be preíented by the

--- For your BEST

Enjoy tbo'

forthesale.
-The parish chnirperponu In

--

9700 MISWAUKEI 296-4500

V

seoond year. Together they have
recrWted 36 people to aide them
In their work uf gathering Items

"Plppin'Ç the mustyal blockbunterthat ran far a triumphant
fuer and n halfyearn on Broad-

Eaoh Polm EnsopS Sapecaoo

h,Ph,t

chàlring the auction for the

to presént
"Pippin"

-

SAT. £ SUN,: 1:46, *3O

RATEDPG

Sthdent Center. Mr, and Mrs.

Ni!es West

.,

The bonus offer applies - to

be net up in the high school 1980 attraction, hut is nut In-

HELD OVER

"SUPERMAN"
SORRY. NO-PASSES

orlrislsstew, ateitherofJake'ngreat restasranis.
E know that lout year Jibe's Restaurant in Niles ran out of
corned beefand cabbage bot this year Jake tells me that he's
òrdered more thon two tons of corned beef - the finest obtaisable-sothereshsuldbepleutytogosround.

Displasnofalldozated Items will "Our Town" will be the SummAr,
Joseph Clarke of Northbroek are

CHRISTOPHER REEVES

heaping plate ofthose Irish favorites, Corned Beef and Cabbage

March, and 'Manofl.aManclta"
in May, 1950. Thorton Wilder's

Maciliac's -Misal Silent Auc.
tion will be Saturday, March 31,
the. nIght of the 1979 BenefIt.

2:004400.4,00.

Dalbv04.so

And for very little groen (muney), you'll be able te get a

scriplions during March.
You don't have to be crazy toplay In "A Thurber Carnival", but it

GOLF MILL

-

At Jake'u North, in Glenview os Milwaakee ave., (sut a block
sosthofLake st.. you'll also be obie te enjnygreonbeer in honor
ofoldlit.Pat's Doy.

-

paying for '76.80 somos sub-

ext. 210.-

-

-

-chased for only $1 euch by those

citizens. For further Information,
contant Jim Coges ut 967-5130,

7:30125

andfreelslsheuke.
In fact, free Irish cake wOO he served at both Jake'c fine
realauraaistoeveryeneonSt. Patrick's Dey.

three scsmlng productions at
Guild Playhouse may be pur-

$1.50 for students and senior

SAT.& SUN:

most popular Irish dishes in the world - Cerned Beef und Cabhago and frisk Stew. These will be complete dinners offering
your choice of heaping plates of corned beef and cabbage nr
Irish stew. Theylnclude soup ondee, boiled palato, roll, butter

197945 season will be available
for those interested us taking ad.

vantage of the bonus offer annòunced by the Board uf Dirertars during March. Tickets to

-

Both of Ashen Realaurauta wIll feature entrees nf the two

Season snbscriptions for the
-

WEEKDAYS: *OE-I:00.10:l0

WEEKDAYS:

17.

Guild Playhouse.

and,March3sand3i.
Tickets for the performances
will be seid on s reserve basis,

GAil APIAN -

Jabera Restaurant, 7740 N. Milwaukee, Niles, and Jake'a North, 1615N. Mllwaukeoane., Glenview,aro both featuring special
St. Patrick's Dayparties, all day and evening, Saturday, March

opened the 1974.75 season at

"NORMA RAE"

CALIFORNIA
SUITE

St. Patrick's Day is March 17, and Spreog Is (nut around the

corser. Sc's baseballandhaxisg-heretheycome

Most Happy Fella", which

Friday and Saturday nightn,

HELD OVER

The First Annual Advisor's

slides and music from some of
the musicals previously presos.
ted by DPTG, including ' The

Other performances will be at
7:30p.m. en Thursday, March22
and 29 and at 0:35 p.m. an

Variety Club King

"Schlick", a talent chow presen-

"nostalgia night" with cslsr

be presented in a ooniewhat moor-

HELD OVER
PG
*5bhp Fl.ld*EanLl.b40an

Starthig Friday

Guild will be Wednesday, March
21 at 8 p.m. in Gaild Playhouse,
620 Lee st., Des Plaines.

Everyone in the area interested
In community theatre is invited
loattend.
The program will be a

March 16 and 17, March 23 and 24,

show

meeting of Des Plaines Theatre

"Thurber Carnival"

ter Chuck Doolittie.

talent

Spling things

Next regular membership

"SchoOl for Wives"
opens at 0CC

"Schtick"

ED HANSON

BEEF
WELLINGTON...

ta,s,,5:

1185ff CAKE

Cori1cBcvCabMue

is os: Weed We;Iingtoo,
and ils a regular teaturn
00 our wenn. along with
tresh lish and a priwe rib
Ihal is so lender you can
cul il with a lock. -

-

Stop by und seo

Israeli Dancing for Teens
-

IsraeliDanéingforTeena, ages

- lO'l8years, will:be koldat Mayer

instructional andreqoested dan-

for
yourSeff, ils a deli5hltnl

eoperieoce

und
affordable prices.

al

cing,

KaplanJewish Comnisslty Ces- Femare: 50g for Mayerlcaplan
. ter1 5050 W.: Church, - Skokie,
,ICC members and $1 for nunevery -Tuesday from 7:30-8:30 members.

IncrocI Iron Luthe,3060n. Hosp.)

For informatIon, call 676.2200,

Opafl daUlr ton ceso aoa:cce

,- P.m11nre0ntal3l.13
-Slsian-Lorge will-provide both
--

eut. 28.

0832 W, Dumpster

Nibs 298'3935

'4

PageM

;:

Theflagle, Tharsday, March 10,1979

Thhindey,Marehls,lgsp
- Coat'dfrom Nftes'E.MalneP,l
Womwis-:of;Nes. keen
remembered with

ter listening, and better àooking
feature the MONNACEp

O,RAM

7:30 to 9:30p.m., and the tuition

feeisill.

eleot giOia . Afterwards, we'll

come with so to the Chicago An-

The three-week Course on nani Flower and Garden Show.
prog am, with starting datés preparation
Niles Park District la
Hors O0euvroo The
thinking Spring as we voiture
btteeenMarcbi7 and21. Theoç, (EEC E48.03)of0111
meet at Miles

abort coursés at moderate tuttion

West high school, Oakton and
Groan PoInt, Skokie, from 7:30 to

are prOnented primarily during
evenings at area high schools,

and-indude'oue onthe Oahtnn

CosflmunityColiegecampus, 79M
Magie, MnrtonGrnve.

Listen Effectively (00M 9Mlat) wiUmeetng the coliegécampus for two Saturdaynesuióm, 9

-

ant, to 3p.m., beginnlngMarcb
17 The charge for this prngram
iflhowtoinipi'oveanegjectedbut

A four-session course

lOp.m. Thltioucliargeis$zo.
Finally, two onentght cooking
specialties with a fee of M ment
on Monday anti Tuesday. Crepes
Sonette (NEC E2001) -meets at
Maine North, Monday, March 19,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., and Egg

Rolls on Tuesday, March

20,

(11ECE1344) at Maine MOst high

school, Desnpster& Potter, Park
Ridge from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Ali

lSMui5$M.

in

cooking classes are demon.

Nütt'ttlon sOd Weight Control

otration courses, with tastings to
cabnhaiatethesesnime. Registration may be mode by
mall, during the day at any of the

HEC E19.O1)ijfl meet at Maine
Nprth high school, 5911 MOrrison,

DeO Plaines, beginning Monday,
March19. Meetings will run from

MONNACEp centers, or at
Oakton Community College.

THE

They are also accepted tho f1171
night of each COUrSe, on a apace
available basis.
MONNACEP Is the adult and
continuing education element of

Oakton Community College lo

cooperation with the Maine,
Niles, and Glenbrook high

of the

schools. For moro Information
about these and other coorses,

Hi-way club

call 967-5021.

7628N MILWAUKEE

s'iItWeth

LOT

Nues East office
winners
7511es Rant High Schöol will
send three Area 15 OtticO Occupation award winners to enter

PORK
CHOPS

the state competition to be held at
the Radisson Hotel in Chicago on
-March 29, Soaod si:

Janice Feldman, recipient of s

first place award in General
Clerical I and a third place in

-S 95

Typing and Related, Karen Stein,

who won a first place award io
Accounting, and Marilyn
-

Capuano, who won a third placo
In the Filing competItion, coni-

COMPLETI DINP4P OP
QUALITO COUSINE

peted for those honors against

students fróí aoven other

DINNERS.

schools ata contest held.at Nor-

AOON.lhoa SAT. Stell

thern Illinoto University at

SUNDAY Sta 9P.M.

domi to the MeCornaich Placeen
Wednesday, March 28 to see the

spectacular show of nature's

noiosI prodnctlnss. Ideas for your

garden and flowers galore, this
popular trip provides that and
more! We will leave at 5:30 and
return at 4:30 p.m. Cost is $4.50

which includes transportation
and show admission. Sign uijt for

this Think'SpringtrlpattheNlles
Park District Office, 7977
Milwaskeeave.
SWIMMING

-

Swimming every Wednesday
night at the Maine East 911gb
lchool peql fromy ta 9 p.m. Cost
is lO per swimmer. Children under 7 years old mast he with so
adolt.
OPEN GYM

The Nibs Park District Is
Cooperation WIth SOhoOl DIStrICt
63 effets all NUes resifents open

- DeKaIb in early February.

Greenwood) on Tuesday -nights
from7:3OtolO:30p.m.
S'ORGO1'I'ENGIFFS7

Don't forget the Nibs Park

District offers gift certificates
you Can give to your special

skating to all recreation
programs, yos can find their in.
terests and favorite leisure enja}veents Gift Certificates are

available at the Nilef Park
District, 7077 Mltwauhee ave.,
7511es.

QUESTIONS?

If you have any questions, the
Niles Park DIstrict will behappy
tahelp. Stophytheoffice, located
st 7977 Mllwaakee ave. (nest to
Jerry's Fruit Market), or give us
a cailst967.4033. Suggestions and
answersare welcome, too!
WANTED
The NUes Park District in now

accepting applications for partlinie help dosing evenings ssd
weekends. Must he high school
gradsate. Applyatthe Niles Park
District Office, Ti?? Milwaukee
ave., Niles.
ANNOUNCING "IC&CETEItA,

E701"

The Niten Park District is

ÍARVEY'Sfor'-Broàkfòii,
-..
al... .,.s. ..._s.,__
- An,...'. t.....,a Fen;;;;;mwodEgg
-

-

-

IIa,n a. tbk Saamga., FeoItCúplEI,n

-

) and wuy other kInd of breakfast you deeire is

available from their extensive breakfss,_menu

ARVEY'S for Lunch

...

-Stoakfo,Qn!y'3.40

-

ARVUY'S for DInnr
-

J

BROILED, NEW

YORKCUT
SIRLOIN
-

$495

BAR-S-DUE RIBS
l05 0-fl5 I-s.

$596

discrirninedflg-gourmut

RVITWUD
IS SUIK NITI

ARVEY'S

7O41OAKTON,ÑILEs,Ii.L.

"NRs.onlygositissuonmu'

'_505. 0. 5..50.t A,. 0II.SI.I0E
Pon nIUVAimO T.Tnhn.oanIaI

-

noal event that everyone enjoys.
Approximately 250 skaters will

be out ou Ihe ice, tram tiny toi
beginners to adult professiosai,
ail juining in for tIsis popular
production, featuring skill,

talent, and of course, nome

comedy. The long hard bourn put

8, the curtain rises for "Ice-

Cetera,Etc."Showtimessre 7:35
p.m. ou FrIday, April n, 1:30 and

7:30 p.m. on Saturday, April 7,
and 2 p.m. on Sunday, April u.
Tickets go on aale Starch 5 at the

From Breast of hIcke
rod win. mushroom
sauce Rauteed rico for only 3'IGto a wIde
variety of cooked to-order dishes that will

iáti$fythot

show, ice-Cetera, Etc.", the as-

result man evening offunand entertainmeot for aU. April e, 7 and

...

-

proud to present this year's ice

forth into this oulsihition truly

From a soup fr sandwich at 1 40 to a va,iety
Of gourmet luncheons from 02 10 to a Butt

-

vIsit the Naeger Pottery ocher

skilled craftsmen cas chant

clay Into beautiful works of art
April 25, don'tmiss thisa trip to
the famous liasse nn the Roc
Join us for thin very unique a :
ventUre and become esclsantest
by the Infinite amusements of
man. Nature's mostpowerfsl an f
harmnoinuscreatlons. Come sign
upatthe Miles Park District, 7577
Milwaukee ave. (next to Jerry
FruitMarket) and find the fan w
T

haveplanned for you)
INDOOR ICESKATING
Indoor ice skating Is avallabl r
at the NOm Park District Sparts
Comples, 6435 Ballardrd. Hours
are as follows:
Monday
11 a.m, toi p.m.

sisgsinthatyear."Nileïvns begInning growth

and other necessities. Ilse Gob

Tuesday

Thursday

Nilen Sports Complex, 0435

30 to 5:30 p.m .

Friday

11 am. lolp.m .

Saturday

.
7 :30 to O :30 p.m .
2:30to4p.m .
30 to 10: 30 p.m .

you have any questIons, the
Niles Park DIstrict will be happy
Is help. Stop by the office, 7077
Milwaukee or give us- a call at
OO7fO33.W0doltaflforyou! CALL OF TES! W5LDERNESS

The NOes Parh District will offerSsmmerWildersess Camp for
ages Il to 15. An eight day adven-

Once is ahead filled with water
skiing, roch dlirnhing, canoeing,
riflery, fIshing, variety of grnnp
sports from baseball to
vnlleyball,anda lotoffnn,all thIs
and more at Wildernend Camp
located in Sioux Narrows, OntarIe, Canada. This is oso of the
greatest opportunities the Niles
Park DIStrICt offers to yonngsters
for safe and exciting esperiencen

May meeting and in June, 00

charter members officially

beganClsbmootlngu to he held at
Bashes-Hill Country Club."
Club actIvities attlOt time ceotered around the creation of the
Rilen Porlo -DIstrict represen.
taUen in NUes Days- festivities
and with neededculttiral aspects
isr the village, the Club
established the basin of tbeNiles
Public Library.
"Congratulations,' said Mrs.
u.
Wiese, "for the past 35 yens-a and

A Sunday Morning Olass is

from 8:30 am. to 930 am.

beginning April 15, on Early Bird

nesdays heglnntsgAprll ltfrorn7

am. to 9 am. aod an Early

best wishes for the -sent 25

EvenlngClosswlllaloo beheld on
Mondays and Wednesdays from 7
p.m. to 9p.m. beglnnlsg April10.
Thefeeforthe Sunday Morning
Class will be $10 per pernos and

Other tonner presidents who

retorned fpr the celebration
were Mrs. Isabel Cortln and Mrs.
Marilyn Kramer, Who read a let-

llartyEveoisg Classes will heNO

ter from ber mother, Elsa MolI,

02, a charter Woman's Club

are 1/2 mOre the regalar rate. All

member, now residing in Florida.

of the above doñeo will be held
at the Prairie View CommunIty
Center, O9l4Dempsterst.

Usohle te attend, post
president Mrs. Rleanor Gilardoo
forwarded s
letter of
congratulations and heot wishes

Registration will begin for

these classes ou March 19 at the
Parh Office dnring regalar office
boors, Monday-Friday, o am. to
5p.m., 965-1200.

to ebb members "for 25 years

past and uncounted years
future."
On display in the ballroom and

-

Community members are in
vited to attend, free of risorge, a
Martial Arts Demonstration on
Wednesday1 April 4 at 7:30 p.m.
In the gysnoosium of the Cornmsnity Center, 00340empsterat
This will be the beginning otan
excitingne*progrmnthstwilJ be

offered by the Morton Grove
Parh DistrIct. Martial Arts Instroclios will he started Inder

,- ,

-.,

-

n Mosàage

Worhshoporiaissl scheduled for

Jan. 30 has been cisuoged ta 7

Youth Soccer
for boys
The Morton Grove Park

DIstrict will he InItiating an usnfructional Soccer Program for
buys In gradon3rd thru 8th andes-

the Direction of Joe Brennen,

training en the rulen, strategies
asid baste fundamentals of the

hers Jeun Mona, Arlene Sawicki,
Sondie Friedman, Dorothy
Robertson and Alice Bobsta.

Karate Team. He will be assIsted

Officers of the Woman'n dab

Degree Black Belt in Tac Mocos
De who fInished 4th is the 1977
A.A.U. Tournament.
For more information just plan
on atendlng tao DemonstratIon!

for the current year are Joyce

Orcall065-12000r545.7NO

secretury; Marilyn Kramer,
corresponding secretary; and

Koapp, Preodent; Allre Bobala,
Ist Vsce President; Marie

llerrigan, 2nd Vice President;
Angela Mstter, recording
S000nne Miller, treasurer.

0011500 Center, 4701 Dulden st.
Thewoehshop, which is open to
jomor high ochool age and elder,
in beingtaughthy Ellen Robins, a

healing not of ocientille masoage.

Register by March 14 ot alt

Pack District Recreution Custom.
The fee per person is $2, for the
two hour worhohop Adoance
registration in required. 674-1000.

pater st, during regular offire

which offer firin4renh toada and

!uU1ra, Mesday-Friday.
a.m to
.. 9----a flL

-.- -

and total participation in the
Village Ca'eperative Blood
Program.

tournament

The Morton Grove Park

DistriCt will he apomoring Ils
Annual Fneoball Tournament on

donhles competition only. Teams

Center, 6034 Dempnter st, from
2-10 p.m. daily, beginning March

l.Thefeewfflbe$lpes-team,.
First ansi Secoud Place
Trophies will be awarded for

frelnlatgradethruMultu:

r

Funds are . provided for
scholarships in psychIatry, art
and lIterature. Monies have boeg
dnnated for parchase of
oOpttlsticutod eqnlpmqnt for the

paramedics of the Niles FIre
Department.

Each year

Foosball

niaycegtsteraltheGymofflceo;
the Prairie View Community

we'reofftolunchatthe Milk Poil
al Fin & Feather Farm. You'll
also find theeppartunity to visit

Riles Historical and Art Society

estesi and especienced in the

Colt uf the program will he $5 per

which includes at,sJ'lrt,
RegIstratIon will begin on April
at Use Park Office, 6034 Dem.

Library, Riles Art Guild, the

nnrtlsshere resident who in celo-

Sunday, March 5 This will he

boy (non-realdenla 1/2 mure),

Among accomplishments
credited to the Club ore for
matson of the Miles l°sblic

p.m. on Monday, March 19, at

The program will be held ont
COnnerstive Saturdays, begin-

uinglfaylandendjngnnJone9

The onsiversary dioser-daoce
was co-ardiosted by Mrs. Violet
llergqolst and commsttee mem-

workers are

pravidedfor Ißmobile blood anita
and the Salvation Army tag day.
In conjunction with the Riles
Board of Hesjth the Club
provides volunteers, nurses and
other help required far visual
screeifeg of pfa'school cbitdreo,

poIse vaccine clinics, measles
Loocatatiano and other health

programs.
Io conjoncisos with the General
Fedgra
ofWomon's Clubs the

Riles - Club han asSisted in
-1, Providingludsoy
DhadaeDOtoj
k0uNtoforNOingesc
ServicesnIn and veterani have

.-

.
hyAllceM.Bohssla
Apilotprogram initIated by the
village in fuly; 1075 to increase
outside security at the Golf Mill
ShoppIng Cantor has proved successfut accordns.g to a report by

Riles Police Chief Clarence

the Woman's Club rained monIes,

Emriltson dnring a pre-hoai-d

Riles trustees 'l'nmdoy night
gave approval lo continue the

at 050clonan's Point, Mllwaukee
andToulsy ave.

The Club's record of pIsSasthropic und cultural activities inctuding co-operation with
numerous civic endeavors in the
Village of Rilen, provides mom-

meeting March13.

Golf Mill Sonority Patrol under
asmoal contrant beginning April
with the Gall Mill Development
Corporation predicated on a 90day evaluation o! the program
and with a 90-stay cancellation
clame. Up to now the village has

tory.

suboldined the program on a pilot
basis.
The aonunl cost nf $15,000 will

BG Party.

association and the vIllage os a
go-40 basis. Riles' share covers

bers with special reason te be
proud of their first quarter ces-

be shared by the Golf MIII
CosI of Ike patrol vehicle and

CautIoned tram MG P.O

gasoline ased.

Candidates Dona Mostos, Ros
Petemos and Seymour Primer
charged that it is the duly of
Village Attorney Ashsssao lo advine Schurke and Hoher as to the
legal procedures for the conduct
of pnhlIc hosiness. "All have
failed to perform the doUes

prescribed by state slalute and

should be relieved while the investigation proceeds," said Mrs.
Anastos.

"State Stable reqoires

Rmrihsoo told trustees that at-

month evaluation of the pilot

secnrlly palrol program io
Jansary,

indicated a
stgniftcant, 40% redaction of
1070,

crime iOcidestn" io the parking
lot area which inclodes Ike loteroational Pancake Noose.
He said tenants of the Shopping
Center tend lo view the Patrol Offiner as a001her policeman hst
that is not the case eeserve of-

ficers do sot go in on officiat
der

Chapter 40, Seclioo lOds that Ike

clerk has as obligation 'within
two days after nomination papers
are flied' to notify candidates of
their obligation to file statements
of organization and other

pcescrihed papers pertaining lo

She wan joined by Primer who
asked, 'Did the c!erk hoow is ad-

blazoned with the Woman's Cish
ofNileslogo.

Increase security ¡n Golf Mill

thrs a musical, for funding of a
historical plaque to honar Riles'
first settlers which was erected

tenure mofftce.

evening, a paperweight ems)

NileO llicesteonlol Commission

campaign enpenditores, etc
Clerk Schorke made no sock

preseuted with a memento of the

.-

in Chicago.

viewed by many guests were
Publicity Year scrapbooks
presented to each retiring
president at the end of their

Members and goests were

Massage workshop

Shokie Park Costs

game, followed by 3 weeks of antuai gameexperience.

the -attractive coantry shops

than liewomen turisedootforthe

Karos De.

by Mr. -Greg Booae, a First

wilderness trip to be offered thin
Summer.

Club to uil women-in NUes. More

Jane 20. Three different classes
are scheduled under the inutrur.
tion of Jeffrey Mohn, a graduate
offllinols State University with a
B.S. Is Physical Education and a
Second Degree Black Belt, Toe

p.m. at th& Recreation Center,
7577 Milwaukee ave., Stiles, A
slide
presentation
and

educational and recreational

mere productive." she noted,
'whee we decided to open the

ness, breathIng exercises and
jogging-for i 10-week period
beginning April 15 and ending

the direction of Jeffrey ICohn,a
Second Degree Black Belt, Te
Kwon Do who was a member of
the 1977 U.S.A. Maceabiah

provide parents aàd youngsters
with details of the moat

"Our second ebb meeting was

stretchlng;--cardiovaseslar f it-

under the direction of the Camps
esperienced ssaff. Find out more
atthe informative meeting which
will be held onMarch 21 at 7:30

question/answer period will

discussed the type of woman's
cluhwe weregologtobave

of Adult- Co.Ed Exercise
Clames dealing with flesihuity,

per person. Non-residents fees

-

ch meeting when 18 of us

District will he sp0050risg a

4toop.m:

QUESTIONS?

remember vIvidly our first Mar.

The Morton Grove Park

Noon to 1:30 p.m.

tacularnisowl

lt'ntinse to ge$ out of the hnsse
andjolntlse Niles Park District's
day inne Ladles Choice trips! As
you read before, March 29 weil
he going Io the Annual Chicago
Flower &Garden Show, April10.

aor own homO for $14,000. i

the fee far the Early Bird and

Assistant Soccer Coach at NUes
West High School. The buys will
receive 3 weeks of instructional

UPCOMING, 141119M

In co'apansorshlp with the

Class on Mondays and Wed-

Ballard rd., Nilew. Adult is 11.50
and child in 75g If bought In advance. Ticbets at the door: adult
is $1.75 and child Is $1 (buy them
In advance and nave yourself a

quarter!). Don't miss tisis spec'

Exercise &
Martial Arts

few homes in our area of 0222
Ooanam,hot it was athrffltoowo

i:30to5:30p.rn .
11 am. to I p.m .

Snoday

: by leaps and boulots us the early
'So's ... there were no streets and

scheduled to meet every Sunday

lla.m.tolp.m .

Wednesday

- Adult
Coed

bas assisted in collection of bondreds of boues of food, clothing,
books and toys for Indiani living

2to3:43p.m
li a.m. to I p.m .
Sto2:30p.m .
.

gym at Gemini School (Ballard &

someone(s). From o day of

96598iO

05(11,1 INTIONU IN POSTInG

porty

1054, Ooke hrieflyisi club bogus- : castrons, food, clnthing, hooks

new shor
Courses in betternutnitlon, bet-

presidflt of the chsbInitlatedin

solificalion as required bylaw,"
said Mrs. Asastos.

vaoce of b pias to tiy Io
disqualify os and therefore fell ho
did net have to perform hin sworn

duties? Did he consolI wilh the
Village Attorney Ashmas as to
hin daty? Was there io fact a conspiracy amoogthese officiais and

Mayor Ftickinger and Trastee

Cashman Which made a mockery
of the hearings which lead to the
conflict of interest?

Truslee candidate Ron Peterson asked why there were two dif-

police boniness'
He opecificalty slnesned the 7day patrot of Ike shopping center
by a Reserve Officer on

otsogered boors related Io vol-

side incidcots onty, Io redore
povs:b:hty of can thefts. thefts
from cars, damage lo cars,
assistance to motorists io
tockools, etc

Criminal aclivilies withio the
bsitdiogo, nf retail thefts (shoplif-

lin5) and robberies would be
hasdted by policemen, he noted,
who could cal! on Reserves for
bark-up aosislasce.

"Just this week," cootiooed
an 'objection' to my candidacy
which included a denial that I
was even a member of a political
party. Hdw ridiculous can Ihese
people ge I and others nr-

culated petitioss aod nerored
signatures in good faith from

nIste than sin hundred persons
sopportlng the formation of the
Better Government Party. How
Indeed, an the 'in' party decide
there conssl be an 'ont' party?
Who gives them the ' right to
decide whether other people can

formolker parties and ron can.
dldsten?

'Jost last week, an 'electIon'
waé held In Russia. There was
only one party en the ballot. This

ocas trae in Is-ao, it Is true in
Uganda -und all over the world

pleased with the results of theOmonth evaluation of the program
last January.

During the Tuesday qight

hoard moetlog trusteeo heard a

report by Larry Jaworshi of Metcalf & Eddy, Inn., eugineers, npdating a two-prong storm sewer
evaloatlon study stsrtod Novonsber, 1976 under grant applicatIon

by thO Illinoin Environmental

Unaslmossly volad to file a

formal objection with the Cook
CountyZontnglloard tao petitlun
for reoontng nf 4.75 acres at the
nsrthweat comerof Delphia and
Ballard rd. in the unincorporated
areafromR-5,slngle family to R5, unIque use, for consideration of

a inlol-otoruge buIlding and loar
office haildingu.
Objectlon was predIcated upon

"spotmning"; flagrant misuse of

property; no presentation of

planning; no evIdence It would

nut be detrImental to the resIder.
ta and area, no planning for fire

protectIon; or for retention of

Protection Agency (IEPA).
The $100,650 grant pays 75% of

determine the moot effective way
ofdeallng with Riles' wastewater
problems.

water and who would bear costs;
no safety provisions for stadents
of School District 03; und
probable depreciation of
sos-rounding property vaines.
The trustees' decision brought

The village share of $33,550 will

a reaod of opplanne from the

the $134,000 rosI of a stody to

he paid 000 of lIFT fonds arcos-ding tó Village Manager Kenneth
Scheel.

donen area homeowners present
Tsmday evening.

ill Quit" smoking clinic
Skokie Valley Commonity
Hospitsi will sponsor a sin-day "I
Quit" SmokingClinic from 7:30 to

hog, through group dinnussiom
and prohtem-solviog sessions,

p.m Tsesday, April 3, Ibrough

members of Skohie Valley CornmIsally Hospital's Good Health

9

Speakers wilt Include three

Friday, April 6; Monday, April O;.
and Monday, April 16, in the fifth.
floor losage ofthe hospital.
Half of the $20 registration tee
will he refunded to all participanIo who atteod all sis sessions and

do not smoke from the first
throagh Ihr sinth

session.

Pulmonary functioo testo will he

admioistered withoot charge
prior to the firsl class on
Tuesday, April 3

The clinic will focas on the
heoefits and techniques of qsit-

Program staff: Joel Spitoer,

health educator io smoking control; Jacqoelise Marcos,

ostrltieoist; and Carole Gold-

berg, eves-cisc physiotogist. Also
participating wilt he Paula Botin,
American Caocer Society volvo-

leer, and a panel of tormer
smokers aho quit through
similar programs

To cegister for the sin-doy
clioic, people should call the
hospilat, O77-OfifO, enS. 376.

Io present lease arrangements,
the 000cr-n, sol the merchants,
were sobsidining Patrol Secsnity
costs.

oj

Chief Emriksoo poioted out

jas) pot $25 down ono
'79 o)) eleclnc t 2. gos i 4

Medical Enamiouns Office wheo

20' or 20 Etectric Start,

deatbo are doe Is indostrial and
caraccidents.

LWV.

Make a rosorvealton.
boo mIssed oaf on o Toro
snowthrower this winIer,

vehicle serves a doal purpose: to

pay batance by Ocfober i
i 979 and saoe ,iy to $40
off the '70 price

.

FREE

CoaI'd frost Nileo-E.Malue P.S

League roten prevailing: two
mioule prepared speeches,

1 GAL. GAS CAN

rebuttals, written questions from
aadieoce, and an lotus-innI con-

nod DT.

MARCH 31, l79

didates overcoffee.

'I

The League of Women Voters is

n nonpartisan grassroots natIonal

organlzatios upon to men and
women Inlerested in govensmes.

tiSanE
ADDRESS

tal lasses. The League tabes

Cuy ___________STATE

posltlnns os hones and does not
support or oppose candIotes or

zP

palitical parties. (Individnal
members are éncooraged to be
active polItically, bot not in the
aameofthe League.)

Far more information please

Isnot the twojsarty system in

GIVE

standard forMdrian Grove,"

HEART FUND

SQ more will live

or oit

with ardori bofar.

vernationtime with the can-

wheie the 'los' simply 'throw off
the haUnt' any challengers. Tins

Mrs. Mssstooconclnded.

Riles Mayor Nicholas Blase
saId village officials' were

early fall said Jawerskl.

shopping center owners Ihat Ike
Seconily Patrol was effective sod.needed He emphasized that doe

call BarbBloon at 964.0533.

America und It must not be the

patrol duty, he told bostees that
doty boors hod been specifically
selected to cover potentIal crime
timesrevealedhy survey.

Emrihson finally convinced

patrol GoS Mill and for use io
transporting bodies to the

Mrs. Asustes, "I was nerved wIth

are expected to tato summer or

happen half an hour beyond

O'Neal since Janoary said

challenged on specioss and sItpicking grounds, while their oc-

nibltitles under the law."

While be said theft of a car could

Numenoon confereoces nub

that village psrvbase of the

tinos show Ihe most callous
disregard for their respoo-

the comhlned sewer areas and of
separato sanItary sewer systems

Gol) Mil! Admioistralor Pal

tes-est standards being applied.

"Onr candidacies are bfiog

Results of the estire study of

He cautioned truStees "therein
na guarantee that crime will ocear only daring boors of patrol."

-_PI-tONE

SMp Rs Os Sand CIMOIL WIlt, Coupon lad W. WIll

R.s..n.yma,R7n7oflooNoso99oWeo
0110e ...

nnls..003s 1079

RAMA'

ACE HARDWARE-

7457 N. MIiwoaba. or. Hados.

Nil.. - Pisan.: 647-0MO

i--

eBe1burdiIny,MarthI5, 1*19

PageSI

Theaugle,lbuniday,Marrh 15,1978

one 966- 3900 lo pace a clossUied ad

P

aNti,,
r.4 Old...0,, CPl

nEEDoIJ..-.B?
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LOOK AT
HELP

LARGEST

WANTED

CIRCULATION
IN THIS
-MARKET

3 tables-pumice. Lamp table, 36"

round cocktail table and end

table. $230. 966-6457 alter 6 PM.
205/3-36

95" livIng roomconcli-gold floral2 yes. old. $475. 866-nOIT after S

PM.

Inßlouuilugdalr

.

Noie Increasing Staff
R16'S -IFS'S

6355

NURSES SIDOS

AM/FM. Likenew. Call MikeSlI.
-

TOPCO ASSOCIATES, INC.
FlI Tut's Pocitiors Aro C orten Ily Aosiloble le Our
Furilitic For The Followirg

BUSINESS SERVICES

Enrelleut rend. $475.50. 065.6457

afterSPM.

200/2.36

NVALOSc62IT

Lost 3/3 small grey cat w/wh. &
Cuniberland. RewardS9I-3536

ALUMINUM SIDING

Brand new tosr.mmeat feosball

ALUMINUM SIDING
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Goaranteed

All Jobs Welcome

463-1111

-

567.5292

-

365/5.12

-

'White"

Antique

sewing

machine. Working candition.

AIUMINVM SIDING
SOFFEF & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUtTERSbsursIatedAlonrlamn
ReplaeementWladomn
Deal Wills Omsaee Free Estimate
SatintaetienGnamrstresl
Normand Siding &Ir,aIIJatIaa
631.155g George

Weddings, Banquets, Picnics oie.
cal JIM
fl4.7ISI

200/3-15

557.5700

Tiren (21 550x14, -whitewall,
nylos.$15.tO. 065.6273

7645444

291/4-5

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS
March

best for the least minas 10%. Nom

Ztrucks to serve youhetter.
Fully moored

lnsur.d. Frs. Estimatös

CATCH BASINS

.

965-3071

14) G70.15 whitewall tires mosated, for Plymouth or Dodge van.
Like new. $125. 42) J7S-14 snow

roofheatlng eRbios

tues mounted.

Free Etbnatè

SEWER SERVIÇE

YourNeighborhimilSewerMan

SEWING MACHINE

CEMENT WORK
c*6TWOIII(

MR.SEWNSEW
Fixes all typen of sewing
macidnan. Any make, any modeL

-

BYMOJ1IONdDMIKE

-

Floors. Free EstImates

3 days.. Leafless available. can 4th' Boa Constrictor edake,- oc297.M. Trade-Ins accepted on cosoortesplonea8e, EZCl health.
bcthnnwkMmathtnsu.

5SSISOOaRRM*6
Insured AudBouded

UPHOLSTERY
:

ØAIOYMAN

You name,it Ida iÙ,CarpeìItry,

-

.

.

Füthre

RecelvIngonlmaln 7-5 weekdays
-

CIOuOdaIIIegaObOIfdayi.

-

-

LowestPrtcesonMhlaber SgfañFroin$flS.*6PlusFabrtti

2766Nrî9.n.Hio.ñd.

-

or nWdin. Classic & popular

.Sma1uFPkaFoin
l'60oOfLovelyFahrlca

MOTORCYCLES

--

TaSelactFroño
AllWorkGananteed
-

-

Advu,IYomiB.rsa

-;
-

HERE.
9OOFwSçuc

iuSu*6Di*6

br;n vInSI

$lO.

typing telephone recerds and

'69 Ida 4 dr. andan. ls'ull pemat

(_

general office. Previousinstirate
eexpertnseonotnecmaarY.

-.

-

One,,,l b,ll,eg lerb 0,110, NO lenes
W. alle, nornlkel sol o,ie,o Ph 001,1 ,ed,ng b se,!,,, Mu,' ha,.

-

-

.ePtAGrsujp

-VoIWtteerGrnuIin
We'llohowyouhow yonDer

alec your experIence bita tern

--

-

only place you on ausIgnmento
you'll feel confIdent lo handle

havea

ce weekend...

Call er come in for further

detal.Jabu au anar the NorlhyRflp4.T8565ORAltY

-

------ -

-

.

-

Wo oiler a comptitiventacthIg na.tery and excollent beDelEs.
Applyinpersonorrall:

:

TELLERS

771 1 Gru,. Pnins Rd.

FULL TIME

Experience not necessary, me

will train. We offer a good star
tins salary and benefit package.
CailLou Harding foran interview

Sknklo. II.

6776150

EXEILENT OPPOR1UNES AVNLABLE

125 OId Orchard Anoade

with our growleg orsulzation. We ore adding the following Individuuls to our staff:

equal Opeuas.iclte Eneicerr

.

-

HOUSIKEEPING
LAtINORY HELP

SAVINGS COUNSELOR

English speaking men needed for
laon4ry and housekeeping depar-

. RECEPTIONIST

tmenls Is uos'proflt home fer
aging. Excellent working candimes, good salary with many

Encellest Starting Wages, Frisge Benefits Include Vocation,
ProfitSharisg, lusoronceand Career Apparel.

bend its.
For appointment call

Offices stGlenview. Highland Pork and Wheeling.
Forlmmrdlate IntervIew call

5311856 beIWsSIs9MdIPM

NORW000 PARK 14096E

DEBBIE LEVINE 1290900
GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.
990 RIVER DRIVE, GLENVIEW
Eqooianppa000ltycmlltoy.rM/F

-

SOIR N.

-- 6144862FIRST FEDERAL OF CHICAGO
,

.

NEW CAREER?

We'll show yos how to add
variety and epico In yoor life with
temporory jobs.
See GoAt Death 103
Worsen's Career Enpo

RECEPTIONISTISWITCHBOARO
We have au Immediate opening In our Schiller Pack office fer a
bright persouable Individnol with o pleasant persouallty, to
hundleosrreceptlOn area. Vouwillalso be pecfsrisloga ariety
ofclericaldutlosandoomelitotyPlltg.
WeOffel'yOu S 0O0dtaitlIIS5bFY and benefils. Plealsecall for
interview.

LINDAJONES

.

-

Macoh 23-24

Come irsorplsene for details.

WESTERN TEMPORARY
SERVIÇES
Hudasu-Irsleg Plana
62544*6
4*4-4480

821.1100

WILTON CORP.

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Des Pinkies

2400 E. Devon

puoieINIt luts. Pu14.i

CUSTOMER SERVICE

-Prorpotiss has created an ImmedIate need for a detall orientad
energetic individual ta assolse a variety of rgsponulbwlles botresponsibility
woes our warehoose and cEleo. Wlllalseanalllne
for Issuing credit Sor returned mercbasdIWand related anUnities. Attractive salary pIso fùll company6nefltS including
profit sharing, free lito andbealth Iwo nadonor

-

----

SY33LavdeeAvs

--

-

IL60010
-

.

-

Nsa

LOOKING FOR A

-

.

Gus Lasen

porary jobs you will enjoy. We'll

PIZZA-ñu?
9l05Mllwaukee

7201 CaIdwall
647-5141

oea-susO

TOPCO ASSOCIATES. INC.

This pqaitloo requires- a personable individual able to type a
minimum of 45 wpm. Six months previous office experience IS

AffimauIs.
NaSkilla?
950*28550!
DoYoaHaveEsperienee;
- .-churchGroups
,-CtvieGroaps

CLERK TYPIST

lliràtFederalol Chlcago'sákókiellranch lias an immediate op
portuitltytorafall timeClerkTyplut.

VallMr. Kautrewafor IntervIew

,

O4742Zbt.-46 --- -- -- WAITRESSES -- -..Miintheløérover--Nights onf
wñekerds Goodwsgeo-geodtipa:
Applympernon

Excellent cóndition: $109.00 -or
hestoffer. 961-6246 :
250/4-19

A/C. CB radio. *600.2*6.01*6

6474303
et Mr. Weddee
Ask foc Mo C

WRICM
FULLT19W

DutiW wIll include blllng, fOInS.

-

PsetTime Oc
Full Time
AU3 Shifts
ISOWAIIDJOIINSONS

-

organize work In untaD office.

Alrcondltloned shop. Orertme

-TML.Fiaw8

WAmtEsS/WArrERS

a TRAFFIC CLERK
Pr,,e,,,r g 1 ,l,,, hi,.g lig.er ,e'lud, Nc yc.rg
..BILLING CLERK

Now is tko,timotnroabe o chango.

Need clerical nupervinsr to

.work. Good wórklng condlllonn.

FURNITURE
6 nitchen chairs, Swivel base,

.

-:

-

--

-

WéareIneated0165 Deinputer,
NUes, Illinois. We are au icc
1átSIift... .--.
claims adjusting. coin-Nl1s area company necks - aurance
someone for -new and repair panyandofferfullbeneflts.

.

VoleBehurOtigung,GoodPayand benefilu.

E-TA CIRCUIT BREAKERS
.

TRANSMISSION
6471989
,

.

-

-

-

694-4772 OWn.'

1976 -llastey -DAvidson BIT-120:

- RICHABDL GIANNONE

-

UNITED AUTO

:

II0FrØIn$7OSSPIasFabric

SHIPPINGRECEIVING
SaùbereArbeltfl4èroelterenMaita.

and insurance, top wages
.

MOLD MAKER -

.-

-Voice-Private tostructieño; henna
.

J 5Ioñoter Tecls.zsjkorfuer Labor. Sofort.
. Goodpayandbesefits.-

-

WANT

-

7-lSaturdayandSunday.

-..FreeEsUmat

-

Piann-Gsdiue-AveordiWi-Org0fl' &

-

,BftLS

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION
TOAPPROVED HOMES
Hiw.1-OP.M,-daysaweek.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

.95-6415

ROSELLE

.

HELP..

-

-

-

-,

.

Qiatäsi-Uphoistery
-

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

-

best - offer. 9624246. 2&?t449

-

-

ELÈKTROMECHANIKER

577

Wanted R and R transmIssion
man wllI experience. Vacalioo

5405tmadmaiSSak ft. TiL Dei,. salt.
USJDR.toe4505. ra.ma.,3nO.n/ima
lesa ads. 2 Iin eussEs-dab Osino.
Fstetatae.W65500.lo,Itannm.W,*.

Beautlfulcolors.$125.0000raIl,or-

HANDYMAN

repio. Call

-

delivery ManI WOe*cOntOeIRdIn

crete Stairs. Porches, Garage

-

PETS

Free estimate, piçk ujs and

-

676-3030
TOPCO

For Smart $hoppi

Driveways, Patton. Walks, Con-

-

Mondoy through Friday.
Call yera GrOases

REAL ESTATE
.

ML MatheWS
6410032. Ext. 46

BEN FRANKLIN SAVINGS

:

-

area. Call

'Ópca

CMC Data Entry Equlpmeot.

-WANTED TO RENT

6250

ditloned shop. Overtime. NIes

. CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK
O.qO,,,, eh orneor lucI ,lh uerd,,, arI b evo,,
od.r.e ,,,,fl,e,k, lia ard l9.ee ,pWd, E. ee,rce,r,P0 -

-FùaAND PARII1ME

Plestosu experience wEb DIM ES
. 159 or 129. WillIng totrain en new

774-7191

Complete set 5f mens left-handed
gull clubs, In good condition. 966-

REPAIRS

toSIMOS

New and repair mark. Good
working conditions. Air eon-

n Ideal eibantinn- fur many perrle who desire
efàice.
flimi!1411ty and/or advaricanfl-t. Issue your name and phone

WANTED TO BUY

GflG1V

-

lo. hirnerr Geoa ,le,r al dcl,,,

c,tl Vorn 0,5.00.

-.-

-

%1-1G

6960889

JR. DIE MAKER

odlc.de

25hsoesa week.

utter OtIs PM

CaUJ1M.

Ouktnn&Milwaukee,Nilen

$50.

s ORDER PROCESSOR

8941402

,.a,ke' , food rd u,l,v heirlul

9364

Installatlonofgutter and

-

in., FIa., across from Gulf of

j

-

ltolpcIesnlfirnteIaualßcee IrIddiOroninthe Riles area. We
llave gp4eniugafariflerOI90heuE3bOtWei 5a.m. and 9:20a.m.,
wiweecIieiceintoyòerortaa1buuruanddayn. Blasting psy

Part1mie

-

3-ten speed bicycles. man's and _fi. with packing. 725-2811 sr
Indias. Call after 4:00 P.M. 067- 453.4315
-

O'cONNORROOFING

& SEWERS

FñIIyfIsi5hed condo os Marco

Moving Sale-mast sell 8 ruts. fur. , Menicci 2 bdcrn., 2 baths. $355.
nittire, adult elstlsing, size 1042. ask. or$1150. me. 743.1334
0924207,
TilLES, immediate occupancy,
5012 N. Waakegau Rd. 1,150 sq.

All Wont Guarant..d,

027-8097

295/4.19

9469

.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
-

FOR RENT

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

Daring March and April get the

-

esz-ssoo

Walnut color wall shelf system

Good cosdities. $100.00. 824.

112-3600

-

and or 4PM-SPM. 5 day week.
alternate weekends, win tram.
Callfooslservicedepartinrst

Is', Craftustats snow thrower.

CARPETCLEANING
2Yr. Anniversary SpringSale

JOHNS

KITCHEN WORK AIDES

Ask foc MR. O'CONNELL

l.gu., Op Itud, C,eO,t u, I.ght b,okh ,eersu.pe.eon hnIpll

AVONDALE SAVINGS & LOAN

Variedposiliess,hours 7AM-3PM

RUSIMAGESALE
Immanuel Lutheran School, 1015
off
Chestnut,
Gleuvlew,

ROOFING

operation.ofNCR 270. Good benefits.

'

meen l0St AM. and 4IS P.M.

. ADJUSTMENT CLERK Oo,ta,r ,,(O,l,,ece,u obi, filo Tnleph o,e.,r I,,, Scud

'ro ASSIST BBJsCR MANAGER, Nies location.

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nian

adjustable. $50.00. 965-6273295J4.5

TOOJCII OF BEAUTY

-,

621.4556-----8oiin9A.M.-2PJd.

-

timer, continuous clean oven-.
goodcondltlon. $155. nrbest off er.

wlthntany benefits. Come see 1er
yourself.
ForAppolntmeniCail

Music foe nil occasions

Interview appointment call bet'

TOOL Et DIE MAKERI

:'

EXPERIENCED TELLER

-

evening work. No experience
uecessary as wo will trais, Fer

G,e,,rhr,,,cce
MAIL CLERK
We eeed a, rnb,.,,,, ,rdi,idaI ,,h, i, u.ilI.rg to .a,,k r .1"o.,
FILE CLERK
G,reral tu,. d,tje,

ASES

fur aging. Excellent working
cdnthtiseo, competitive salary

ORKIIOSIRA

35" Avocado Crows range, thermal burner-automatIc cloe. clock

GENERAL REMODELING
AND REPAIRS
Carpentry, Plastering&Concrele
Garage Or Porch Additions
Recrralion Rooms
Esilmalet' Arr Always FREE

CARPET CLEANING

SSz51141

$50.00orbestoffer.

REMODELING

,qualàa,ssijlfnoeloe.em/t

Long èstabllshed nón-prsflt home

P0LKAJÁ(

Self contained AM/FM stereo

w12 speakers. Good coot $35.00.

SewerRosidlngOurSpeclaity

O'CONNOR SIDING
905.3977

1swwS
-

209/3.29

$275.eL0664552.

Suburban PlwnherNeeds Work

Insured. Free Estimate

ENTERTAINMENT

table. Original cost $400.10, now

PLUMBING

SOFFITFACIA

-

93.915

MISCELLANEOUS

PLUMBING

seeds anditors for weekend and

P,.rO,, r,kasnd food Io, quota yin.t. . .n,pnchor rd 'heck

DEBORAH LEVINE 7.0900
GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.
990 RIVERDmVE, GLENVIEW

S75AemyTraIIRd,Blnomlagdale

pink markings. Vie. Clara S

ROIS. isvoatorl' apeclalinto

. FOOD TECHNICIAN
k, .e.q hIcaortu,o,olc,stc o,o..Indgn ut inc lab
eqp.ert,rdp.Ced c,n,reqo,, d
s STAFF ASSISTANT
s.r,etO( al ord ad,. 01,01,, r dcti,, n a buSy byns o,,o

Síacoffaut eppestUoiil for ud,o.ecesn000 and g000reou 4-asgo
honeSta.
NOEXPERIENOENECESSARY
SesdR000meOrÇO For Intorviowt
-

7 pr. limed oak dining room set.

INVENTORY
AUDITORS

Modern HeodquottorS Offices And Laboratory

rowing

Hures nu oucflest
orgnaiaaiion. We oro 1000515g for o recent collego gratinase or
to wosk in our Amounting Department.
seeing 1979

ORDBIUES
Full Time Or l'art Timo
Ap,tEw000 MSNOR

LOST & FOUND

ACCOUNTANT
a$poettmitY with a rapidly

-

doerlocku, RWD, tilt, cruise.

250/3.20

PART liME

New Nurulsg Home

1978 Grey. Mente Caris, A/C,
auto., V-8, PS/PB, P1W, P/S,

w-1166
DemonflsutOieflN

0057*05 TOM *66101ST

-

ooEepllfo5SnisyrWr

--s

-I.

7llONaItI.IIz

DIM INC.
NIu IL

-

For an individual with 1 ta 2 pen.
experience. Knowledge of 300550
power multipartitlun operntien

desirable. Job involves runuing
an the financial applications in

addition te insurance dato.

Generous eznpinyee beselito includtng B/C and B/S and dental

cure. Contact Reed Sealer
4455

-

821-

11ieStieintd00 AnIsu

UfSDlk
Pu*RkIls

- The'Buglç,Thoradny,Marcb IS, 1979

gleThucoday, March l5 lEN
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D irict 207 . .

flEED o JOB?

r-

. Contlunedfrnm Pagel
diutrict's enrolment and mosey Maine now has 15,100 students.

LOOK A

problems.

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

HELP

WANTED

EXECUTP/E SECRETARY

MECHANIC

-

TOP PAY
We're a leading manufacturer of aerosol and liquid products for
home and personal ose. We're looking fera capable, aggressive
mechanic experienced In the maintenance and repair of pompo,
nslxern, filters and associated chemical processing equipment.

Wanted

climi lIlt. Should hava 25

stimolating environmenttngether wIth an attractive salary and
maaycompanypaidbenefitslnclndingprofltsbsring.

.

-

I

AtGeneralMotat i'rhdjiciaCorpáratinn you will enjayauolld
. future with a growing cnrnpany.,atthe sometime knowlñg
thot your talents are Important to us. Openings currently,
,
eslatfor:
-.--

,

I

IPOTWRDBIS

-

-

-,

-

.

RN'S,

.

-

-

-

-

'

-

--

-

p-km.

027-7700

-

'

'

ORThOPEDIcS
Prof sslonal growth oppnitonity a nue GEh poche floor We
-bavnP.M. and night- positions- which -offer -eampadhensivo orientatina to the snit,'*eeklyinnorvIve'pregcams,modnlar
nnemag and rl'clicat ochodsling v.sth nu luft rotation

-

541-45fl

-

lo home really Is. It Is no longer a lsxory...it io a secessity!
GENERAL OFfiCE

typingakilts. Noprlorexperienceis necessary-we will train.

M mie

benefits, advancement opportunities and a conveniesl Corporate
Iscatins. To schedule your nppoíntment please calL

At Medline, ise offer a rewsrdiof starting salary, company

Jacklent al-227!
MEOUNE INDUSTRIES

'
MEDISURG.
ohific
for
the
R.Ñ.,OeOking'
's progressivo
Past time all

-

-mesOswcelyecalsawn/i

FIRST NATiONAL BANH
-OFMORTON GROVE

-

-

DENTAL ASSISTANT

62óïDiérsl;'

Needed for busy oral surgery office.

-- SECRETARIES

905-44ff
Epaiel:,semflhlyolopIoynrMiF

Bell &GioEtt/tTT in neêking

anviconment with a caring atnsoophero.

,

.

-

Full time 9AM.6PM.
GenerousSalary And Benefits.

CallUaFnrMn.elnfannatinn

7.1MO Ext'U40
-.
HOLY FAMILY'HOSPITAL- .
DusPme..IL
lIIDILRivurRd
-

-

-

,nevoi:alexperIenced 5ecrelaries

whb are effIcient, capable and
aro tho'key to ridising nu office
effectivelyNnoboribandneedmi
,.NoorMlla sbnsld Include good
and 'urenrate -typing ondeencellentofflmanagement skills.

CALL 163-6031

-

'

ESTIMATOR

- .--Wears In need of'inaNal dècceiè,to'woek with'mir
-

Estimator rcqwred. Progressiva dies. stap.g & some assembly. High volume metni slumping company. Need someone

-

Mnetgage-onn DepaitmenL-Muat have good upping uhillo and
idath apiftude Sbesthnnddeoired but net eonentlal. Encollent

now! Experience desired as estimator, but cot necessary. il ap-

pikant has progresivo die design. teolnoiker or equivalent.
Management entry veI position. Desirable Morton Grove

'

location. Full company benefits. Contact:

D.dC11S

-

IOskln.St.

--

,-

-

-

-

Mortoji Grove

Fer-C.U:..-----,

-

1ctaphhelyha butnut

'

,

DESORAH LEVINE

729.09'" 00

-

-.,
-

'

-

.

-

GLENVIEW GUARANTY'SAVINGS I LOAN ASSOC.
"o RIVER DIIVE.'GLJNViEW
'
-

.

-

. ,ELargbemWF : -

'

'

w

Weòffer onéxcellent ntartiof

salary and a generous beoefll

pro$ra*n-,alon.*ith a "Great
O'laceToWork-

- 'starting"'odary' ' nodI generous fringe benefits Indudu: k,,
- HmpiteÌand 'Accldent,lnaùcanee; Profit -Sliarlagi ' Vacation;
Cáreer Apparel.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
DIEBEL MANUF*eIUHING CO.

ltlsSbermerfload
Nurthbroek, IL.'

-

- Full time. P.M.'é in Ose soudons well - equipped Emergency,

BE1.L'GOSSElTITf
---

-

-

:jAieA

. .-

-- ---__opw"' n/I
READ THE IUGLE

940 Pine St., SinislO
Gienview Profi Bldg.
362.7775
117W. LalsoSt,

GIRL FRIDAY
For photography stodlo fall time.
flesiklehoors, varied duties.

helpful but not necessary.

Msa-Sim 9654400

EMERGENCY

-

OUALI1'Y CONTROL INSPECTORS

Enpanslos requires additional personnel an our Ist. 2nd and 3rd
skifta. These foil time positions are available now. Espeneoce In

265 E Mggsiw Wheeio IL

729-8898
Aal: Fue Susie

InLIBERTYVII.LE

This entry lose! position requires an individual with good accorate

KIWICODEHSCORP.,

.

EXCELLENT PAY
GENEROUS BONUS
PAID VACATIONS
LONG ANO SHORT

-

WORK CLOSE TO HOME
The kliazardof '7omade'uaall realizo hswimportant working close

240G Devon

an
..-.
Gout

TOM RIZZO PHOTOGRAPHICS

7109 MOwsiìnu, Mar

Child Care
unlicensed
facilities can't
be advertised
A/cording to the Child Care act

of 1855 it is a misdemeanor to
-

-

:CHOÓSEA PAR1TIME CAREER
'-IN-THEFIELD OFYOUR CHOICE.

Thn Army Reserve bus koodrods o! carece fleissModicit Toshos!say Commoelcations and Fiooscc, Is nome o tow,
- Each is on oppo'rîsslly IO learn a valnsbte skill while y asesen

00 cOtes -iscome: Find, osI what's available. Call Yost lumi
Aeoiy Rosees

purpose of the presentatinos was

thatalgonl a bottoming sat of this

"te prsvide every000 with esmmno information s we will have
a better understanding of these
multi-faceted- problems end the

downward course.

reaussing bekiod tuture decisionmakisg.

in the direetiss of a $25 milion

'The citizens of Maine Township may even have Is consider
wkether they wuol Is sr can at-

tord lo montais all fose high

atender present fundiog and
with increases in eupendilurcs st
6% a year, the distriel is moving
detleitby 1504.

a The principie factor causiug

the drop in revenues is loss of
state aid, due to declining
enrollment. Under the state aid

schools," he said. A recent report

fol'mala school districts havieg a
os school speralioss, he usted, higher assessed value of property
showed that it roste a great deal behind each student receive less
to keep a buildiog open; at Maine

money. Consequently, every

frsm$l.f Is $2.Smillisn dollars.

sludent loot to Dialriel 2f? places

He said: "Some people ask why

more assessed valuebehind those

the school district is operating

remaining, adding up la fewer

four schools, why doesn't lt
operate three, sod why we cant
de it tomorrow?

"It can't he done Ismorrow,"
he maintained. "But it muid be
done sumewhere down the line.
tOrnI, the people of Maine Towsship have lo keep answering the

dollars from Ike slate.

Also contributing to the
district's dismal revenue pietsre,

Dr. Short said, io an assessed
valuation of property showing ht.
tie growth. With a relatively roostout school tao rate since 1500,

he ssid, the district can't an-

question, 'What's host tor oar

ticipate any significant increases

young people?"

io revenue from local property

He said the challenge lo the
school district 00w "is,to provide
for each stadent coming le Maine
the best education we ens within
ourfinancial capability.

"I believe," he added, "that
sine Is really oat a criteria for

tases.

Dr. Short noted thai school
districts are loebing to the state
legiulaturetotake action that will
affect funds tosI in slate oid that
is reduced because of declining
eurolmeol.

He saidr "The change Ihe
In discussing the rouge et legislature made in the tomista

problems facing Disirict 207, the provided roughly 5% relief last
Superintendent told the eoscer- year. Should the legistalure make

similar relief io each st the

sed asdiences:

.me expansion in eurollment coming years, the districl will be
which the district esperienced io able to reduce the projected
the 50's and ft's never reached in deficit 10911 milliss."
The Superintendent aino talbed
the If's the 15,000 student
population forecast by expert to the employees about many ad-

demographers sr the

jmtmenls is programming now
being considered, ouch as ofplanned. Eorsllment actually ferlug fewer courses, providing
13,500

figure for which the district had
peaked at 11,825 In 1575.

less ability grouping in the Maine

Eorollment bas been drop- schools, and holding courses at
ping at a ralo of li Is 0% a year;

oslyone er Iwoefthe schools.
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Qpeningspresently available includm

WILTON CORP.

Experienced oi4y. We rdfor'competltivo wages amid encellont
fringe,benofttv. Forpromptconskloratinncall FerdonnoDepar-,
imént.
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usrroundings in modern office
beilding Gnad notary od
benefits plan. Forkiterview
CallLlndaäoaea
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MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
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Good opportunity for detail min.
dod pernon with good figure ap
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our people are nur greatest a500l,

acing cOnpsn Io Interview fo, your FREE aift
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SECRETARIES
KEY PUNCHERS

CALL: 774-7177 or
Visit: 5151' N. Harlem, Suite 203

ting aren. Some experience
preferred. We offer plea aol
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Jobs Temporary. lt is because

:
-

966-1400

Tophourlyrates-Grosplmsronce Plan- Baum plan

Pmi-Time

Fer various dattes in printing-

need to 'sharpen skills >weIl progress VOt! as fastas
ysucangu)
$25.50 bonusafterfirsttOhosrs work

WOMEN OR STUDENTS

,T

i-

Titead ore bamedInte-openngs for enperlered Individuals.
In addition to n friendly environment, you will enjoy su ecollent starting salary with plenty of overtime available and
a complete benefit package that Includes profit sharing. For

nolntvlewp!enneonll:

--'

AsÑÌER

Y 01_J

491-91M

GENERAL OFFICE

-

-

potential.

'

compaiy-boneftte-ineludtyg Blue Cmns'& Blue Shield,
IEncollent
Medicol and Dental CarE, ,,; -,
'
lfnnro:840tos4:3O -

-5WAROPEBAT -pflflwOpEBATOI
suiIMBRAIr UP4WBlATOI

' CLER, K- TYPIST

IIGURE CLERK
I CODING CLERK

-
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,

need 'going hack ta work" confidence >weIl counsel

Y OU as well as place VOt.!)

spare time. Unlimited Income

I

snuuuaily

V OU your way>

asistes center from home io

EnporIooeseaneary.wUlfraln. -

'

I

-.

an

MRS. SANDERS

needto reachthejohmarket (we'llhelp yOu work ut it

Develop and manage consumers

1

is

rewording npportsslty. Costa

Now isthetime for YÔU towork Temporarily if

Ivwmous COUPLES

-'

und still growing. Any eelatod
espoflenee would be u pius,
however if >:05 like people

V.I.P. TEMPORARIES

-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

I
A

-

A SOLIDPUTUU...
WiT$:ACOPANX
TEAT OARBI

--

112-3600

thesaghnst the northern suburbs

'

,

14105. NATcMENILES

tOwpneaey

pissement service with offices

Y OU jobinterviews)

Evanstnn. IL 2O4
415-2010 Ext. VEO

DLM. INC.

progressivo

active

enntael.-this

2l200eeenwoadst.

CONTACFTOMENItIfSWT-047-7800
for Immediate conaldou'atlon.

FACTORY

ib yosr sppoetsoity to join an

arebetweenjobS (we'll place YOU between permanent

,

-

onioy wsebiog with peoplo, hero

CALL PERSONNEL

BUEHLER, LTD.

return, we offer the opportunity far growth in o modern

GENERAL
-

ti yeso. present 1ob io hoeing,
ksmds'snv/sotoililing, sod yos

--.

Ascqunloppsmcvsyo,sptoyeete/F
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Experienced or will trajo for well established Savings & Loso o

assist in varied peruonnel related functions is required. ¡n'

eqial,pp,,ti,siioemoIoyc,/I

:

Espertonend se Tesinrr

y". expeaience .inI be ohio ta

PEfiSONNEI.
Our hnsy Personnel Departmeist needs additional help. Good'
typing skills, pleasant attltnde,figure aptitude and the desire to

THE BARR COMPANY
6100 Howard Street
Nues. III.

JOB PLACEMENT

FULL TIME

wagen. aimaient benaltlt Vuty

sonlonewlot,esplsyecMff

view er apply in person.

COUNSELOR

NUes. Good benelits.

990 RIVER DRIVE, GLEN VIEW

benefit program. Call JOAN BARTEL at 7154700 for an inter-

WANTED

TELLER

Steady employment. gund

Day shift opening offers a good starting salary, extensive

WANTED

-ASSEMBLERS

DEBORAH LEVINE fl9.0900
GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS L LOAN ASSOC.

You'll also maintain sanitary pipiog sud contre! systems, assist
in the installation of new equipment. Food or pharmaceutical
- background helpful, knowledge of electrical olarters and motors
desired.

HELP

-

We are looking for a n,ats
ronpensible individual
with good typing und commnñicntion nkills. Must enjoy wo
with tho public. Flousant personality exteomoly Important.
he trained in cosinus areas including New Accoimto. EnroUent
hinge henefito include Life, StOOJIitaI and Aceident Insomnes;
Profit
Sharing; Vacation; Cnaiec AppareL
Foe Immediate Interview Call:

(Compòurnfmg)

HELP

The dislrirt finds sothing io

Dr. Short explained that the
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care fer another person's child in
your hnme solees your Some is
licensed by She State st Illinois, lt

is ateo ilegal lo advertise tsr
such service in on unlicensed
home. These licenses are Issued
free te homes meeting minimum
standards for the safety and well-

heingoftite child.
For information and lceouinf,

MG. Board.

. . CuaimaedfromMGP.l

dlcated they atoo approved the
concept, he was sore there wan
no problem. He ateo noted that by

granting this application, the
village would have control over
this parcel of land and henetit by

it. Jerry Brim auswered saying
the residents wish no more than O
00 t units on an acre and wool the

requesl denied. Theo Adrienne
Galleuder, representing the
homeowners on Foster st., said
they were in favor of Ibis project
and are directly involved since
they face the proposed condos.
They wanted the hoard tu grast
Ike requesl and not listen ta some
people whotivemore than a block
away. DooSneider Iben moved to

deny Ihe request and the hoard
agreedsoanlmsssly.
Fred Huber read a leIter from

15.17 as Hire the Older Worker
Werk.

Mayor Fliekieger said be

received a letter from Dave

Huber of the Perk Board
requesting a No Left Turo sign at
New Eogtasd and Dewputer,

This request will he turned over
to the Traffic and Safety Committee for utsdy.
American Legion Post 134 has

requested permission to hold a
Somsuerfest July 2f lo 22 and the
request was granled.
Nest Fliekinger said he

received a letter trum the Better
Governmenl, Party asking that
Fred Huber, Marlis Ashman und
Jerry Schurke not be permitted
lo attend public functions due to

ceoflictive interests. Ashman
said they hove not aslhority to

Police Chief Norm Gtauner grani such a request coon if-they
reqoesting the village raise the wished lo du so.
Gregg Vomira said he'd like
age for purchasing and drinking
alcohol in Morton Grove to 21 the village lo see If they could get
years of age. TIsis also includes the Park Dislrict la find enspackagegoods. The beard passed renient parking for seniors who
attendfunctinmthere.
thisrequent.
Trustee Greenberg said Ihr
Martin AstuOiOO read an ordinancemahing It poasible far an Flood Insurasce' available to
emergency purchase for the residente must be placed through

village not to exceed go,ouo If their private hreher, not the
approved by an asthnrind beard village. Also citizens are

contact Itlinoin Department of
Children sad Family Service,

member.

cautioned to make usre they are

1026 S. Domen ave., Chicago, Ill.
60612 >795-3817). Published as a
public service by Bugle
Newspapers.

mission be adver015etor bldsfor n

enveragethey are buying.

dump truck for the Public Works
Dept. with the bld openIng to be
keldTueuday, April3 at lOom.
The beard alun voted to accept
the law hid st lt.W. Hendrickson

Skokie resident
nromoted
Share Brothers fnc., Evanston,

nueceS eieC,ssaOesIMO,5Y -We do

Ii

.:.

k

Fred Huber was given per- aware of just what type of

forlreesprayluf.

has announced the promotion of
Itou Henrici reported the Fire Lottie Morgun uf llkukle to the
Dept. handled 05-alarms from positiun nf salku manager with
Feb. ff10 March11.
responsibilty fur management of
TrnistooGregg Vomira said the sales tu retail outlets within the
President has deslgoaled March UO1tedSIaOS.

